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MARGARET LEONARD?

Writton Expressly for tho Banfior of laght, 
by Evvio Barker.

CHAPTER VII.
Thore are natures so entirely devoted to selfish 

enjoyment, that oven groat suffering of friends is 
tolerated only as a hindrance to their own per
sonal pleasure, and endured with impatience; 
■with whom sympathy is but an empty name, and 
self-denial a thing unknown. Such a nature was 
Laura Lane Ing's. Shallow, suporilclal and self
ish, she was generous so far ns it did "not affect 
her own interests. Life was a gala day to her, 
a time in which to enjoy the present to its fullest 
extent, letting the future take heed to itself. Lit-, 
tie did she know of the earnest thoughts which- 
throng the avenues of a thinking mind. I say 
thinking mind, from tho knowledge of minds. 
Thore are minds without real thought, as there 
are.people without actual Jjfe. All around us wo 
see minds, like stagnant pools, by which no one 
is benefited, as they have no outlet, and are not 
benefited themselves, having no tributary. Such 
minds grow covered with selfish purposes', and. 
are useless in the great drama of life. Laura 
Lancing's.mind was of this mold. She knew 
nothing of the dim conjectures in regard to tho 
future; the fretting against the unrelenting law of 

" necessity; the wavering shapes of thought that 
come like haunting shadows, flitting to and fro in 

- the silent chambers of the soul. Homer's “ Force 
of Reason " was a thing wholly unknown in her 
existence. Whatever her mind received' must 
first be plainly presented, else she could not com
prehend it. There was no subtle intuition, noth
ing of the suggestive, possible to her. Her only 
desire was to be admired and “ kill time,” as she 
expressed herself. To think of her winning'a 
manlike Alfred Leonardi His quick perception 
of motives and thorough roading of character 
had already sounded her shallow nature, and 
while he respected her as the friend of his daugh
ter, he was thoroughly disgusted with her lack of 
affectionate regard for her little suffering friend.

Percy Manning was a young man of warm and 
generous impulses, the very reverse of Miss Lan
cing, and possessed of more sterling worth than a 
slight acquaintance with him declared. There 
are persons who grow into your affections by 
acquaintance, almost while you are unconscious 
of their approach, and in whom every day de
velops some new and pleasing trait. This was 
our young friend; "He had traveled considerably, 
and this, with a well balanced mind and intimate 
knowledge of the literature of the day, placed 
him far above the petty trivialities and shallow 
coquetries of Miss Lancing. He was in that: 
much-to-be-desired position whore one can look 
through the person before him and be amused 
thereby. J

His .tender, almost brotherly devotion to 'the 
suffering child, endeared him to the father’s heart 
Through those long days of .anxiety, the strained 
hopes almost breaking beneath the intense sus
pense, the young man was unflagging in his earn
est endeavors to promote th? comfort of his sick 
cousin, and strove by every word to cheer nnd 
encourage the drooping spirits of the watch-worn 
parent. -

The crisis came at last, and as the two men 
stood by the bedside of the wan, emaciated girl, 

. their speechless anxiety was betrayed only by 
the breathlessness with which they watched Dr. 
Mayhew.

At such moments how our hearts almost cease 
- their pulsations, and with what clinging trust, so 

h frail, do we note every varying expression of the 
physician’s countenance, as if in his face-was set 
the balance-wheel for life or death. And how 
many unvoiced prayers, trembling betwixt thanks
giving and reproach, are wafted on our soft breath
ings to him who sits quietly working in the hearts 
of men. “ Father, save my child,” has been felt 
by thousands of aching hearts at just such mo
ments as were passing over the heart of Mr. 
Leonard, as he stood loaning on Percy’s shoulder, 
with bls mute face, agonized in every lino, await- 

— ing the verdict from Dr. Mayhew. t
“ The crisis is past, sirt Your child will live, by 

careful nursing."
“ I thank thee, oh God,” mGbe in low tones from 

the father’s lips, while PerOy wept like a child, in 
the fullness of his great joy.

And Miss Lancing? I think I bear my readers 
inquiring for her. Sho had accepted the invita
tion of a lady in tho village to visit her, and with 
the exception of a daily message to the cottage, 
and an occasional call, bad been absent for three 
weeks. Had nothing else broken her Jaakremaln- 
ing shadow of an influence over Mr. Leonard, her 
indifferent absence would have been effectual in 
doing so.
• Long weeks of tondorest carb'succeeded the 
weeks of suspense, and when Margaret bad so 
far recovered her strength as to enable her to sit 
at the table, wrapped in shawls and pillojved in 
the large arm-chair from the library, the three 
pale faces—two grown haggard from anxious 
watching—that gathered around the board were 
laughingly^ commented upon by each other.

Percy had grown dear to Mr. Leonard through 
these long weeks of sorrow, and he persuaded 
him to remain during the autumn to recuperate 
his wasted strength, saying: -'

" Your mother would scarcely give me credit 
for my cousinly kindness in allowing you to re- 

......tarn to her so worn and thin.”
It. was no difficult matter to induce him tore-, 

main, and as Margaret was now convalescent, 
Miss Lancing returned, to the inward disgust 
both of Percy and Mr. Leonard, but they were all 
quite merry again.

We have not time, dear reader, to dwell longer

upon this pleasant visit Like all things terres
trial It had an end, and the chill wintry winds 
sent Percy back to Now York, without having 
offered his heart, hand and fortune to Miss Lan
cing, who shed many bitter tears of mortified prido 
and disappointment at tho miserable failure of 
both her well-laid plans. Ah, Laura,

■• The best laid schemes of mice and men 
Art gang ngloy."

Tho two girls returned to Madame Straohamo’s, 
leaving Mr. Leonard in solitude onco more. Tho 
cottago home had never seomed more lonely— 
the merry voices no longer hoard in hall or par
lor, tho chirping bird-laughter of Margaret only 
beard iu memory—and lie felt like a childless old 
man as ho went back to his " dreary hearth- 
stono,” listening to the dull music of bls own 
thoughts, and building airy castles as ho smoked 
his morning cigar alone in tho library.

Letters from Margaret and Percy wore tho sun
beams in tho long weeks. Tho little shoots filled 
with affectionate messages and loving longings 
for the cottago fireside, wore road and re-read by 
him during tho quiet evenings. Those of my 
readers who reside in tho city cannot understand 
our snow-bound winters in tho country, nor-tWo 
eager delight with which tho mall stage is hailed. 
Far back from tho busy hum of life, this mail is 
our only connecting link with the groat outside 
world. Tako this hint, then, oh correspondents, 
and write, more frequent and longer letters to 
your nows-loving friends. Margaret’s letters 
were full of girlish chat about school affairs, In
terwoven with threads of loving endearment, 
while Percy's wore manlike, of a more business 
nature, and told of an earnest endeavor to live 
in the honest, upright station of true manhood. 
Perhaps his letters caused an occasional smile to 
hover around Mr. Leonard's ftps, by their enthu
siasm, yet, withal, he felt that his young friend 
had entered the contest of-lifo with the right prin
ciples and purposes, and would eventually be
come a successful man. The kind, clear advice 
of a man like Mr. Leonard was invaluable to 
Percy, and he heeded it as from a father.

Lot us 'now pass over a period of five years. 
The cottage at Willowdale seems unchanged, and 
Mr. Leonard looks Scarcely older than when wo 
last saw him. Margaret, grown into a tall girl of 
fifteen, and '"lovely as a poet’s dream,” Is still 
at Madame’s. Miss Lancing, now a brilliant, 
sparkling coquette of twenty-three, resides in 
Boston, boosting tho number of hearts offered 
and refused; and Percy, our dear friend Percy, is 
a distinguished young lawyer in tho city of Now 
York. Margaret’s rapid progress in her studies 
has won for her the esteem of her teachers and 
schoolmates, and her pure, sunny nature is.all 
unchanged.

Looking upon her in her fresh youth, tho tender 
morning dew as yot unoxhaled by the glare of 
noonday life, and her young soul unperplexed by 
the cankering cares of practical life, it is ‘not 
strange to my mind that poets sing so much of 
the bloom of yqutlL_What purer, vision is there 
to the lover of Nature, in her fresh loveliness, 
than the modest, rose-cheeked girl, just entering 
the door of wbmanhdod? There seems to bang 
around her a roseate veil of morning loveliness, 
but ahi how quickly the harsh, strident world 
rends it, and dissolves the spell. >

The fulfillment of her childhood’s promise hade 
fair"to be realized; the years of the future would 
surely develop a lovely woman. Another year of 
school life passed—another—and another, in the 
same even tenor, until Margaret was nearly 
.eighteen, and the examination arrived. The 
graduating" class, of wblch'she was a member; 
were the “ observed df all observers,” during the. 
day. A class of finer looking, more intelligent 
young ladiqs, could not have been found Ih the 
State. " . 7 \

• Clad in pure .white, each one wearing her dis
tinguishing badge of blue ribbon over her right 
shoulder, gathered into a knot beneath the right 
arm, they attracted universal attention and ad
miration. One after another came forward and. 
read her composition, and at last the teacher an
nounced " Miss Margaret Leonard" as the reader 
of the valedictory. " .

A murmur of admiration preceded the applause 
with which she was greeted, and exclamations of 
“ How lovely I" “ so beautiful!” and others of like 
significance, were distinctly hoard above the buzz 
of whispering voices.

Gracefully acknowledging their applause, she 
opened her manuscript and commenced reading 
in a clear, well-modulated voice. 7

Gail Hamilton has said that the female voices 
in this country are utterly wanting In music, that 
they are “ cranky-ynnky voices.” She had never 
heard this voice, else she would not have written 
that criticism without an exception. Margaret’s 
subject was addressed to the young ladies about 
to enter the broad field of, life. In clear, 
concise sentences, devoid of any display of wit or 
sarcasm, dealing only with plain,-simple truths, 
she pointed out the true purposes of life; the 
great, noble plan of woman's existence and mis
sion; the purest instincts of her nature; how ele
vated and how perverted; the great need of her 
employing every talent for tho elevation of hu
manity; holding her audience in close attention 
all the while. She deftly emptied the frail shells 
of flattery, deceits and false ambition; applying the 
keen'scalpel of reason, exposing the fallacies of 
their pursuits, and lastly, addressing her grad
uating friends in loving words, she hade them all 
a tender adieu, and left the stage loudly ap
plauded by the-attentive listeners. Mr. Leon
ard's pride knew no bounds. His cultivated 
tastes and wonderful appreciative power shew 
.to him the rare talent displayed in his daughter’s 
address, and his heart glowed with parental fond
ness as he looked upon her.

Far back in the hall stood another eager lis
tener, drinking In the words pf the fair reader 
with more than a stranger’s interest.

" Percy Manning! Why, you hire?"
"How d’ye do, Mr. Leonard?''Of course I’m 

hero. Do you think I’d let my liltT^ coz, whom 
I saved from' a watery grave, display her 
talents hero in this way without my presence? 
I was proud o’f lierl" A laughing assent was tho 
reply, as they entered the Woeption rooms to
gether. ; ,

Those of my renders who have attended such 
receptions need no word from my pen to portray 
the beautiful assembly of young ladies who 
adorned the parlors of Madame Straehamo’s in- 
stitnte. The flashing eyes, the girlish glee, and 
ninny smiling faces, all a beautiful picture, were 
never more lovely than those. Many young gen
tlemen, dressed iff the most exquisite manner; 
fluttering mothlike around the candle of love, 
were bowing hither and thither In nil pnrts of the 
rooms. Many wore the claimants upon Miss 
Leonard’s attention during tho early portion of 
tho evonlng, and her artless manners—so unlike 
the artificial polish of young ladles In general- 
won the admiration of all present. .-

Mr., Leonard appeared in a short time with 
Percy. The surprised gladness which illumined 
Margaret's countenance at the unexpected sight 
of her cousin was noted by nil, and. various con
jectures arose atonoe. “ Is that her lover?” .." Is 
sho engaged to him?" was whispered through the 
parlors.

“Oh, Percy! I am so glad to seo you."
“ Not more delighted than myself, dear Mar

garet,” and a deep tenderness pervaded tho tone 
of the reply, causing Mr. Leonard to cast an in
quiring glance toward tho young gentleman.

Music and conversation passed away the even
ing, and while,our little party stood together 
thinking of returning to the hotel whore Mr. 
Leonard had engaged rooms, a tall, showily 
dressed lady approached them, her jeweled fin
gers resting upon the arm of a rod-faced, corpu
lent, middlo-agod man, whose scanty yellow locks 
reminded Percy of " Old Undo Ned’s” iinfortu- 
note bald head.

“Why, my dear Margaret, and Mr. Leonard, 
and you also, Mr. Manning, how delighted I am 
to seo you. Allow me to introduce my husband, 
Mr. Jenkins.”

The aforesaid Mr. Jenkins bobbed ids bald Imad, 
whilo.our party could with difficulty acknowledge 
tho introduction with becoming gravity. Tho 
lady, as our reader tins already guessed, is Laura 
Lancing, now Mrs. Peter Jenkins, a leader of 
fashion, and grown shallower than ever.

The next day our friends returned to Willow- 
dale, accompanied by Percy, who was easily per
suaded to join them, and there in their little cot
tago homo they talked long and earnestly of tho 
changes which time had wrought; the past, tho 
present, the future, were all discussed. How 
many dreams of future happiness floated around 
Percy’s heart, as he sat in tho little parlor during 
those sweet autumnal evenings,,listening to Mr, 
Leonard’s manly words, while his eyes wan
dered ever toward Margaret, until catching her 
swift glance they wore quickly withdrawn. Oh, 
Cupid! you sly rogue! The coy, quickly giv.en 
glances, the delicate blush mantling tho young 
cheek, a(o unmistakable signs of your presence 
in the heart. Perhaps Mr. Leonard was not so 
blind as they thought him. Those old hearts that 
have outlived tho coleur-de-rose of youth, rend tlio 
signs of love-far sooner than the young lovers 
think. The "practiced eyes-seldom fail, and ho. 
was not greatly surprised, when; a short time 
after their return, Percy asked his blessing upon 
their betrothal.

.“ I.dp not ask you to give her to me now, sir. 
We are neither of us deslrdus of hastening our 
marriage, but we wish our engagement sanc
tioned by you, and then, let come what may, wo 
shall feel that we belong to each other."

Mr. Leonard placed Margaret’s hand within 
Percy’s, and said in fervent tones," God bless you, 
my children. May your lives bo long and happy. 
Yon, my dear boy, have taken my only treasure 
on dqrth to your heart. I need not ask you to bo 
klndjtoher. And you, my precious daughter, be 
true toTydur chosen husband through all coming 
time.";: And they fancied they heard a soft voice 
tny,''God bless you, my children," and with what 
distinctness there camo to Mr. Leonard’s, heart 
the same tones in tho words, "Know that Mar
garet will never leave you.” Thus their troth 
was plighted, blessed on earth and in heaven.

A few days of sweet happiness, and Percy re
turned to Now York, bearing with him the pure, 
-girlish heart of his betrothed wife. Tho first love 
is always full of fancies, vague, airy visions of 
beautiful idealities never realized in this practical 
world of ours. Of tho innumerable dreams float
ing somewhere on the ocean of thought, how 
many have been fulfilled? The busy whirl and 
bustle of active life drown these sweet cloud- 
land hopes, and although you may sometimes re- 
call thorn as you sit in the twilight of summer 
evenings, they will bo as broken bubbles, too 
beautiful to endure. How many a sad-hearted 
woman sits to-night by her cottago. window, 
dreaming o.ver the halcyon days, and wishing “ it 
might have been." Thore is a more practical,, 
and by far truer couplet than Whittier’s— 

___  ' "If of aff sad wools by tongue or pen
Tho saddest are those, ft might ha ve been, 

' ' Oh, ladder itiU when we daily iu '
i’hat Hit, Mitliadn'l ought to be,”

CHAPTER VIII. - ...
The winter passed rapidly 'away,"knitting two 

loving hearts stronger and stronger as it went. 
The spring opened, and with it the civil war. 
The first sound of war throughout our land rang 
like a knell in the hearts of mothers, wives and 
sweethearts. It seemed to tell of sundered ties 
and lonely hearthstones, and with what prayers 
for peace yras the throne of mercy besieged.

Percy Manning’s impulsive nature was wrought 
into a white heat of patriotism, and, dear 
Margaret in her quiet country home felt a fore

boding In her heart, and earnestly dissuaded her 
lover from entering the ranks that were then: 
forming. Her loving heart could not endure the 
thought, and her father, patriot though''ho was, 
advised him not to hasten any. movement of llm 
kind. All moved along quietly for a while, Mar- 
garof fooling relieved from anxiety, when tho 
nows of tho attack upon Fort Sumter rang like a 
battle-cry from South to North, firing every pat
riot heart with zealous purposes and righteous 
revenge. Our very ponds and rivers seemed tn 
seethe and boil in the confusion. Ono could al
most apply Holmes's words—
. " And nil above was 111 a howl, . ••

Ami all below a clatter;
Our land was like a frying-pan, 

urnmni such hissing inattor.”

Wo who. witnessed that day can ne^er forget5!!, 
ami it will live in history,

■• While the inline of a Christ to Un- fallen wo i'IhiWi, 
Till the hopes In tho breast of huhiaiilty perish." 

It flashed along the telegraph-wires to New York, 
nnd ns thobxcHed crowd caught the terrible tlil- 
ings, Percy Manning fiat in his olllco. The 
voices in tho street reached his ear, and stepping 
forward, ho raised tho window, and soon heard 
tho words," Fort Sumter,” “ Attacked by rebels," 
" Anderson,” &e, Hurrying from tlio window,ho 
caught bln hat, sprang down tho Stops, and in a 
few momenta learned the awful truth. How hia 
groat heart bounded. The tidings maddened hia 
very soul, and on tho impulse of tho moment, ho 
placed his name among the New York Volun
teers.

Tlio day passed In unparalleled confusion. 
Thoughts of Margaret, Mr. Leonard, bls mother 
end himself swam in ills excited mind on tho one 
hand; while tho vision of tho little starving band 
at Sumter was maddening him on the other. Tim 
next eyoning’rt train carried these words to Wll- 
lowdalo:
' . "New York, April---- , 18—. ■

Dear Maroaret—You havovdoulitless hoard 
of tho dastardly attack upon CJo^.Suniter, and 
will not, I know, chide mo for giving my aid to 
crush out this unholy rebellion. /' hare enlisted. 
God knows I feel it is my duty. Much ns I love 
you, my promised wife, I feel that this is no time 
for personal matters. Our whole nation is . at 
stake, and mon must leave their wives and loved 
ones to fight for its life. Give mo your blessing, 
my darling, and tell yotir father what I have done. 
I shall seo you very soon, and until wo meet, pray 
for Your loving Percy.”

Margaret sat In tho library, With her father, as 
sho road those words, and a low moan escaped 
her lips as sho road “ I hare enlisted." Her father 
noted tho pallor which overspread her face, and 
Instinctlvoly divined the cause.

“ Has'Percy enlisted?"
Her only answer was to plnco the letter in his 

hands. Ho road its contents slowly, and laying it 
upon tho table addressed his daughter :

“ I feared an much, my child. Percy hns^bgen 
very hasty, but tlio noblo Impulse that preB^ted 
tho action should only raise him higher in your af
fections. Give him your blessing, ns ho desires, 
and nerve your heart to moot him calmly. Life is 
full of sorrows, my daughter, and wo all have 
thorn. God grant your share may bo light."

Here his voice choked with emotion, and bid 
ding lior retire anil got a good night’s rest, lie left 
the room. Sho soon'went to her chamber, but hot 
to sloop. Hors was but one among tho thousands 
of aching hearts that wore called' to give their 
dearest treasures to tho common Cause of liberty. 
Tho land was filled with wailing and prayer; but 
tho time had come when women must pray, and 
mon must flglit. Oli I those days of weeping, those 
hours ol bitter tears, when tlio air wits thick with 
farewells! God grant wo may never seo them 
again, " 7

The next morning Margaret arose, her eyes red 
and swollen from weeping, and her dejected air 
throughout tho day was pitiful to behold.' That 
day passed, nnd tho next, sho scarcely know bow, 
and tho next evening.a well known stop was 
heard on tho walk, and in a brief moment Percy 
stood before her;clad in the blue uniform of a 
Captain.

“ Oh, Porcyl how, could you?" was all the poor 
girl could say, and she burled her head bn his 
shoulder In violent sobs.

“ Why Margaret, dear little Margaret, surely 
you are not going to bo so weak and childish. 
Look up here and see how your lover looks in 
army blue," but tho unnatural 'gaiety of his tones 
told the struggle to overcome his own emotion.

“ Tut, tut, there, child," exclaimed Mr. Leonard, 
entering at this moment, "this is not the bravo 
little woman you were to be. You have done a 
noblo deed, my dear boy, and although I would • 
not have advised it, I feel proud of you, and' may 
God'bless and preserve you to do yotir duty for 
our imperiled country. Was it not for Margaret' 
I would go myself, to-morrow; but I must take 
caro of the child in your absence."

“ Thank you, Mr. Leonard, for your kind words. 
When I saw Margaret in tears, I feared I hail 
been rash, but you will help me cheer her, I trust. 
Had not my love for my country, been< stronger 
than all else, I could never have made this sacri
fice. You can never know what it has cost mh to' 
leave all I hold dear on this earth to go into this 
war; but some one must go, and surely it is bet
ter for young mondike me, than to have husbands 
and fathers leave wives and little ones who are de
pendent upon their daily labor, while we remain 
at home in luxury. I will return in tlireo years, if 
I live, and tho war is not sooner ended, and who. 
knows, little one, but you’ll bo a General’s wife 
yet?" " ;

“ You are a noblo boy, Percy," said Mr. Leon
ard. “Dry your tears, Margaret. The sweet
heart of a soldier like Percy must be heroic. In- - 
spire him with fresh courage,child, and prove to 
him thit you are worthy of his manly heart. I 
never felt prouder of Mm in my life."

Wiping-the tears from her eyes, Margaret made

a great effort to appear calm, and swallowing back ’ 
tlio groat choking lumps’ that would arise in her 
"throat, slidjohmd In the conversatlim. They talked 
long of the future; the now and untried experi
ences of martial life; the terrors of war, and tlio 
common interests of the nation. Tlio "wee stun’ 
hours” had stolen around them ere they retired, 
and tmollior night, restless and fillud with tears; 
passed in Margaret's lonely chamber. Long she 
wrestled with her afibclions; Hard indeed was 
tlie struggle between love nnd duty, but the bat
tle was won at last, and when

----- " Ilie msy veil
Maiulhe.- the llaM, by Aiiri.ni's peeling luui<l
Wie linci." r

tlio califf, resolute countenance was that of a wo
man tun years older Hinn tho weeping girl of the 
pref-ions evening.

Grief wears deeper furrows than years—tlio 
hours of silent grief, when tho soul feels the hand 
of-a-mighty power stirring the depths of tlio spirit, 
and' thrilling every chord until they vibrato in 
Um agony of despair; anil then God's breath 
blows upon tlni heated heart, and bo

- "lurns ii ..'er unit o'er, and lients It, 
Aii'l Hi II cool, nml hnik-H It glow, 
And then wo whisper, •• As tied w ill," 

• And In his hottest UniqloIdtlill."

Margaret had bowed submissively to tho rod, 
and felt, that sho could " hold still" and bear her 
sorrow In patient alienee. The grayish-whlto lino 
of her face, as sho sat behind the eoffen-urn tlio 
next morning, startled Percy us ho. entered llm 
room, nnd even bls untested breakfast was bum * 
companion to her own. Ills eyes were fixed 
steadily upon tho woman whoso life was dearer 
to him than ills heart's blood, nnd ho almost re
gretted the stop ho hail taken; but tlmn the 
thought of the little handful of mon within tho 
walls of that fort, with shot nnd shell rattling 
their music of dentil around, them, mndo him 
stronger in Ills purpose.

Tim next day brought tho parting. Tlio tearless 
eyes of poor Margaret were fixed upon Percy, as lie 
hade her "good-by," nnd her cold lips were scarce
ly nble to murmur, "God bless you, nnd grant, 
you tuny bo spnreil to return to mo. I will wait, 
Percy"—and with one kiss ho was gone, with liar 
wools ringing in his heart. Tim next morning 
the regiment left Now York. Then camo Um long, 
dreary days—the days of anxiety Umi Wore old 
our Now England wives nml maidens. Tlio 
anxious faces gathered nround our little village 
post ofilces when the malls were distributed, told 
how their hearts panted for tidings from llm dear 
ones. - '

A year passed nwny.. Meanwhile, Percy hail 
been nt Wlllowdalo on n short furlough, and 
for a fewdays, Margaret's heart beat light and joy
ous. Then ho wont away again, and the same 
dark shadows brooded over her life. Tlio weeks 
wore into months, and, as we said, a ,vearrpassed 
away.

One clear, cold morning in Um month of April, 
Margaret, sat in the parlor awnitingUmr father's 
return from the village. 'Her thoughts were with 
her “gallant soldier boy,” and anxious thoughts 
worn limy.

Her father entered, nnd ids face'wore a grave, 
troubled expression as Im handed her a letter, <lf- 
rected in nn unknown hand. Sim tore "It open— 
one glance—she fell fainting to the floor.

." Heaven help the poor child! what can It Im?" , 
Hastily raising her inanimate form from the floor 

and laying her upon tho sofa, he chafed her fore
head with his hand and applied hartshorn to her 
nostrils. Sim soon recovered from Um swoon," and 
pointing to tho letter skid, "He is dead." . „

Not daring to reply, Mr. Leonard picked up the 
fatal letter and read tjm terrible lines:

“Miss Maui: a het LEONAltn-Dcar Madame .It 
becomes niy painful duty to Inform you that Percy 
Manning, Capt. Co. H, — Reg’t. N. Y. Vnls.,wns 
Shot dead while in battle yesterday. 'Hu died 
without a struggle, beloved by all who know him’ ” 
In ids pocket we found letters from you, which I 
have carefully sealed and will send by to-morro w’s 
mall, together with a lock of hair which I have-, 
severed from his head for you. In Ulis terribio af
fliction, the, company feel and tender you tlmir 
heartfelt sympathy. Life Is made up of joys and 
sorrows, mid we must all ha^e our share; We 
can only live and endure. May God give you 
strength to bear this sorrow. ■ . ' .

!l am, madams, , .
Very sincerely yours,

II, G. Beastow, Chaplain X. Y. Jois.” 
Mr. Leonard read tho words one by one, and re

placing the letter in Its wrapper, burled his head . 
in his hands for a few minutes. Rising, at length, 
ho tottered, as if with age, toward his child, and 
taking her hands in bis, said in a broken voice, 
“ Tills is tlio hardest trial of my life, Margaret, I 
loved llm boy as my own child, and my whole 
heart bleeds for you, my poor darling; but,we 
must not break down. You remember Ids noblo 
words: ’ Sumo must go, and imrely It Is bettor for 
a yonng iiian like me.’ Thodear boy lias gone to 
meet a better reward Ilian you could have given 
him. Bo calm, my.child, and feel that yours Is a 
common fate,”

The unnatural, husky-tones of her voice sound
ed mournfully strange, as sho replied: 7 ■ " ;

“ I told lilrii I would wait, father, and I sbalHlo 
it. We shall meet in heaven, and until then I 
will try to do' iny duty as becomes a soldier’s 
widow." .. "' "

Reader, dear render, ours has been a sad story, 
yet it is true to Hie experiences of thousands of 
our American women. All over our country 
there are empty chairs and aching hearts, made so 
by the late war. The long black veils that hang 
like jialls over the pews in our churches, hold 
within7$heir sable folds the tales of woo and 
death, in the dried tears that have been wept upon .. 
them. Margaret Leonard is but one. She'still 
lives in the cottage with her father, their hearts 
bound together by the common affliction; They 
wait the coming of the angels for them, and often
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In the still quiet of evening, they hear the soft 
rustling of nngel garments aronnd them, and with 
their hearts attuned by sorrow to the soft, gentle 
whispers of the immortals, ...... Ivo the loving 
messages that come breathing out to them from 
the eternal shore. They see tho beckoning angel 
fingers, among the shadows of the spirit-land, 
pointing to the home beyond the riyer, toward 
which tlieir lonely hearts are ever yearning, and 
patiently they-await the call to “ come home" to 
the eternal Summer-Land, where the loved ones 
shall again bo united, and

■'They sit nnil think, when the sunset’sgebl 
In flushing the river utnl hill Hint shvrr.

They will one flay hlaiul by the waters eobl. 
Aiafjbt/or tho sound of the boatman's ear."

that will bear llmm " over tliu river" to the loved j 
. who stand waiting on the other shore;

(Cbilhrcn s geparfment.
.BY MBS. I.OVI' M. IVH.I.1S.

.>^ ii\ss, Ao. Ill H’c.0 *JU/i i/iVet, Axw York City.
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UNCLE SILVER'S SIMMER.
“ Let us stop in the orchard to-day.” said Mr. 

Silver, “for those clouds threaten to return, nml 
tbo rain may come upon ns suddenly."

"1 thought it had cleared off fairly," sniff Lin
nie. " I do n't see bow you can think that it will 
storm again.”

"There arp, many signs in the heavens tli.it 
people dii mrt notice unless thi-y give their atten
tion to them. Look, now, mid see-how the i-lomls 
come drifting back from the south-east, and nnthur 

• how heavy tlm lower edges of them are. They 
^ro too dense with moisture to let its think they 

will fly over without, giving ns a little sprinkling. 
Besides, I like the orchard. It is to tlm farm

I “Sixty miles an hour; then in the course of a 
day he could bo six hundred mites away, and

I find a warmer rpgion, But when he once comes 
. among us, wo ddqibt choose to think that ho will 
over depart, and wo feel ail the gladness of tho 
return of spring. About the middle of March, ho ;

। may bo seen with hls'mnte, and ho visits familiar 
1 places to chopso Ills nesting place. Sometimes 
| ho chooses a holo in a stump, or in an old tree, 
and sometimes tlio lipx prepared for him. Ho is 
a devoted lover. There .is no end of tlio fine 
things he tries to do to please Ids bride. Ho sits 
close by her and caresses her, and slugs his 
sweetest songs. If he espies an insect that sho is 
fond of, he takes it up and flies with it to her, 
spreads his wing over Inir, and puts it in her 
mouth. I can assure you it is a. beautiful court
ship or honeymoon.

If a rival makes his appearance, then there is 
great commotion. He quits his beloved one ami 

j drives the intruder from place to place, and in 
. tones of great dislike drives him from his realm, 

and then returns with an air of triumph to warble 
bosido his mate, and such sweet tones none but 
an accepted lover could breathe forth. Then they 
select a spot mid begin to bulh|, but soon an itH 
t^inler, who likes just such-quarters—the wren—' 
comes, and In a momimt-wlmn Im is not observed 
pulls out the straws and endeavors to appropriate 
the comfortable corner to-himself. .Tim female 
lays five ami sometimes six p:\lo blue eggs.

< Tlieir food /is principally insects, particularly a 
^tind of largo beetle, and-they are fond ufAspiders^ 

i\miist/tell you of a pair that built in tliat old 
stihiqipienr onr south window. I was not well 
that spring, and had a phmty of thus-to watch 
whatever was going on out of doors. 1 saw the

I pretty couple come and commit about their future 
! home, and was rejoiced when tit last they chose 
[ a spot so near mo that I canid see the whole p.rm. 
I cess. They cleaned out tho old rubbish-that was 
- inside tho stilmp, and then they went most 
I gaily to work to const.met their dwelling of 
: sticks, straws, hairs, &c. a
। In process of time it was complete), and the

Ings.i Ruth grew like -a young partridge, and 
was as full of fresh, warm life as a bud.

There came dark autumn days and dark days 
to my spirit. One that I loved had wrung my 
very soul in sorrow. I forgot everything but my 
grief, and I was a gloomy, disconsolate man. I 
shut myself in doors and brooded and brooded 
over my trouble, for It was. a . trouble that eould 
not be got rid of. •

Ono day I Heard a little tap on my door,ands 
opened II,.and there .stood Ruth in her little,scar
let riding-hood, and witli ber l/Tight laughing 
eyes full of- the gladness of life.

‘I shay, Mr. Sliilver, why ilo n’t yon come o»t?'
‘ I can’t, my birdie.'
1 Is it’cause it shortite? God is’hi the uliwm, 

and there can’t anyshlng- hurt yoiL’
‘ Who’told you so?’ said I.
1 You, Mr. Shilver, hud mamma shays it over 

and over, and then lotah-me go out, and I’m sho 
Rad.’

• Oh, beautiful preacher,’said I,‘I will hear 
you, and never, never forget.’

I had heard the words of my soul’s strength, and 
God was in iny sorrow nAin my joy. Little Ruth 
had saved me. I could bless tho Father's hand 
in all my troubles, and I put on a cheerful cour-

Original (Ksogs
THE PROBLEM OF AGES.

The Mystery of Life-The Logic of Death.

NO. VII.

. ■ BY DYES ». WM.

IV. The Theological Argument.
1. Granting the existence of an Infinite Power, 

abstract force or concrete Deity, a cause eternal, 
from whom ail phenomena proceed, immortality 
must be conceded. It matters not whether you 
admit a God actin;/ or once acted, living present or 
past, tho -argument is equally good. As Force, 
never nets singly, but in conjunction with other 
forces or modes of action, and in tlieir action 
always tending'to produce some given purpose or 
particular result, wo wisely infer a directive agency 
either «i or «5<wv it. Whether upheld and directed 
by present conscious volition, or, having been orig
inally so, it lias passed into reflex action of Deity,

what the kitchen is to-Hm house—v real home- । 
like place. full of sweet and tender recollections.’’

"I always thought the kitchen was a horrid

। mother bird was setting on her five-pretty eggs, 
land the mate sung to nor most delicious melo-

place," said Loring. “ It is full of the smelriif 
cooking meat and soap-suds,"

" You don’t mean our country kitchen."
" I did n't know that you had one. • Ours nt 

homo is a dark, lonesome place."
“ Why, that long room, at one end of which we ! 

vol our breakfast and dinner, is Mrs. Silver’s 
kitchen, and it is no better than all the kitchens 
in the old-fashioned farmhouses. Tho place for 
real comfort; the place that can't be hurt by a 
little dampness on the clothes or dust on the feet; 
the place where the boys can whittle and the 
girls wind garlands; the place that has its snug 
corner, where ono can read the paper or consult 
the almanac without having to bo dusted oft' two 
or three times—all this is the kitchen, and it Is a 
groat deal more up in the country here, whore we 
do n't earn to show oft' our best things every day, 
and think a good deal of real comfort. Ami just 
about such a place is tliu orchard—full of friendly 
delights. All. children, if you could see my or
chard when tho apple trees aro in bloom, 1 ’<1 give 
a half a year of my life away. When the trees 
aro white with their clusters of bloom, or pink 
tinted in their first opening, and the air full of a 
delicate perfume that Lubin never imaghud, it is 
then 1 am just as sure of heaven and the eternal 
snlvailon of my soul, as If an angel had eoino 
down nnd told ice of it. Oh God's goodness, that 
can show itself in an orchard, in May, can never 
leave or forsake ono of Ills children. I never feel 
as if 1 was over twelve years old when I feel the 
delicate petals droppirig, dropping, like the gifts 
of.love the angels shed--" Uncle Silver stopped 
suddenly, as IP lie had said too mueli, and was 
half ashamed of so much feeling.

“ How old arc you, Uncle Silver?" said Esther.
" Well, when 1 think wliat I have enjoyed, and

TRE INDIANS.
BY JANE M. JACKSON.

-JlS^ywy,war relates tho dofngB Of"tbe 
savage Indians.” Seldom is there a wSrd prin S 
in their ^vor. Had any white man desS • • 
Rralse, aetkdasnobly, commanded as.bravelv « 
the chief “ MPtaoomot,” or as he was called " King Philip,” all history would havo immortalized S 
name iflu ^indness, his forbearance, and un-

i / "raR°’ 'vbll° his 8"CCC9H proved Ida 
ability to^overn bis people. Philip was bom to 
bo a ruler. Haughty iu spirit, quick in action ho 
was the most formidable foe the whites had to • 
encounter. He united different tribes, and formed 
them into a vast confederacy; and if all the he
roic deeds were known that bls powerful brain 
conceived, his strong arm accomplished, his suf
ferings with and for his people, Philip would in- 
deed stand equal to any commander known in 
the history of America. The first cause of his ill 
will toward tho English resulted from the cruel 
treatment of his brother Alexander, whom they 
imprisoned, thus violating all international right 
After his brother’s death, Philip commenced a- 
war in behalf of the Wampanbags. Ills fertile

name, his
daunted

constituting the fixed laws and order of Nature, 
Is non-essential to tho question wo aro now con
sidering. In either case, a given purpose ifi all 
forms exists. Nature never produces anything inage and began- again a life of usefulness and joy.

And now, when 1 see tbo bluebirds, I remoni- 
ber the words of Ruth, and think I mu taken core __  __ ________ ,
of and blehsoil by.a Father in heaven whoso love sonalities, reflecting divine attributes, aro to per- 
is in tlio clolul as in llni sunshine, in tlio stormy ish, then, so farAs'wo individually aro concerned, 
wind as in t jiq soft' zephyr. Ah, children, if ysu | tlieir creation was in vain and an unmeaning 
w»uld>never forget it through all your lives!”

vain. 1/or each manifestation of life there is an
object. But if our consciousness, our mental per-

dies. . Everything pronihnid well for the happy 
pair, but ono morning noiim sly ent caught the 
mother bird, while she htok the needud moment 
from her charge. The male bird .was in-great dis
tress at his hiss, and jutered' in to his eggs, al
ready perhaps grown tco cold. Something must, 
be done, and that speedily. He wan gone for a 
short time, ami returned with another female 
bird. He immediately began thu Hwsel songs,of 
Ids honeymoon, and pointed out his home by 
Hying into the stump- and ont. again, and each 
time sa ving by bis morons that Im bail a charge 
for her. He sat on the fenci! by her, and sang 
sweet, warbling song*, jind limn returned to the 
nest.

At last ho suecemletl in provallhig on her to 
enter tho stump, and then ho perched liinisi-ll nn 
the top, mid gave out the most thrilling melody, 
expressive of his great joy. It was triumphant 
praise. But his Miss was short-lived, for there 
soon appeared on the ground-a now comer, nnil 
one evidently interested in the eqse. It waa an-
other male bird, and the lover of the fair ona that 
our attentive parent had endeavored to secure 
for lii.s own family.

There was an immediate commotion. Tlio two 
male birds began sharp altercations, their notes 
were shrill .ami warlike, and were soon fallowed 
by other demonstrations of ill-will. They How at 
each other in passion, with outspread wings, and 
bills half opened. They drove each other about 
the garden; first one seemed to triumph, then the

then seo what iny .neighbors find for pleasure, I 
think I am about six hundred years old. I think 
wo oughtjto measure our life by our blessings, 
and I have so many that I can’t really reckon 
them. And then when I am out here with you 
children, I think I am about your age. Do you 
seo that holo in the old apple tree? That tree is 
about as old as I am. One of my neighbors camo 
to me with some young trees of Newton Pippins, 
and wanted I should have some set in tho place 
of that old one, and Mrs. Silver was delighted 
with his descriptions of tlieir good qualities, and 
sho urged mo to cut the old one down, but 1 was 
determined to save it.” „

“Why, Uncle Silver," said Linnie, "it looks 
very shabby to me." «

“ I will tell you by-and-t>y. There were roa- 
«ons for its remaining besides what belong to its 
bloom and fruit. ' Well,’ said 1 to Mrs. Silver, 
‘ that is a I'yrus Sylrcrtris, and 1 am loth to part 
with it.’ ‘Of course not,’ said Mrs. Silver; 'I 
thought it was only n crab tree.’ ' I .was not 
aware that there were any of that variety about 
hero; keep it, by nil means,’-said_tljB.ui,an, You 
seo, Burns Syl'xstris is only tlio botanical name 
for wild apple. You must remember that the
apple, like the plum, belongs to the natural ordi r 
—Hosaccae. That is what we call tlio family of 
the plant. Tho genus is Byres, and the species 
of tho common apple is Maltis. I hopo you will 
not forget nil this, for if it seems rathorllull now, 
it will be of great use to you hereafter If you 
spend any time in tlio country, for you can desig
nate, with a little trouble, all tho families of tlio 
vegetable kingdom. Bitt-1 must uot-forgot to toll 
you the principal reason why I would not have 
my tree cut'down. Do you seo that holo in that 
largo limb? Well, a-little bluebird lives there a 
great part of tho spring—a dear little fellow, with 
tho most beautiful of plumage, and with a sweet 
warble always delightful to hear. His ornitho.- 
logic name is Sylvia Sialix."

" Wliat a sweet name,” said Loring. “ There is 
a girl that goes to our school whoso name is 

-Sylvia, and sho'wears a blue dross, too."'
I “ Many of tho birds havo names of classification 
’“Ahat aro very ouplionius.”

, ft What is ouplionius?” asked Hitty.
" You aro tlio bravest girl of tho company,” said 

Mr. Silver, “for you aro not afraid to ask wliat 
you do not know. I do n’t have half questions 
enough. Euphonius means sweet sounding. If' 
I had been so fortunate as to have twelve chil
dren to name, I should choose names from tho 
birds and flowers. Bnt let mo hasten to tell you 
of tho Sylda Malis. lie is ono of the most social 
of birds, and Is ono of tlio very’ flrat com'ers In the 
spring. If tho weather is mild, you may hoar bis 
notes as soon as tho last of February, but be dis
appears as suddenly as he comes, if tho weather 
becomes cold. It has been surmised that ho hides 
himself in some holo or sheltered place, blit our 
best ornithologists tell us that lie Las never boon 
fonnd by woodmen in any such place of security, 
and I am quite sure that he does not hido in tho 
warm, sequestered places about here. It has 
been ascertained that these birds can fly^nbo

- rate of a mile a minute.”
" Why that’s faster than tbo cars travel," said 

’ Solomon., ... .

%

Written for the Banner of Light.
“OUR BANNER.”

»Y WALTOX T0WN4ENJ*.

Freedom hu* JwMiUr floating flags
Upon her heights unfurled

Both lately given to guard ami guide. ■
’ , Thia long l^nighted world.

Ono is the Banner of our land— 
God bless what It has bought!

The other Hanner, no less dear, ■
• Is liberty of thought.

* The student of life’s stormy sea;
Its struggles florctv and long;

, Tho many bloody battles fought , 
Between the right nnd wrong;

The midnight sky, so long that set 
On every human hope,

With scarce the glimmer ot a star 
By which mankind coUld grope, 

Appreciates tho precious prize 
To-day ehjoyed by man, 

And praises God that truth at last 
Is moving In tho van.

Contrast this favored land and age 
With what 1ms gone before—.

Thousands of years of ever}’ woe
• Of stake, and rack, and war;

The false contending with tAo true; —— 
The darkness with tho light;

The march of progress measured by 
Tho fierceiiessiof.tho light.

No truth has raised its humble bead 
And sought the race to save, 

But wliat has been forever forced
To And a martyr’s grave. '~-

. Thank God! tho long, drcar night is o’er, 
The dawn is breaking clear;

Along the line of sea and sky 
The spirit-worlds appear.

Humanity! thy stormiest voyage, 
Thy darkest day, is done;

Henceforth thy body and thy soul 
Iii freedom are ns one.

Philadelphia, 1808.

mockery. The eloquent Dr. Alger lias ably re
marked:

“To mnko men gifted with such transcendent 
largess of powers, wholly mortal, to rot forever 
in the grave after life's .swift day, were work far 
more unworthy of God than tho task was to 
Michael Angelo—sot him in mockery by Pietro, 
thp'tyrant who succeeded Lorenzo, tbo magnifi
cent, in tho Dukedom of Florence—that he should 
scoop up the snow in tho Via Larga, and with his 
highest art mold a statue from it, to dissolve ore 
night'in .tlio glow of tho Italian sun."

Does there exist this amazing want of symmetry 
between our endowments and our opportunities? 
“ Can it’ be that Christ and Herod, Paul nnd Nero, 
Timour and Fc’nelon, drop through the blind trap 
of death into precisely tiie same condition of un— 
wakening sleep? not if there bo a God I” Tho giant 
intellects of La Place and Newton, tho lofty as-
pirations.of Plato nnd Epictetus, tho sympathetic 
souls of Howard and Grace Greenwood, anduio 
genius of Shakspoare and Goethe, are they per
ished?

। “Would God n palace rear
' For n frail being, with no nobler life
Thun Unit which closes with tlio dying slrlfu?

A life that ondotli hero ?"
Nay, tho soul rejects the thought with a shudder, 

and looks within for a deeper significance.
" Man is not all of earth;

l The growlngjiflghtiiess of bright Fancy's Ures—
i The boninliessnoss of all his soul's desires— 

Provo film of heavenly birth."
i “ There is a vast incongruity between our fac

ulties and tho scope given them hero. On all it 
soos below, tho soul reads ‘ inadequate,’ and rises 
dissatisfied from every feast, craving, with divine 
hunger, the ambrosia and nectar of a fetterless 
and immortal world."

2. Lamartine says :
“If humanity wore forced entirely to lose one of 

tho two orders of truths—either all the mathemat
ical or all tho moral truths—it should not hesitate 
to sacrifice tbo mathematical, for though it is true 
if these were lost the world would suffer immense 
detriment, yet if we should lose a single ono of 
the moral truths, what would man himself be?

powers soon molded others to obedience. His 
generous conduct toward liis prisoners, fine feel- 
Ings and strict honor, servo to place “ Indians " 
In a favorable light. Capt. Church effected Ids 
death only by treachery; but ere’tliis was accom
plished, Philip wps driven from his dwelling at 
Mount Hope, and mourned tlio capture of his 
wife and,only child, and he died unconscious of 
their fate.

Of King Philip’s return to earth as a spirit, I 
can boar witness—of his noble qualities, forgive
ness of injuries, faithful care, his wisdom, Ion 
and protection. I tiiank God that ho permits this 
good chief to. return and control mediums. I ask 
his advice with tlio same reverence and confl- 
deuce that I would an earthly parent, and obey 

-him tho same. No act or thought of mine escapes 
bis watchful care. He sees what I need, and ob
tains it for mo. Dearly do I love tho name he 
has bestowed upon me, “ White Flower.” As my 
chief controller I reverence him, but I do not love 
Tholes other Indians who-watch over mo. It 
would be unjust to them to do so. I am deeply 
grateful to all my red brothers and sisters, and 
words could not express my love and gratitude to

Humanity would be iloaomposed and perish!”
Spiritualism in Wasl*i»K<o». I And is not a mind that can grasp these laws 

Mhhhbs. Editors—Permit mo, a readoi^of your and for whom these truths exists, as incapable of 
valuable paper, to account briefly the progress of destruction? Would the Infinite Father relent- 

other. The unhapj^nnso of this commotion sat Spiritualism hi pur city. loH81y crU8h Ont a mind capable of beholding his
on tlio fence, looki^ho very picture of woe. :M hand!work in tho gleaming orbs that lie so thickly
Sho seemed to say by hohmkudo. Ny t-.ite is not anJ pron)jSPH nf tho lov|llp nssistance of the angel’ studded in boundless space moving in tholr cir- 
in my own hands. world, resolved to form an association for tbo cults with such harmony forever and ever, a mind

After about an hour of disputation and eonten- advancement of spiritual knowledge in Washing- capablo of perceiving Hie Huths of his moral nni- 
tion the first lover triumphed, and went oft with ten. Jhey rent^  ̂ ma ™"Ron versei and of giving out aspirations for a higher
his brido.and our poor nost w ns deserted. But. t0 woraWp God in j0V0| (not ;nyfearj and Baton to and bettor life hereafter? What aro worlds, or 
wliat a proof unit birds possess tho same attri- t ;H. Woi'ds of love and counsel that camo from the suns, or systems, or galaxies, to n mind reflecting 
bates that wo do. of Jove, jealousy,sohishrmss! angel world through tlio mediumship of T. Gales pin attributes and capable of measuring tlieir dis- 
I was filled with a now wonder as I watched this Forster and others. They little know that in tho . „n.i v.,;n„ thoir substances?I almost readv to bMiovo brr®f Period of five years there would leap forth ta"® an analyzing tholr substat teas/ ,scorn . 1 was almost ready to bcHeui in fairy from this 8man nlw]pua tlmg for,^ “ Is it not evident,” to again quote the eloquent
stories, and tliat Howers and trees have some of divine light as would roll buck tlio dark clond words of Dr. Alger, “ that man's greatness keeps
kind of feeling?’ . of theological errors ami reveal to tbo enraptured'J even pace along the scale of magnitude with tho

“That’s a pretty story," said Linnie; “ but 1 creation, since it is his mind that secshavo been wailing for another that should >io'P finjtu^^ his resplendent glory and in- I d CMnpr8110n(j8 how wondrous the dimensions
me remember that.” Spiritualism, clothed in the armor of trnth, with f of the universe are? 'When man has measured

“ So, lip! that’s what,you want of the story, is God for its centre,ont!science for its guide,stalks the distance and weighed the bulk of Sirius, it is 
it? Woll,‘once there was’—isn’t tliat a good' abroad in our midst, silently anil lovingly sending more-appropriate to kneel in amazement before 
lu.rrlnnlnn"" forth its divine rays of light nnil beautiful truths, w i 1 >beginning . , ( permeating .and unfolding the spiritual faculties. tll° inscrutable mystery of bis genius, tbo irro-'

, Now do, Undo Silver, toll us a story .pint as of thousands who have so Ibtqjlieon enshrouded pressiblo soaring of his soul, than to sink in do- 
pretty as the bluebird," said Esther imploring- iu tho dark gloom and cold, cheerless atmosphere spair under tlio swinging of those lumps of dirt in 
'y- . ’ r t n i i thoir unapproachable spheres. • • * They

“The bluebirds make tup think of'chihlYch the s]au^ (mankind) aro fitted by their filial attributes to
tliat come into my life with tlieir sweet friendly churches, the stern refusals of tho press to pub- commune with him in praise and love. They 
ways, and tlieir ringing, happy voices, and I re- HMi noticefl of tlieir meetings, toiled on, keeping know the prodigious and marvelous works of 
member summers long ago, when I hail no silver teHhful ''’atdi over the divine flame they had so mechanical nature; mechanical nature knows 
threads iii my hair and no dimness in my eyes, brenthDintfi itlonped high and.^de, attracting nqtWng- Turning from the gleaming wilderness 
summers full of the sunshine of love. There around the genial warmth of its centre soul after of star-land to tho intellect and heart, is not' 
lived opposite to me at ono time a little, pule soul, melting away dark error and doubt, enkin- one noble thought of truth, one holy emotion of 
faced girl, ns dolicato as a lily from Sundown ‘J^,l<^.},l1cac,1 b<!art a)s,}?f,'’c o£J*?avo,,\Y lovo and ]0Ve one divine impulse to devotion, bettor than 
!’"'’•>• Hotwolher wohld lot her.have no sun- fZHens°i^^ planot of mud, a. whole solar system of
shine or fresh air, but kept her shut* within doors 1 dreds. Finding thoir hall too small to hold the gaa and dust? * * * To think tho world is to bo 
nil the sweet spring days. rapidly increasing multitude, they rented a larger superior to the world."

My heart was full of pity for her, but I could and Bjoro convenient ono on Pennsylvania Avo- j0 crusli-outof existenco-siicli a mind by the 
do nothing, for her Mother .watched her e™ry “™^®^ argument of ignorance, is to falsify God and
movement, and closed every door tliat chanced to swelled. This spacious hall was soon far too Nature by denying the existence of a purpose in
be open. But I was as determined to save the small to contain the increasing numbers. Hun- its evolution. Resting on these facts, wo are led
child's life by fresh air nnd sunshine ns I should ‘'teds, anxiously thirsting after spiritual truths, t0 CODecdo immortality in view of the Paternity
1„ifl.„.1»J™«W,1g - , ™<>™ »!"«..“«.«.

I built a box such as birds love to build iu and Filled with unspeakable joy at their wonderful tion the image of its Father; it reflects his attri- 
raised it on a pole, and put it where those fair success, a division was made in thoir ranks,- bates and partakes of his nature. Consequently 

while orbs exist, the death of mind is Impossible.

tlio “ medicine man V who ever watches ovbr me, 
the child of his adoption. Dear to mo, also, aro 
their spirit portraits, given through the medium
ship of tho artist, W. P. Anderson, by his strange 
and wonderful power to transmit his visions to 
paper, and those pictures in my possession ap
pear to mo tlio finest Lever saw, both in expres
sion and execution.

I would give any person a wide space between 
us who repudiates the control of Indian spirits. 
They havo a horror of Injustice, and aro so bon- 
orpblo, kind and loving, that I thank God every 
day for thoir control.

Tho Indians of the pfosont day, if treated with 
kindness, would become civilized and industri
ous. Give them titles to the land, and they will 
improve it.- Emulation and laudable prido ac
complish more than threats and penalties. 
Teach them agriculture, help them to implements 
of labor, instead of giving them money by agents, 
and-liquor will be scarce and too high In price 
for them to use when It is no longer given In ex
change for “ annuities.” Tlio treaty of 1854 thus 
provides for Indians: that they may reside in tho 
country they now occupy, and sots apart certain 
tracts of land, which the United States are bound 
to survey. Each head of a family, or single man 
over twenty-one years of ago, may select eighty - 
acres, restricted only in tho power of selling it. 
This ensures them the land, and encourages them 
to improve it. •

Indians aro capable of study, and make lino 
mechanics, At Grand Traverse they built and 
launched three’ schooners, doing all.flio work 
themselves.- Tbo captain and crew aro all In
dians, and navigate the vessels. The Oneidns'. 
sustain schools and build churches, and live in 
houses., Tho Alleghanlos have several schools, / 
and instruct many youths. Tonawanda sustains 
schools, having ono hundred and twenty pupils. 
Tho 'iLake Superior Indians have adopted our 
style of living. Holo-in-Jhe-Day had a large 
farm, and sold vegetables and other produce in 
large quantities to his neighbors. Turn thoir at
tention to industry and lid patient with, them, is 
for more Christian-like than seeking to’oxterml- 

, nate them by starving or by war. Treat them as 
'tlitrsons of America, our brothers, and tho chil
dren of tho great Father.

AUIHVU lb -Ab. UJ1U1O LllUBU lilir DUUUUnB( Uli 1DIUU
eyescbuld seo it. In a few days tho bluebirds pnothor society formed, with T. Galos Forster as I 

It mff T O>0*r standard-bearer and expounder of truth.begun to build in It anil I saw little Ruth with TWg 80cietyhaB rented a convenient hall, corner 
her mother watching every movement of tlio of 8th and E streets,-whore each Sunday largo 
birds. They worked in rain aud wind so busily and appreciative audiences drink in tho words of 
that it was a delight to see them, and I made itJ love and truth that fall from the lips of thoir re
in my way to coll and boar what they would say “^gJXTbo said the clock of eternity has 
Ruths mother was a very pious woman, and ffra^n back its ponderous hammer once more, 
loved all things religious, such as hymns and and sounded the welcome notes of eternal pro- 
psalms and texts. - gression. reverberating through the Executive,

•How fortunate,’ 1 began, • that God loves £eRisIaliv0andJnd^^^
. . , 1 i n » tion, unseating error and political oppression.
birds so much bettor than children. Five years have rolled by since tbo banner of

1 What do you mean, Mr. Silver? I do not like progression was first unfurled iu tho capital of 
to bear you speak so.’ pur nation. Few then wore found bold and

• m,y w S; Mbto .h. .,.„ r*. ,„ SXS3.1S r!X^tt: ,̂  ̂
heaven just suits,tho birds to the air and the sun- Of Ignorance and superstition.
shine and to all beautiful things, while little girls Now behold the changel Expounders of theo- 
are not cared for at all in that respect, but hove to logical errors stand back amazed at the onward I 
lose nil the beautiful things they might enjoy, be- ?nn[c11 of Spiritualism. They are no longer heard

, 10 loud denunciation of its holy truths; their
cause God did not care for them and provide for voices are lulled to low, angry murmurings. The 
them as well as the birds.’. newspapers, ever watchful of their own interests,

I had offended the woman, and retired, but in are hastening to pay respect to tho great religious 
r reformation, and occasionally fire a salute in com-an hour afterward I saw little Ruth playing out ppm6nt of pH beautlfnl truths and healthy effect 1 

in tho sunshine. To bo sure, sho w;is ho wrapped upon socisty. Tho Catholic and Protestant 
that she could hardly move, but her face was full clergy aro learning hy experience that tlieir bold, 
of a new life. I had accomplished wliat. I wanted, uncharitable attacks, and invoking the wrath of a 
and little Ruth’s rosy cheeks that came before the £v,1^6/,r^ 'Zn “ a*0 ™"*8 °r 010
young birds had flown from, their , nest paid me The mighty nrmy of invisible reformers are dif
fer all I had done." ‘ igimtly at work In their midst, sending forth mes-

"You didn’t really mean it, did you?” said pmig«rs,of love and wisdom,brushing aside the 
cobwebs of religion, laying bare to the gaze of 

"ale anxious!y. thnusar.ils the errors and superstitions of popular
Of course not. I wanted the mother to seo file(,]Ogy—ail pointing with the Unerring finger of 

that tbo Father in heaven was as good-to her fate to the handwriting on the wall, “ mene,mens, 
little girl as to tlio birds, and provided every- 'ekel, uphartin." .Where we now behold gilded 
thing that was best for her, in the warm, IW^ ^^
sunshine and the pure air, and that wo forgot his heard singing praises to ah ever-loving and never 
care if we do not seek to use wisely all bls bleu- ’ angry Father. Yours truly, A. W.T.,

No purpose is attained. His action was in vah)
If it can tbecome as though it were not. As_re- 
gards the individual, everything remains as 
though it bad never been. Stars, suns and 
galaxies to exist and encircle God’s Throne in
their endless and harmonious march
Temple of infinite Space, and the ’

through his J 1̂ 
" intellect at Aaf

Newton that read thoir laws and pierced to tho 
secret of their harmony; filled with unfaltering 
trust and abiding hope; calmly awaiting his 
Maker’s bidding, to be forgotten or forsaken by 
liimTaud dissolve like an expiring candle-flame? 

“Can It bo bo ? ■
Matter Immortal, ni|i^ 
Above the nobler shall rise?
Shall man alone, for whom all olio survived, 
No resurrection know ? Shall man alone. 
Imperial man, bo sown in $frron ground ?

s Loss privileged than the grain on which ho foods ?"
Trust in the Infinite Fattier forbids such a 

thought as a reflection upon hie knowledge and 
benevolence. Turning to him as tho Father of 
our being, the source'of our intelligence, we feel 
and realize in our immortal souls that when 
Sammael appWt^w&sliall not fall Into 

“Tho-tfllnd core of eternal night,".
but bo drawn nearer to him.

Has lie Implanted hope in the breast? Has ho 
given us souls so formed that death, extinction, 
is Inconceivable? Is be our Father? Then our 
existence Is not in vain, nor be a “ mere drapery 
painter, nothing within the dress.” Extinction Is 
irreconcilable with the existence of a purpose in 
Nature, or -

“Tho darkest of enigmas, human hopes, 
Of all tho darkest, If at death we die." z

Street Preaching in Milwaukee. Witt.
Editors Banner of Liuht—Tho time having ar

rived when the fossil shells of this city can no 
longer fill their churches with attentive hearers, 
an aggressive crusade has been organized, under 
the name of a Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion, to go out upon tlio highways and byways, 
and force upon unwilling ears of passers by doc
trines repugnant to human reason and .insulting 
to the Creator whom they profess to servo. At 
one moment we hear them proclaiming with a 
loud voice that Goff is a spirit; that .he pervades 
the universe of mind Mil matter; that all things, 
visible and invisible, are the wonders and works 
of bis almighty power, and in the next breath af
firming with affected tears that this great all-per
vading spirit of wisdom, love and eternal justice 
will, if men repent not and join .their numbers, 
cast them off into eternal perdition. Ip it any 
wonder, that intelligent men and women turn 
away and lend a deaf oar to such superstitious 
bigotry?

Hore in Milwaukee there is.groat need of bold, 
fearloss advocates of a higher philosophy that 
shall lead men up out of this mire of despair and 
hopelessness to a plane of joy and gladness, 
where every sonl that God hath created may bask 
In the sunlight of Ills loving kindness.

It seems to mo that it would require but little - 
exertion on the part of Spiritualists to send thoir 
mediums and missionaries to all parts of our 
fruitful country, and carry the tidings of great joy

। all the people. „ .
If it should require organization to accomplish 

this purpose, then let us organize, for the people 
are starving for light and truth,

It Is true we have a Society of earnest, zealous 
Spiritualists, and a Lyceum; but why is their pro- . 
gross so tardy and unprogressive? But one an
swer has occurred to my mind; too much wran
gling over dead issues, and unprofitable debat ng 
in regard to the teachings of tho sectarian Bible.

We want the real, tangible evidence of spirit 
communion among the masses, so palpable and 
convincing that it shall excite an enthusiasm ot 
loy and gladness in every desponding heart. 
Phenomenal Spiritualism has the tacit assent ot 
millions who believe without ever having seen a 
motion produced by spirit power, or hoard a sim
ple rap. How much more readily will they grasp 
the heavenly faith when our philosophy is dem
onstrated by the sense of hearing and of seeing.

H. L. Barter.

A skeptical young collegian confronted an old 
Quaker with the statement that he did not be
lieve in the Bible. .Said the Quaker: Does thee 
believe in France?” “ Yes, for, though I have not 
seen it, I have seen others that b?\?> ri 
there is plenty of c01™^0111^0 Sr° m ^VnUeve 
country does exist.” “ Then t11®0 "H’”ot^^ 
anything thee or others bos not seen? No,t 
be enrol won’t.”' “Did thee 0V9r,8e<!. 9,7,9, „,, 
brains?" " No.” 11 Ever seo anybody that did. 
"No.” “Does tbeobelieve thee lias any.

When was beefsteak' the highest? When the 
cow jumped over tbo moon*
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SEPTEMBER;
BY GEORGB 1BS0LD.

> Sweet ia the voice that calls 
From babbling waterfalls, 

In meadows where tho downy seeds are Hying; 
And sort tho breezes blow. 
And eddying, coma and go. 

In failed gardens where tho rose Ip dying.

Among the stubbled corn.
Tho blltho quail pipes at morn, 

The merry partridge drums in hidden places;
And glittering Insects gleam 
Above tho reedy stream. 

Where busy spiders spin their filmy laces.

At ere, cool shadows fid!
Across tho garden wall, 

And on the clustered grapes to purple turning;
And pearly vapors llo 
Along tho eastern sky, 

Where the broad harvest moon Is redly burning.

Ah I soon on field and hill
Tho winds shall whistle chill, 

And patriarch swallows call their Hocks together, .
To fly from frost ami snow. 
To seek for lands where blow 

Tho fairer bldaibnn of a balmier weather.

The pollen-dusted bees
Search for tho Mney-lees

That linger in the last Howers of September;
While plaintive mourning doves
Coo sadly to their loves_________—;—— 

Of the dead summer they so well remember. ’

Tho cricket chirps all day, 
"Ohl Mlrcst summon stay! 

The squirrel eyes askance the chestnuts browning, 
The wild fowl fly afar 
Above tho foamy bar, 

And hasten southward ero tho skies are frowning.

Now comce n fragrant breeze 
Through tho (lark cedar trees, 

And round about my temples fondly Ungers, , 
In gentle playfulness, 
Like to the soft cnroBS

Bestowed In happier days by loving fingers.

Yet, though a senao of grief
, Comes with the fallen leaf, 

And memory makes.tho summer doubly pleasant, 
In all my autumn dreams 
A future summer gleams, 

Passing tho fairest glories of tho present.
~ftar]>er's Magazine.

creiluloiiB as to believe the contrary, forgetting; 
ordverlooking tho fact that such belief isonl.^a 
holding on to faitU—that God Is without variable 
ness in bis ways. Angels camo to earth in olden: 
times—God's laws are not changed—ho is nor 
changed; therefore the supernal# umjTcoine now.

The enlargement of-human vb^on and the re
ception of knowledge from beyond the common 
Helds of scientific exploration are not deemed im
possible by all scientific minds. Read the follow
ing from Professor Tyndall, as quoted by the 
Hpston Daily Advertiser of Sept. 18UE ,

“The processes of this earth,'” he said, " had been one of 
.amelioration. U was-a -long-way-from- tho iguanodun and 
his cblcmporarlcs to tho President of tho British Association, 
And whether wo regarded tho Improvement from tho scien
tific or theological point of view—as the result of progress
ive development or of successive exhibitions of creative 
energy—neither view entitled us to assume that the process 
of amelioration stops. A time might therefore come when 
this ultra-scientific region by which wonntnow enfolded 
might offer Itself to terrestrial, If not tonuman Investiga
tion. Two-thirds of tho rays emitted by the sun fall to 
arouse In tho eye tho sense of vision. Tho rays: exist, but 
tho visual organ requisite fur their translation Into light 
docs not exist. And bo from this region of darkness and 
mystery which surrounds ns, rays may now bo darting which 
require but tho development of tho proper Intellectual or
gans to translate them into knowledge nsfar Burpasslngours 
as ours does that of the reptiles which once held possession 
of this planet.” "• ' ' . ' . ■ u •

Tho labors of this scribe for tho.visitants from 
other worlds may bo incipient steps toward gain
ing valuable knowledge from M the ultra-scientific 
region,” and as such are deserving of careful ob
servation and attentive study, , .; A.P.

BMtQiiHlyhlancte. 1 ^ ■.■'.*■<...;.

CRITICISM.
BY LITA BARNEY-feAYLRS.

Spiritualism; idnntical with Ancient 
New Testament Demonology, nnd

Sorcery, 
Modern

pathlze. with-every rv3M»miblv refurm nmvemenl of llm
world. .. '^-(- --——........... . \ • -’\ J

Resolved,, Thal we romdder woman's abilities-,on the aver- . .. .... ............... .... , ...m...,.
age, (elrcimmunices hdng equal;) ns grunt a* man’*;, and elnl matters of'llm Association.

of. the 'Association, and do all Ils correspondence. The 
Treasurer shall hold and dUbiin-e all moneys upon the order* 
of the Trustee*; The Trustees shall have charge of nUfinun-

. . ........................ . -.............   . . .. Tire President. Vlen Presl-
Hint (hey ought to receive equal . ........... . I'ov equal ; dents and Secretary shall locate and call all meetings of lire 
services. -..................................................... ' i Association.

The following resolutions were ottered by Mi. Fo-s:, 4. Any person can . Is'cumo a niemlier of this Astwlutlon
llrtalwl, Thal while all the religions known In the world, by signing Uto Constltiiiloii tiitil coiitrllmllng to Ila fends 

except ihe Jewish, have announced dogmalb tdly the due- ■ any sum they chume. ’
trine of mini's Immortality, none of them have demonstrated I 0. The fends of this AssoclullAn shall'lte raised by cmitrl- 
Il a» a sclenilHa fuel. We Inquire til nil their shrines for , billions mid donations hum Ils nienilters anil friends of the 
evidence, nnd gel nothing bill assertion. i muse.

Hrsotml, Thal modern Spiritualism Ims demonstrated the I il. Tho annual Convention for tho ob elion of ofileern.nml 
Immortality of man by nil tlio evidence w e require for th” * other, biishitjss, shall Im- emnposed of delegates chosen by 

local societies, or nt meetliigs for that purpose* In towns 
without lorn! societies.

7. Every society mid town smill!»' entitled lo three di'te-

s«v nuuni’K out iu*tvi nun,
That modern Spiritualism Im* demonstrated tin* 1 

., of man by nil tlio evidence we require fur tho j o 
proof of any other fact: and If the evidence which Spirit mil-T" 
Ism furnishes of man’s immortality Im prunuumvd Incompe
tent, then nil ihe fuel* which science has demonstrated are
lost, RH well.

° Extracts”—InlmlkitantH of tli<5^Snn.
Messrs. Editors—One of the Nestors of our 

city and State, long and.widely esteemed, trusted 
and beloved, has been devoting many hours of the 
Bright evening of his useful life in listening to vis
itors from the upper spheres of various suns and 
planets, and preparing for publication an extend
ed acctaunt of their descriptions of thefr native 
worlds, the manners, customs, laws, &c,, &cM 
which now prevail among: tlie dwellers in the 
first spheres of those worlds.

A fraction of his work has recently been pub
lished by you, In a little volume entitled "Extracts," 
which you have briefly noticed; yet the’work 
seems to be worthy of a more extended descrip
tion. This little book contains: 1st, A brief ac
count of the medium, by himself; 2d, A dlsserta* 
tlon by the reporter or author, upon “ The Divine 
Attributesand the Creations”; and 3d, Extracts 
from tho work to be issued hereafter—which ex
tracts relate mostly to the inhabitants of the suij 
of our system.

The author of the Dissertation upon the Divine 
Attributes withholds his name, for satisfactory rea
sons, but his work shows him to bo a man of ripe 
experiences, of profound thought, of devout and 
earnest sentiment, nnd of high culture, Jn tho 
composition of his work ho manifests rare conden
sation, perspicuity and polish. Few, if any, who 
have tried, by their pens, to lead the Way to God 
and rovoal what man can seo and comprehend of 
the Great First Cause, have been so suggestive 
and instructive as this writer. I know not where 
to find a treatise upon the profound topic of crea
tions which surpasses this. It will be read and 
valued by tho thoughtful and cultivated, whether 
prepared to admit tho authenticity of tho “ Ex
tracts" or not.

The Extmcta. proper, i. e., portions selected for 
present nuCRrotlon, relate_mo&tly.lo our sun and 
its inhabitants. These contain statements pur
porting to originate from intelligences who both 
inhabited and left their bodies thousands and 
millions of years ago,have now their homes in 
the ujiper spheres of their respective worlds, and 
yet come to earth and describe to us their own de
scendants and successors on their native globes— 
and this they have doho, not casually, but fqr 
some two years weekly, and then every other 

—week, for months and years; and they patiently 
meet and answer the many and varied questions 
of a sagacious, philosophical and philanthropic 
inquirer on earth, who has sought to learn con
cerning the inhabitants of the distant orbs, and 
the customs, manners and laws prevailing there 
Here we have a persistent, well sustained effort to 
get knowledge from sources which have not 
before been explored by any one among us.

These communicators and our astronomers

Witchcraft, By Rev. W. M’Donahl. 1MH.
Tliis volume was pniparetl under tho sanction 

of tlio Providence Ministers’ Association, “ wo 
hereby pledging ourselves to into our efforts to 
give circulation to said book." It is a rehash of 
old publications upon tho subjects of Demonology, 
Witchcraft, &c., with a long kite-tail of slanders 
stringing out to. make a show at tho end, as a 
parting volley against Spiritualists.

Tho author accepts tlio facts of spirit-phenom
ena; saya they cannot ho controverted; but. for 
various reasons, among which ono is that, " no 
spirits have communicated through their iiie- 
illiuns a knowledge of Christ's existence or pres
ence among them," Iio concludes that they, reporti 
from different countries altogether; and ns Christ 
could not bn in hell, that, this is tho region por
trayed by them, wliilo the spirits of tlio Bible 
come from tlio higher piano of spirit-life. He Is 
quite amusing in some of his remarks, as, for in- 
stance, in giving Miss Lizzie Doten's prayer to 
Lucifer, which lie dates Dec. 8tli, 18(11, ho says, 
"It is prudent to secure tlio friendship of those 
through whose country wo propose to journey, as 
according to her previous teachings, wo cannot’ 
leave earth without going to holl first, for that is 
tlio anti-chamber of heaven."

Ho takes it that wo all swallow what snmo 
spirits have taught, just as ho thinks his Metho
dists are going to accept his conclusions, instead 
of drawing their own. (Ho doos not seem to bn 
aware of tlio independence of thought among 
Spiritualists.) Very likely many of them will 
feel under great obligations to llm' Reverend for 
thinking for them, and saving them tho trouble, 
and will have his volume hound .up with their 
edition of the Bible, notwithstanding St. John's 
declaration concerning " Whosoever shall add to, 
or take from," &c. As a young Methodistlady 
of my acquaintance says, " Sho always asks her 
minister coiicernlng anything sho does not un
derstand, and ho told her Spiritualism was all a 
lie, and alm believes Iio knows.” Wliat infantile 
trust in priests! But many will look for them
selves, and after. having the certainty of spirit-in
tercourse proved to them by him, will undertake 
to ascertain tbo i/ucWj/ of that intercourse 11mm- 
selves, and see whether tlmlr fathers and mothers 
who spunk to them from tlio other life, are the 
“devils" Rev. Mr. M’Donahl says they are.

I think the book is an advantage to our cause; 
none but tho most narrow-minded people can ac
cept his assertions of what Spiritualism teaches 
as worthy of implicit confidence, for Spiritualists 
are too plenty for slander to have tlio opportuni
ties it would in their absence; and all Methodists 
must have more or less acquaintances of the os
tracised persuasion, who would, at any rate, Im 
considered exceptions to tlio general anathema 
against them. And those few narrow-minded 
people, bigots who pin their faith on somebody’s 
“say-so," and open wide their Inquisitive and in- 
crednlons months to gulp down tlio biggest, lies 
easiest, wliat advantage are they anywhere? Let 
tho good Methodists who believe that all Spirit
ualists are such damnable creatures, have them, 
if limy will do the rest of the world the kindness 
of keeping them with them. Wo want men and 
women in our ranks who think, and who can see

Hf.suh'td, That the comintinh’ation which SpiiituaUhin uf- 
flnn* to Ih» opened between our cnrlli ami the heaven*, In 
proved. It is not a matter of faith, but ^ ftctn. and within 
the short space of twenty years ha* wun to Itself the reason 
and the lovu of many iiiIIHoAh.

At 10 o’clock, Mr£ Cross, of Hampstead, g»ny a. gotni m|- 
dress; following which Juhn Morrison Epi ike. urging till to, 
work for Htinuuilty. -

At 2 o’clock f. m„ tho conference hour wa* made Interest
ing by the speaking, of Father IhWL Mr. Greenleaf, and sing
ing by the choir. Al fiVelmik Dr. John IL Currier, of Cam- 
brhlgepurt, Mm*s.f gave a short, spirited.address clmdiig by 
nt peal hig the thrilling words of Father Doan—-“They ale 
gathering in I”—referlng to the augelh! host.

Thursday Erening.—During the conflu ence hour Hmm con- 
fusion Occurred, by Chauncey Barnes Intruding himself 
upon the (’‘invention, contrary to the wishes ofthe mphonec. 
Hiihijijqucntly the ••Boy Preacher,” Jolin Morri-oii., Intro
duced the subject ohfiMmry lal»or, and Mr*. Withee eii- 
furced Its importance in tin appropriate address. • 
.. Mf- !• P* Gfeonleaf, of Boston, commenced his announced 
imiiruM 7 o’ciuck; ills subject was the improvements, 
progress ami Inventions of tho present ago, compared with 
tho ubl fugles and RIp-Van-WInMcH of the past. He said 
evm Improvement Is a part or parcel of religion. All re- 
foruik are born out of the church. Modern Hpirilimlism was 
borWut of the church. A truth In the world Is a truth, and 
truth means revolution, not of blood but reformat Ion. Thu 
great.work Spiritualism had tu do. is to reeducate the world.

Friday morning the illble queHtlon was introduced. Some 
seemed to entertain a much higher vemqntion than others 
for it; but all conceded that the popular statement Unit the 
Bible has God for Its atUhdr. Miration f<»r ih ‘-ml. mid truth 
without any mixture of error for Ils mother, is not true.

Mr. Morrison gave his announced lecture. A committee 
was appointed, consisting of A. T. Fobs,’of Manchester; Wm. 
1*. Crcssy, of Bradford; Joseph Brown, of Plymouth ; Simon 
Keaser, of Sutton; Mr. Fitz, of Concord; N. P. Cross, of 
Hampstead; Charles A. Richardson, of Milford; Mrs. Eliza 
Eastman, of East Concord; Mr«. Fannie Shepard. <if, Man
chester: Mrs. Mary Cresny, of Bradford, ami Mr*. Palmer, of 
Sutton, to carry Into effect tho design of the.Convention 
with regard to missionary labor In New Hampshire. (

Afternoon session opched with conference, which, was 
spirited ami lntvres(lhg. At 3 o’clock Mr. Foss.gave the 
regular lecture, founded upon three propositions: 1st, Some 
things (hat Spiritualists might to know; 2d. Soine things 
that Spiritualist# ought to feel; 3d, Some things that Splrlt- 
unlJHtsonght Iu do. The lecture was. emphatically Instruct
ive, ami the frequent applauno showed the Con ven Hun’s 
appreciation of It.

Friday Ettiring.—Conference opened nt 7 o’clock, was liar- 
monjptiH, and.nil the HpeeeheR filled with Imantil'iil Inspira
tion/ Mr. Greenleaf delivered the address, fuumled upon 
the words of tho, apostle John :.'” Ami the books were opened, 
and another book wo* opened, which Is the book of life." 
What were the precise views of the apostle Juhn, ho did not 
know, nor was it needful that wo slmuM know. Hu then 
proceeded io open the books of the various sehmeefi, Huch as 
Geology, Astronomy, Physiology, Phrenology, He., ami read 
from them great lessons of truth—compared them with tho 
weak and childish Ideas of Moses, and showed them to bo Um 
elder Scriptures, written by God’s own hand, lie then 
allowed uh that the bonk of life was written by no recording 
angel, but by ourselves; that this book is open; that our 
fellow-hum nro reading our characters therein; and, ua men 
become more intultlumil, will be so clearly read that all 
attempts nt the concealment of our true characters will, be 
unavailing. Tho whole lecture, was replete with profoinbl 
thought and felicitous illustrntloiiH, ami called forth frequent 
ami hearty responses from the amliencc.

Tho following resolutions were read ami adopted unani
mously;

Hrsolred, That we endorse the Progressive Lyceum move
ment. and pledge to it onr hearty RUpporl.

llrMlvrd, Thal (he edit ora of the jhmurr of Light bo in
vited to publish the report of the proceeding* of tills Con- 
vcntlon.

Jfaohwl, Thal we lembM'our thanks to the singers, speak- 
ers and utllcer* of this Convention, and also , to tli^kiml 
friends of Manchester, who haVe entertained us free. .

After which, the Convention adjourned, sinr.dir.
The Convention, with some trilling exceptions In its cbm- 

menciquont, was harmonious. A deep and vainest purpose 
to notuiillz ? the great ideas of our philosophy pervaded the 
meeting; and many expressed a conviction that this Con* 
ventluii had inaugurated a ne.w era in the history of Spirit
ualism in New Hampshire.

The songs of Mr. White and tlm choir added great Interest 
to the meetings.

■ After tho chise of (lie meeting many w ere heanl tn say. 
“This is the best Convention j ever nt tended.”

Marv D. ANunr.wH, AVr’t/. A. T. Fom. rm.
JMm.'h^h’r, A>pf. 11, lbi»8.

gates, and all societies of over fifty members mny have nn 
addfjimi of two delegates, -

.8. Quarterly Convention* without delegate* can be railed 
by the committee, at. such ihncAZaml places ns they shall 
think Ih’kI. ’ .....
. 41 This Constitution may bennionded in any linhuid ineele- 
hig by n two-thlrds vole of nil the members presem.

The Convention then adjourned.
Sunday Morning .Xrssiuii.—Opened nt H a: m„ wllh ati Im

promptu HHiAund tniible by the spirits, throilgh theme- I 
<llum»lilp<>P-l,l1r.lo Manchester. Subject, by the umllenee, 1 
"Our Splrlt-H,line."

M i>s» Eliza llowk Filler, Inspirational apeakd, San Frac- 
rl»r«», Cai . , •--..._

; Dn. II. F. Fairfield will speak In Rochester. Nl Y.. during 
October; In Eliirngo, HL, during November. .H ill.answer

i rails fur wrck-vvrnitigs. Address, Blue Anchor, N| J.
i Rkv. J. FitANriH.'OgdensImrg, N. V,
I J. G. Fimi will speak In Grand Rapids, Mk h.. during Octo 
{her. Address, Hammonton, N. J. .
I Mm*. M. L. French, Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery
I street; UaMilngton Vi|hgc,South Boston, Mass.
! Mil*. I i.aua A. Fihlp, lecturer. Newport. Mr.
i Mi«* Almeria B. Fowler, imprcsshitml nnd Inspirational
' ’•|" Ak*T.Omiilia.Nvb.

A. B. Fukn< i|, hTturcr, Clyde, O.
I »i* < Cnwm.i.-af will speak In Fb month, Mas#., Nov. I 

k ,’i’<i’inInner. Nov. F. ami D« r. J7; In ShHlord. Conn.,
n<h. .2 iimm: hi Somers, |mr.«i and l‘l. Address, 10*4 Wash- 
liigton street. Rohtun. Mbm.

N. 8. Greenleaf. Lou-rfl. Mass.
Rev. Juhei h C. gill. Brlvhh rc. III. • ............................
Dn. L. F. Giiiggh. Inspirational •prnkrr. wlB answer calls to

Ice I ure. A‘hires*, b.»x tm. y„rt Wnynr. I mt.
.Mn*. Lai ha De Kmci; Goiumin. Aiblnt*, Treasure City, 

Nyc Co.. Nevada.
“pH5’ I .<h'll.p, Lawrence, Mass . will answer rails to lecture.

!*•’,A,,>r* •*“•*•'•’ ’‘|“’lkvr, corner of Barrow nnd Wnslilngton streets. New York.
Sarah Graven, itiRphntionn! speaker, Berlin Mich. •
Mil. J. G. GH.Kn. PrlniThm, Mo.
IhtG arm auk. lecturer.134 Mouth 7th m. Wlllhim*bnrgh.N V.
Dll. M. Henry HovgiitoN win >pmk In Allcgiin. Mich., dur

I ing Octuher, November anil December. . Addn-M ih above.
I MIHA Jrt.tA J. llrhBAlth. box 29:i. ( hi'lsen, Mius.

The Imine tlisjiarkiirss iMy'ns |s»i|lils. »n4 iim Miiniin ID'LL, lltihiirt. Lake to., Iml. -.
took infiUjotiMiy tlm windows. . All innnifrstvd not only u-j.
willingfnniWiut a deep enrHcHneHa to hear the truths ol i

new religion/’
An I'Xplninithni ivuh vall'M fur of " Mr4. Mannlii'Sler's im'-’ 

illimiMilii," ciii'enilrig tin oil painting (list hung <>n 
Ilin Wali, which was ri'4[Hiinb'*l to by Mr. anil Mrs. Man- 
I’lu'BtiT, giving n narnition of how It was taken, and' by 
whom. The farts si'ennsl so rkiirly to ili'iinimartibi spirit- 
powers, us to greatly morn Ilir audience.

Dr. E. II. Holden, <>f Clarendon, then addressed tho Con
vention for uvt'r an hour, Upon " Angel or Devil." His re- 
imuks were very destrneUvi* Io the old sysleinjff winning 
people by love, if yortihlr, if gut, then through fear.

Mlth nuisic from the choir,.tin Intermission'for dinner

Hi* re

Daniei. W. Heli.. Fairfield, Iowa.
• Mkh. 8. a. ItonroN. 74 WmnvMt street. Lowell, Mam.
Mimn Nellii: Hai hen. JO Wilmot street, Worcester, Mam. ’
Mu. 8. (’. HaVeohd, Coopersville, N. Y.
Mu*. F. n. IDzer, 122 En*t Mihllton street, Baltimore, MJ.
♦J. D. I) 1MULL. M. ))., Waterloo, WM.
Du. E. II. Holden. in*|driitl“mil anrakor. No. Clarendon, Vt.
< Tia ULEN Hoi.r. Corry, Erie (.*“., I’n.. box 747.
Du. J. N. Homa:*. trimce speaker, will .answer calls to lec

ture. Addrews. 9 Ib-nry street. Ea*t Boston. Mum.
Mil*? Emma H arginge cmi !■<* addressed, (pn*tpald.) care o I 

Mr*. Wllkin^mi. m. GcmKc'a Hull, Lung hum Place, W., Lun 
ihni, EnuUml-

was taken. I
On tli«* opening of the nhermioii session, tho throng In j 

tittendiini'o was midlmlnlshcsl, and n grani iMpiy were una
ble to gel Inside tho house. Fmlny bavin Fmlih. of Umi. 1 
tlon, eatuo upon the pliitforin anil spoke to the people, lining 
their souls with wonder and admiration of the truths of this 
new* philosophy. . • ' ;

Mrs. 8. A. Wiley, s*sf llockhtgliam, next look the speakers' 
stand, mid spoke for tin hour or Inure,'kindling In the hemin , 
of that solid mass of htnminlty such n burning love ami ■ 
gratitude us will warm them through Ilfs*, pome .were । 
stern smioigh ts, liars' nit tears; others wsiuhl wlpss them । 
away, while many forgot everything but tint speaker's I 
words. . . . ■ I

At the close ssf diss Jeetiitv. Newinnn Weeks, ssf Rutland, 
nmvesl a vet.' „r thanks—1st, To tlio people of Danby, for 
llo* generous hslspltallty shown^tsi stniqgrrs; 2d, To the 
railroads of Vernisoit for trmtsportatluii; JI, Tsi tlio choir 
for tlis'ir eheeifol mol eftlelent sei vires; 4th. Tsi Mrs. anil 1 
.Mr. Muns'liesh'r.for the ablst mid faithful manner In which ' 
they had respinideil tsi every Invitation .from th*'. Convention I 
for music: Ata, T<> llir'l'ri'sldi-nt, Ss-eretmy, nn<! all the qf- 
,Heers; nml hint, ami especially, to the speakers, to which 
every lino losm Hu* fiillnrss of their souls respotulesl "ay." .

A committee on nominations was luinsiiincesl, mist the 
Convention ml|ourni*sl.

Jn the evening Ills' Conveiillon iissi'inlsled at <1 r. m. Kong 
by the spirits, through Mrs. Muns hests'r.

Tho Cmnmltti'u on Nsnnlnullsms reporlesl tire following 
list of officers for lire new orguiilzutlon, whsi were uiliini- 
nisuisly defiled by the Convention :

J’raitfcnl—b’uwniiiii Weeks. Uutlund.
Secretary—}',. II. Holden, Clarendon.

' JYrnzorer—Thoiniia Moor. Plymoiiilh
Trustees—Salihi Seott, Edhtf Ibid Dillingham,-Diinisv ; Mrs. 

8. A. Wiley. Rockingham.
Vice President*—\r H. Fay, Williston, ChlUonshm Co.; Mrs. 

Tanner, Montpelier, Washington Co.; Mrs. A. P. Brown. St. 
Johnsbitry, Caledonia Co.; W. II. 1'arlsh, Stowe, Lamoille Co.; 
R. It. Wright. West Cornwall. Addison Co.; Mrs. II. Slutitm, 
Rutland, Itulland Co.; S. p. Cheney. Dorset. Iletinlngton Co.; i 
Thonnis Middleton. Wotslshiek, Windsor Cn.; Mr. Crosby, I 
Brattleboro', Wluilham Co.; Lizzie Manchester, West Ran- I 
dolph, Orange Co.; C. H. Grice, St. Albans, Franklin Co. |

A committee ssf three went then elected, tsi inquire what 1 
hml been done in tins way of publishing a paper In Ills' Stats', 1 
Iu the InlehMl of Splrloiall-m. to report hi one year. D. V. I 
Wilder, of Plymouth, II. I. Wiley, Rockingham, and Sabhr i 
Seott, of Eden, were ehnsssn said committal'.

D. I'. Wilder, of'Plyinouth, Mrs. S. A. Wiley, of Iloeklngbmn. 
Fannie Davis Smltli, of llrmnloii, Austen E; Siinmoiis iitnl 
Chester Prntl were eleeteil ds'legiuesTo tho next National ' 
Convention of Spiritualists.

Newman Weeks then moved, ns tire work was duns', lo ' 
have n gmsl tliiii', u spiritual "lavs: feast," t,i which rill 
went Invltesl in furnish what they hml—to tell If they laid I 
Is'cn benefited sir 111 any Way all'ei ted by tlio sieeaslon. all Its I 
sinus with a farewell song from ths- spirit friend4, tliriHigh

funerals. Adtln s*. Pox !e», Abington. Ma**.
Wm. A. D. IB me. Liberty Hill, Conn. . '
1 aman c. Huw e; Inspirational speaker. Laona, N. Y.

i Amo? f(i m, trance qicrtM r.-NeW Britain, Conn., will an

arronliugly; pvrmiincnt ndilrr»h, MlHurd, Muss.
Wm. H..toiin"Ton. Carry. I’n.
hit. I’. T. Johnson. lecturer, YpMImilL Mirh.
Wm. F. J amie*‘»n. In‘plratlonn| speaker. Belvidere. 111.

, A Hka II am Jam eh. Pleasantville, Venango Co., Ba., box 3|. 
, S. rt. Jon», l>q.. Chh ago. III.

Harvey A.Jonkh. 1>Q.,mn orrn<doiinlly apeak nnSundavn 
J for the frletnh In Ilie vicinity bl Sycamore. Ill , on the Spirit 
J mH Bhllosophv and rel«nn movements ol the day.

Hit. <!. W-JACKMiN. IkWrgn. Kendall I'll., in..
GLulmi; Kit e* itormrrly ol Dayton, OJ win answer rath to 

lecture In loan and ad|nliilng Slates. Addrms, Alton, Iowa.
O. B. Ki.i.i.ogg, lecturer.Ea*l Trumbull. A»htnbula Co., 0., 

Apeak* la Monroe Centre the llr*t. In Andover Ilie second, and 
hf rinirdmi the third Sunday ui every month.

(’KIMIAS B. Lynn 
ture III I'HlIlChVlIlo

M’nibcrniM’lmui trance speaker, will lee-

In the Wot during’ the fail mid waiter.
9 Kingston stri ct. Charlolomi. Mass.

Wf|| ah'W«T calH 
lTnnant-iit AdiIrrM,

, 1.1.., 3 II, .UIIIIIIH'IIIII, III.
Wm. A. Loveland. 75 Bum/leld street, Boston, will answer 

cnlh to lecture. SHLjrit: Integral Education, or the Em uf 
our New Ib luHon* to >ch nro.

Mu*. A. I.. LaMiir.kt; truth r and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive culls tn lecture. Andrew*. 9.71 Washington nt., Boston, 
entrance ] Gothmn pLtrc.

Mauv E. L“N“1“»n. Hrplriith<n.<! speaker, LU Montgomcrj 
street, Jrr-ey Chy. N.J. . •

Mas. L. W. Ln ch. h Tn« iiM in! Blare, Boston, Mas#.
. John A Lowe, Iveiurrr. box 17. button. Mass.
Miss Mauv M. Lyons, liBpIriitimml speaker, 9ft East defier *

Mas. E. DeLam ah. I rimer speaker. Quim y, Muss.
Mns. F. A. Login will answer call* tn lecture nn temper 

nut'cCflM kindred reforms in Wisconsin and Minnesota. Ad- 
dress, care Kehglo-Philnsoplilcul Journal, Chlmtui, HI.

B. M . Lawrence. M. D.,iiml wife, independent mission- 
nrli'S, w||| answer calls to speak, attend Con* rations nnd 
wing original song* oil all questions hT reform, including Chris
tianity and Hphliunhsm.mirlent and modern. Address, care 
of Dr. M< Call's Hygiene Home. Gah’shurg.lll. ,

Charles S. M Aimi, scnil trnnrc speaker. Address. Wone 
woe, Jinicaii Co., WK.

Plior. R. M. MT’oitn. CrntrnHii. HL
EmmaM. Maktin,Inspirationalspeaker. Birmingham. Mich.
James B. Morrison. Inspirational speaker, box ;iK, Haver-, 

hill, Mass.

Mns. Main A. M liens l.l„ ehilrunnlit hoplnilioiuil speak
er, will nn-ner culls lo I. .line upon SpIrltmillMll, Sundays 
and week ilny evening4. In Sew Turk .state. Addres* soon. 
Apulbl. Onoiulngn < o . S. Y.

Du .lawns Moiuilsos. lecturer. MHD nry. 111.
MISS EnllA I.. MoK.SE. trance qii-ilker, Alstead.N. 11.
Dll. w. II. <■ M inns, I;:) Windsor mreei. HarUool. Conn.
O. W. M im El . IlTUlee speaker. :|V ItulLiod Square. Boston. 
Mus. II. M. W. Misako, mince spanker. Oswego, ill.
I.r.o Mn.i.Eli piirpo.es .pending .......... ... loll mid winter

In Ilie Cost, gii.l w ill respond to mi llntloiis lo speak In bow

Vermont State Convention.

Mich as h but «'lil«iBl -wll ne**<e<l. each weming b» Irei a 
warmth of love and gratitude that was btirdeWMuite.

Then* exercises continued until a late hour. Then crime 
the farewell by Mrs. Manchester, who, by her untiring fideli
ty and cheerful labors,-wm for herself the regard* of all 
present.

It was Hill Thought best to have something In which all 
could Join, and “Old Hundred” wan Ming, hi which all 
found some expression for their feelings, and the Convention 
was adjourned. P. T. (hun nii. Wy.

Da. 0. W. Mssitui i.t„ Ju ..iraiiee mol l'isplruti'<nnl spanker, 
will leetiiremisl utts-mlfum-ruls. AsMrr4-. Boston. Muss.

M II-. II ASS All Mssasr.. Iriuii'e speaker. .Isdh't. Will I o.. 111.
Mas. Assa St. MlliliLE.IUlooK will I. . tare in WushltiKlsm, 

D <' . slurlnc lie toiler. Will make lari her rmoigenirat4 Snath 
anil West. Address, box "H. Brlilgi'pnrl. Cisull.

Mas. Sasao IlM.S.S Mahus.WswiII make ciicam’taeuts for 
Ilie UUI mol winter. Asblress. eare l>r. llnuinlv.l/ulai-y. Muss.

I.’. Nohwimn. Ottawa, 111., tmpiratlonal speaker. 
.1. Wm. Van N a Mei.. Monroe, Mkh.
W. M. Open, Snh-m, IB.

agree nearly as to the magnitude, orbit, and 
period of Revolution' of our sun. But the new 
teachers give to the sun a transverse revolution 
of its axis of motion in t|ie same time in which it 
revolves In its orbit, thus presenting in that time 
its whole surface toward the earth. Some of our 
astronomers have, supposed that the temperature 
at tho sun’s visibly surface is’tlireo hundred thotb, 
sand times as groat as tlio heat at tho surface of 
tho earth, while the supornals say that they have 
spring, summer, autumn and winter, each season 
being equal to about seven of our days, and tliat 
they plant, cultivate and reap In their year, as we 
do in ours. In winter they need some fuel in the 
grate,and have some sleetand ice—therefore their 
hoipo seems not Jo be some thousands of times 
hotter than tlio hottest furnace.

- These sun-spirits speak to us concerning tlio ori
gin of man, classes in society, woman’s rights, 
size and longevity of sun, mon and women, com
plexions, marriage, festivities and amusements, 
literature, science, education and religion, tho ju
diciary, currency, modes of transportation, gov
ernment, revenues, and support of tho poor.

Such topics In relation to the people of the sun 
are all very novel and very interesting. Our 
■world has heretofore been entirely ignorant of all 
such matters as pertaining to the people on any 
other globe,

Tho form of government in that nation of our 
sun from which the communications are given in 
these “ Extracts ’’ being very different from ours, 
affords to us less practical suggestion on consti- 

• tutional structure than those from three other 
suns, and also from the planets—Venus, Jupiter 
and Neptune of our solar system, in all of which, 
as I understand, tho political institutions have a 
close correspondence to ours—all, however, dif
fering In one essential particular—tho whole po
litical power In each of them being lodged in a 
senate and house of representatives, the members of 
both of which bodies are elected for a longer or 
shorter period, and the executive is appointed by one 
or both of the houses by a major vote. Such com
munications are assisting to open still more 
largely ora<fular communications; not oracles 
like tho Delpbic. but facts and political and moral 

. philosophies which may direct the minds of man
kind—such as our mankind is—to the access of 
common sense; and practical truths, and some 
degree—a spice at least—of honesty.

Are we getting..reliable'information by these 
medlumistlo processes und from high sources? 
These are questions which time must answer for 
the masses. But time cannot answer them un
less they are put; and the putting of them in tho 
tangible form iu which they are in this little book 
is one of tho needful steps of progress. It is most 

■ pleasant to see one near the placid suuset of his 
useful life willing to bestow the time and funds

truth even outaidu of any petty creeds in exist
ence.'

This book was prayerfully handed to me by a 
good Methodist sister, a friend whom I respect, 
and love for iter perfect, sincerity and truth. I 
freely say lids: I wish all Spiritualists were as 
true and good as sho is; so also do I wish all 
Methodists were. She earnestly believes that 
she was struck down in conviction by the spirit, 
nnd certainly had a very Interesting and striking 
conversion. I reverence nil tlds^nnd think she is 
cprrect in her source. Sho is honest in thinlTing 
me misguided, but sho wotild consider it an insult, 
should the Rev. Mr. M'Donnhl tell her I was like 
tho Spiritualists described in ills hnok. She, 
knows better, and also that few ideas advanced 
by mo find any duplicate them. Sim forgets that 
tlio time has been, some sixty years ago, when 
tho vilest things spoken of now, as belonging to 
Spiritualism, were then currently reported of 
Methodism. " It was disgraceful to associate with 
them, then,” says my fine old friend Hon. Chaun
cey Morse, of Canterbury, Conn., then a Quaker, 
now a Spiritualist., and seventy-five years of age. 
“ Why, it was said that men and-women would 
fall down promiscuously together on the floor, 
day or night, like the beasts of tho field!” What 
more can bested toprove the licentious odor in 
which they were held? And they do the same 
things now, lit/ the power of the spirit, as then. But 
when We say the power of the spirit strikes down 
our mediums, it Is another thing altogether, and 
comes from hell, while theirs comes from heaven; 
indeed, is tho veritable spirit of tlio God himself.

I think this volume will do us more good than 
a dozen written by our own people, as it will, 
sanctioned as it Is, reach where wccould not ob
tain entrance, and enlighten some that will prove 
themselves wheat, and leave the clmff to feast 
from the bruins of M’Donnhl.

DayvilleyConn..

Rt'porU’il for the* Banner of Light.

The annual State Convention of Spiritualists of Vermont 
convened at Danby, Friday, Sept. I, at 2 p. m., and organize^ 
by tho election uf V. P. Sloeinn, of Rutland, President. Mrs. 
Randall, of Woodstock, and Win. Pierce, .of Danby, VhJc 
Presidents, and P. T. Griffith, of Ml. Tubur, Secretary.

After the adoption of a few simple rules needed fertile 
government of the .Convention, (ho subjectuf "Organiza
tion,” without formal Introduction but by mutual consent, 
came up. Tho almost unanimous favor It met with led to
tlio appolnUneiit of n nnnntlttee to draft and present it Con- 
_;."-;!—, taut possibly tin: Spiritualists of Vermont mightstilutiun, tl
organize; many seemed to desire It, though but few wore 
hopeful.

Tlio usual committees were appointed, nnd the Coilven-
tIon adjourned to 7 r. m. 1

Tim evening session wns opened nt 7 o’clock, with an im- 
provlsnllon by Mr& Lizzie Manchester, of West Uamlolph.

It had been agreed upoq that the evening should Im spent 
In conlercnee, In which each person should Introduce Um 
subject uf most Importanco to them, and use ten minutes’ 
time to express their best Ideas in.

Among others the 'following was Introduced, ami adopted 
as the sentiment of the .Convention;

Whr.rcas, Onr religious faith Is not under the control of 
our will; therefore,

i Ihsolvcd, That all religious censure is unjust.
Tim choir In’attendance occasionally favored the Conven

tion with music during the evening, which adjourned with 
one of Mrs. Manchester’s spirit songs.

Saturday Morning.—Convention assembled at 0 a. w.
Song |>y Lizzie MimeheHter, and the Mowing reHolutioiis 

wore presented and finally adopted by the Convention:
Rftolvcd, Tluit salvation In tills and t ie future life depend 

wholly upon knowledge of and obedience to God’s or Na
ture’s laws.

.Resolved, That we, ns Spiritualists, discard the Idea of 
vicarious atonement.

Resolved, That thr's'clf-lovn that leads to self-cultivation 
and nobleness of aetvm iH^pmmemlablc, ami worthy a larger 
growth: that Belf-griulfl'caiion of all our noble, God-given 
faculties ami powers, and not self-denial, Is tho right rule of

LIST OF LECTURERS.
1'1 KLINIIRD GUATftTDl SLY EVER! WEEK.

[Tu be useful, this list Khouhl be reliable. It therefore I 
Xiehuuvesi SoelutleH «»<l Lecturer* to promptly notify uh of , 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they | 
occur. Should any imino appear in this list of a party 
known not to be h lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as ; 
this cuhimii Is devoted exclusively to /.editrm.]

J. Mahinon Allen will lecture ih DmilehmivIHe. t’onn., 
(b*t. 4 mid II. Wilf'mnkc farther eiijjngcnn nls In New Eng
land or elsewhere. Address, East Bridgewater. Ma««.
.. C. Fannie Allyn will spenK In New York during October; 
In* Cnmnrldgeport. Mass., during November; In Vineland. N. j 
J., Jan. 3and Hl; In Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 17,21 and III; hi > 
Rochester, N. V.,during Evhrmmy Addressm above.
.Mrh. anna E.,Allen (lute HUI), Insplnitloiinl Epcaker, 1'29 1 

South Clfttk street, Chicago, 111, 1
J. Mahihon Alexander,inspirational and trance speaker, ( 

Chleng >. HL. will answer chIIh East nr West,
Mrs. N. A. ADAMR, Inspirational speaker. I’. 0. box 277, i 

Fitchburg. Nimol . ♦ ,
J amf.hG Allrk. Springfield, Mrsr. |
Mks. N. K. AniiKOSs. trance spuiiKcr, Delton, Wh. }
Dk J. T. AmoH will answer calls to lecture upon physiology ■ 

ant Spirit mil Imiu Address, lot x2H01, Rochester, N. V;
Maky A. AmiIhlkit will answer latUiUo lecture. attend 

hliirmh. A*c. Address, care J. Stolz, M. D., Dayton, p. , 
. Kkv J. O II Atta KT r. .Sycamore. HL_

Man. Sarah A. Byrne* will lecture In Somers. Conn . Det. 
4 mid 11; In Hnllonl. Ort. IS and 25;'m Rochester. N. V.. 
during November: In East Boston. Mass., during December; i 
In New York (Even’ll Hall) during Januarv; In Nalein. Ma»s.. i 
during February. Fermmunl address. IH Spring street. Eibl 
Camhrhlge.’tM/HH. i

Mrs. A. F. Brown *HI speak at Swift Water, N. II.. (RU I. 
Addws. St. Jolmsbury Cvntn;. Vt.

. Mkh. II. F. M. Brown, V. O. drawer 5956. Chicago, 111.
Mkh. a buy N BFHNHAM,lnMdrnth»mil speaker, Weston. Ms.
Mkh. Emka F. Jay Hellene. 151 West 12th st.. New York.*.
Mkh. Nellie J. T. Brigham will speak In Milford, N. H., 

Muting October: nt the Everett Rooms. New York, during 
November; in I’lillmlelphla during December; In Washing- 
ton, D. Ch, during February mid March. Address. Ehn Grove, 
Colerain. Mums. •

IIknry Barstow. I ok |d rat In mil speaker, Duxbury, Mms.
Mkh. Nellie L. Bronson. 15th street,Toledo, 0.
Mkh. M A. C Brown. West Hmidtdph, Vt.
7, J. Brown. M.D . will answer calls to lecture on Sundap,* 

an^ulso attend funerals.’ Address, Ciichevlllc. Yolo Co., Cal.

Mio.

M it*

N. pAMti.it. triun e speaker, Big Hats t'henmng

Mn.
Mist Nhtiie M. I,Eam:. trance speaker. Now Albany hit!. 
A, A. PoMi, inspirational speaker, Rochester hvjiut, Loraine

Mn* 
.1. L. I 

Wllwm. 
Mun.

.1. ITiTiJt. trance speaker. Smith Hanover. Mam.

Anna M. Io Foith. M. U. b'« turrt. Adrian. Mich.

N7. Auhurn. Me In leMltmii t“ hl* pun th e, muling bh li and 
Infirm jn’iqib’ In plnrwho muy vhH.wili m- ph-u*e<l tn nu*w<T . 
cull* to lecture. Ill* theme* pvitnill f*Xihl<\il) to the pispel 
ami |dillo*‘q»h.v.u| SpiritimTlMii

Dr S. D. i'a‘ E will iniMwr culls b» b etutv mi Spiritualism.
Add rm. Foil Hu rail, Mich. ' ; _

Dll. W. K. Ric ley, l,“xhnr“,..Mn**4 ••/ 1
A. (’ RmiiNsoN. Ill Fulton Mim i. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dlt. P. B. |{ ANl>OLp||. rare box 3352. ItoMun. .Mliw.

’J'. T. Rom:, normal speaker. I ox in*. Gab-Guint. HI.
Mkh. Jennik 8 - Ri i»i». 4H IbuuhiH Mrvct; Providence, R. I.

• Rev. a. B. Randall. Appleton. WK
Wm. Rohr. M D., IriMilrallmml hpraker. Sprl'miAeM; O.
Mrh. E. B. Rose will iiidwit call* to lecture mid attend 

fiim-rah. Addrcs*. Providence, R. I. (Indian HrldRr.)
C. IL Rinfh, Inspirational *pejikvr, B“*tmi, Mmo*.
J H. ICaniiall. In*plratlnmd *prukrr. ripper Lisle, N. Y.

Mkh. Fauna .1. Km 
AlbTEN E. SIMMON* 
Jin. II B Store it w 

In LemulnMer. <’« t. p 
pbhi dm Im J ummrv. 5i» l'liu*atit street. Boston.

Mhh. 8. E >LlLiiT. 1!| l*;m* M BiMcn. Musk., will
answer rail* b» 1 wtan’*

Mrs. Almira W. nmiih.JR Salem “tp'H. I'urtbiml. Mr.
Aiiram Smith. I>‘i. In»|ihan >nal *|n aki r. >iurvi*. Mich.
Mkh. Marv Lot ha Sr uh. Inwr *|<«-.ik«T. T«d<d<*. O.
Miss M. n. Si 1 hua an r. (nwi v and lh*plrntiunak>pvnker, 

12 Chapman Hrwi, BuMmi. Mn**.
J. W. Seaver.Ins|iiuiii'»niil Hwakrr. Byrun. N\ Y.. will an-

needful to put before tbe world the statements 
thus obtained, and allure mankind to look high 
and far for new sources of liberalizing and elevat
ing knowledge.

Some are ready to trust the Extracts, but there 
are very many who deem themselves wise, liberal- 
minded) good Christians, who would* rather re

main ignorant than learn through supernal com- 
muntqatlons, though noth the Old and New Test- 
api?*8! fr°m th® beginning of Genesis to the end 

t Apocalypse, are pervaded by such commu- 
i on8‘ They seem to believe that mankind In 

Jne lower life have changed their relations with 
Inose of the upper life, and that both have chataged 

e re'a^onH W^1 ^e Supreme; they wonder 
vnat any intelligent man or woman can be so

New Hampshire Spiritual Association.
Reported for tho Banner of Light.

Agreeably to a call of tho Secretary of tho New Hampshire 
Spiritual AzBoclatlon, delegates met in tlio Museum Hall, In 
Manchester, on 'Wednesday r. x„ Sept. 0, nnd wore called to 
order by IL W. Porter, Esq. A. T. Poss, of Manchester, was 
mode President, and Mary D. Andrews, of Bradford, Secretary.

A Business Committee was chosen, consisting of Daniel 
George, of Manchester, Stephen Austin, of Bradford, and N. 
P. Cross, of Hampstead. It was decided to limit tho speak
ers to ten minutes, during tlio hours of conference, and nil 
Spiritualists were cordially Invited to participate, and nld in 
tho Convention.

Mr. Foss, on taking the chair, thanked tlio Convention for 
tlio honor conferred on him.' Ho referred to his former la- 
bors In unpopular causes. He felt honored In his present 
position, and, though no prophet or son of a prophet; ho felt 
that the next twenty years would find Spiritualism popular, 
and tlio offices it had to confer would Iio sought after as a 
distinction. Mr. Foss, In behalf of tho Spiritual Association 
of Manchester, welcomed tho delegates and friends from 
abroad to their hearts and homes.

Wednesday evening, niter a conference, a full amliencc 
was Interested with a good lecture from the Inspirational 
speaker, Mrs.'Withee, of Now Jcrfiey.

Thursday morning. Sept. 10th, the meeting was called to 
order by Mr, Porter, of Warner, and the following Vice Presl. 
dents wore chosen: Geo. 8. Morgan, of Bradford: N. P. Cross, 
of Hampstead; Joseph Brown, of Campton; Robert A. Sen- 
ver. of Manchester, and Reuben Barron, M. D.. of Great 
Falls.

Tho President arriving, took tho chair, and tho conference 
was opened by Chauncey Barnes,

A T Fobs. Frank Chase and Mr. Dean were mode commit- 
lepon resolutions. - Mr. Chase ottered tho following rosolu- 
1 °Jbrrot«d, That wo tender our thanks to our brother, W. 
W. Robbins, of Milford, for.prtntlng.repqrts of tho Bradford 
Convention of 1807, gratis. • . , , ' .

Rtsolwi, That It Is our belief that principles or resolu
tions adopted by majorities can In no way be Interpreted as 
principles of those Individuate voting against them.

Bailed, That WO, Spiritualists of New Hampshire, sym-

life.
At the close of tho ennferonoo tlio spirits sang,-through 

Mrs. Manchester, of self-love, commending It uh needful to a 
noble life.

Tho church in which tho sessions were held by this time 
was packed to Its utmost capacity; many, not being able to 
got Blanding room, gathered about tho windows, ami faith
fully kept their positions during Mrs. 8. A. Wiley’s lecture 
of an flour or more, showing by their attention tho deep In- 

■ tercel her words had for them.
Lizzie MancheBter followed with a song, and the Conven

tion took a reccBB for dinner.
The aflernHon session was opened a little before 2 r. M. 

with song, tho auillcnca selecting the subject. -
During tho conference part of this session, tho following 

resolutions were adopted, ns expressing correct Ideas:
Haohid, That, as Spiritualists, wo give the right band of 

fellowship to each and every reform that has for Its object 
Ilie physical, moral and spiritual elevation and harmonious 
growth of humanity.

IVAcrau, Woman, lining tho mother of tho race nnd tho 
great architect anil painter of the greatest, of all charts, 
"humanity": therefore,

Jlaolvt'l. That we, as her offspring, freely accord to her 
equality In all human relations, since God has granted her 
superiority In her divine mission.

IK/icrM!. Each Individual existence can bust perform tho 
fuhctlon allotted lo II by Ils author; nnd

It’Acran, Maternity Inn function allotted to the female; 
therefore, . , ’

Petal ml. That Ilie maternity of the human family should 
bo under tlio control ol wnnuin.

Then followed an able lecture by Mrs. Fanny Davis Smith, 
upon tho "New Religion, and Im place In Ih world," sold 
to be ono of her Iwai by those who had heard her lieforc.

Tlio number of people In nltemlanco was less than In the 
morning, nearly all being able to get inside the hounc.

With an Improvisation on "The Good Timo Coming," the 
Convention adjourned till evening.

The evening session opened with a song by Lizzie Mun- 
cheBter and poem byMIiis Holt.

The Committee on Constitution was then called upon for 
a report, when, the following was submitted to tho Conven
tion. and after sonic animated dissuasion adopted by a vote 
of over three to one:

CONSTITUTION. •

We the undersigned, feeling tho necessity of a united 
effort for tlio more elllclc.nl diffusion of truth, which la tho 
elevator of Immunity, do hereby agree to tho following rules 
of organization: ■

1. This Association shall tie known as "Tho Vermont’ 
Stalo Spiritualist Association." . , ■

2. Tho OHlcers shall consist of a President, ono Vico Presi
dent from each county, a Secretary, Treasurer, nnd a board 
of three Trustees, who shall hold tiffioo ono year, or until 
their.successors aro elected. ' , , ’

3. The President shall preside al all meetings of tho Asso
ciation. The Secretary shall keep a book ot record, and ac
curate minutes of tho doings and business of ’.Ire meetings

Dn. James K. Bailey. Adrian; Mich.
Amur. L. Ballov, inspirational speaker. Mankato. Minn.
J. H. Bickford. Inspirational speaker. Charlestown, Maw.
A. 1’. Bowman. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Rev. Dk. Bahnaiid. Lansing, Mich.
Mkh. E. Bvitn. hisidratlonkl>.spcakcr.will answer calls to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern ftalvs. AddrcsH, bux 7, 
.Houtbford. New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer cnIU to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern uhl<» until further notice. Add rm. box 53. 
Camden F, O., Mich. -". •• -

.M. C. Bent. In-pl rational speaker, Almond, Win. Sundays 
engaged f«>r the present. . .

Warren Chase. 544 Broadway. Now Wk
’Mus. Aloi>ta A. drkkier, box #15. Lowell, Ma«s.
alrkkt E. CAKPENTEN MH answer cnlh to lecture and 

establish l.vccums. in engaged for the present by the Mmua- 
chu-etlK Kpirliiiallst Association.; Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.

IL L. Clank speaka in Thompson, 0., the first, in Leroy 
the. second, mid In Willoughby the third Sunday uf each month. 
Address. Palnwvllle, Lake Co.. O.

Dr. J. H. CtiRHiKR, corner of BroadwAXJtgiJElSSk^ Cmnhrldgcport. Mrhs. — —
J. V. Cowles. M.D, Ottawa, III., box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lyon*. Mich..care Col. D. M. Fox.
DR. II. IL CRANDALL V. O. box 77#, BrldgcporC. Conn.
miul Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Lovell, Ind.
Ira II. Certis. Hartford, Conn.
Dn. THumab C; Constantine, lecturer. Thornton. N. II.
Miw. Eliza C. Ciianr, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich;, 

care J. W Elliott, drawer 36. u «
Mils. Hettie Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Mr». M J. Colhi'kn. Chmnplhi. Hcnnephi Co., 5Dnn.
MBH Emma Chau wick, inspirational speaker, Vineland.

NJ., box 272. ' ' . .
Mns. J. F. Cvlfa trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.
Mkh. J. J. CLARKvtrande speaker, will answer calls tu lec

ture and attend funerals In me vicinity of-Boston. Address, 
4 JcfT-rscm piace. Boston. Mass. - “ ; ••

Thoiu# CouK. Berlin Heights, 0., lecturer on organization. 
Mkh. Eliza C. Claak, Engle Harbor. Orleans Co.. N.Y.
Mkh D. ChXpwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J., box 272. 
MftH. LavraCriTY.Ran Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell. M. D.. Cincinnati, 0. , ' a
Dr. Iamkh CDOFER.JIclk'runtalne, 0., will lecture and 

take subseripilonHor the Banner of Light. ' ' . '
mkh Marietta F. Crus#, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. IL. care of N. F Cross
Mn* Carrie Ci shman, trance sinker, Manchester, N. IL, 

CaCHARLEHCr. Crocker, Inspirational sneaker, Fredonia. N. Y.
MRM. Cora L V. Daniels'* address during October and No 

vember. Fhihuh lphliij Fa.; during December, WRshlnglon, D. 
C.; during J ii ttayir% Boston, Mass. * . ' .

Pkiif Wm.PEnto:1, WeltcHly. Maas.., -
Mihm Liz*!* DotiIn, Favillcii. 57 Tremont street. Boston.
IIknry 7Durgin, inspirational speaker, Cardington, O.
Georg* Dvtton.M. 0., Rutland, Vt.
Dk E. C DiNN. Kockfurd.III.
.Mns. AGNES M.iuvm.1347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaken 48 and 50 Wabash ave

nue Ch.cago, III
Miss Clara R. DeEvem. trance speaker,-Chicago, III., 

care J. HpetWifc.-; ' ’ 7A. C. Ebmunds,lecturer. Newton,Iowa..:.... *----- --- ---- .
. Dr 11. E. Emrky. lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.

Andrew T Fobs, Manchester, N. II. -
helden J. Finney, Troy. N. Y. .
Mus. Fannie b. Felton, South Malden, Mau. •

Mini. U. A. hliEhWiN.'hiwHM iHl r« i»h r. Mhhv • • .
.Mkh. M. E. B. S.urvHi;. FHi'JiLgh.’. .M;k*.
Minh Matti k Th wing will aiiNWrr caih to he ture. Ad- * 

iln'N>. Conwiiy. M«m. ■
Jamun'hu'K, hTinrcr on S|iirUiiti|lNni.K» ndu>kcnj;. Me.
HrhbuNTrm.K. Brilln IM luhts <).
Benjamin'I<»ih», Nun Fr.inehctt. Cnl.
Mn*. Hakah M. m<»Ml'M»N, inspirational »peak er, 161 St.

Clafir street. Cie win n*l »O. i
J. IL W.TouHHV. I'rodih ih e B. I.
Mub. (.'llAlti.uttf. F.Taken, trance speaker. New Bedford,'

Niinil. V. U. box Wd
Miu*. Entiif.k N . Tai.mapgk, trance speaker. Westville, Ind.
Dn. S. A. THOM AH, h-CtllBT, Westville, Did.
N; Fkank White can hr iiddn-^i-d for the present care Ban* 

nerol Llidit. EoMun. / ■
E. V. Wilmon will In- In ^t Jirahka during October, ruiun* 

nent addreu*. Lt’inbard,'III. '
E. S. Wiikeleh. iiiqdrntlonal speaker, Cleveland, O.
Mkh. M. M acombi.k Wo<h» will -peak in EhH Bunton, Nnm., 

Oct.'K and 25: almdarln# February. Iwi9. Addma, Il Dewey 
street, Worcester, Masa.

F. L. B. Willi*. M. D.. 16 Wert 74th street, near 1 Hili avc* 
nue Hutcl. New York. . „ _ .

Mum. s. E. WAKhKH. I»OX .W, Davenport, Iowa
F. Ir.-WAIINWOKTII.W’Smith .Morgan Hreel. ClilcHgu, IB. 
llKMKl' (’. WKIGHT, care Bela Mnr>h. Bunton. Naan, 
Mkh. E. M. WaU>ott, Danby. Vt.

... BMoF.*E:-WnilTLK.liidliina.StateMU*h• nary, Fennville, Ind.
Mns. A. Wilhelm, m. D .'iiwpuutnoul MteHker.cnn be ad* 

dreaard durlnu Uclnlier. Salem. Mast-.; tlurhig December, box • 
5679, New York.
. Mh. N. M. Whight. hi*plrntb*niu aprAMT will answer calls 
to lecture on the phihi"“phy and lehuhin of-Spiritualism. Ad- 
drcMt'curr Banner uf Light. Burton. Mai*N.

William F. Weniwuhth. trance Epenxer. Pontine. Mloh., 
care S. Bn»tli< rtuti. a ✓

Mien. AU lev J. Wii.Coxbun will lecture In Sprincnlihl, HL. 
during Novcnincr. Addrew. care j Npettlguc, iw South 
UlnrK atrcct. Chicago. III. •

Mils. Maky E. Withuk, 1*2 Ehn atrcct. Newark; N.J.
Dk. R.G. Wkllh. trance npenkcr Addruas till .Nov. 1,14

, B?own atrcct. I’reecutt Corpin'itthm. Lowell, Num. ^
Mkh. N J. Willis. 75 Windsor Mrvet. CambrldgcpurL^faM «k.
Lois Wai^wicuokek. I’cnnancut iithlfm; box 58. Hudson, - .

Summit Co . O. ,
A. B. WltlTihH. AUdunrMIch.
Mia* Elvi it a WiiEM.urK, normal speaker, JanmlRc. WH* . _
A. A WllRKLOCK. Toledo. O.jiox M3. !
Mkh. S. A. Willih. Lnwrvnce. Maw*.. V. 0. box 473.
Dk. J. C. Wii.MKY will answer call* to lecture on Spiritual- .._ 

km of Temperance, and organize Children a ITugrcMive Ly- 
ccutna. -Address. Burlington, Iuwh. „ . ’ ,

Bkv. Dil W nxRLucK, Inspirational speaker. State Center, la.—:- 
Waricrm Wo olson, trance speaker. Hasting*, N.Y.
S. H. Wortman, Conductor uf the Buffalo Lyceum, win ac

cept calls to lecture In the trance atatr^abo to organize Chll* 
drcif s Lyceums. Address. Bulhilu. N. V. bux 14M.

J. G Whitnkt, Inspirational speaker, Rock urovo City.
Floyd Co.. Iowa, u

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie. Mich.
Gilman KfW A«iiBLRN.Wo<»dMuck.V t..inspirationalspeaket.
A. C. Woodruff, Battle Creek. Mich. -
MB8.JCMETTR Ykaw will speak in Camhrldgeport. Maw., 

du ring-October; In East Beaton during November. Address, 
Northboro’, Mnas.^ tMilk. FanxikT. Yot'KO. trance .peaker, will ecture In the 
Weal tho coming fall and winter. She will leave the Hr,l 
part of October, and would like to receive «»• ‘® >«,1°'? 
bundayiar week evening., on the route ot tae«S. Y. Central

• railroad, and Ogdmtiurgh. before connecting "ffh the Great 
Western road. Address at unco, care Bander of Light, Bostoa 
^Mr. A Mrs. Wm J. Young will answer calls to lecture

^thc vicinity of th Ir home, Bobo City, Idaho Territory.

piirpo.es
pAMti.it
elllclc.nl
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financiai^problems.
NfM*llKli ONE.

I It is sufficiently evident that tlie management 
of our affairs, ns a-nation, must bo taken from 
the hands of mere politicians, who are notoriously 

■^riverned by policy, and placed with those who 
'are controlled by some fixed principles, and will

ing to do as they would that others should do 
unto them, or we shall cease to be a notion, such 
as lias been predicted should, rise up here and 
stand as a beneon-llglit_[oj/thosn across the ocean, 
hitherto crushed by the rule of tlm domineering 
few, who .seem to feel and act as if they went । 
really masters, and all others slaves.

Most assuredly, this destiny can never lie 
wrought out ns we desire nnd believe it should he, , 
unless wu can act with u more direct reference to ■ 
tlie life hereafter, and therefore we are obliged to j 
conclude tbatuntil tlm government conies into tlm 
hands of those.who really believe in direct, open 
intercourse with those who have gone before us, 
and are willing to accept ni<l and eVinsel from 
them and act accordingly, there will Im no real 
prosperity for onr nation, or proper opportunity 

. for onr people to show, ns sooner or Inter they 
must, uli.it the nu e is capable of .-u eoinplisliing, 
;ind thus lead all other nations into the paths of ,

There is abundant i-nrnuragmnimt to believe 
that a change in the public mind is rapidly taking

ing for himself or others, should attempt to carry 
on a great industrial enterprise by issuing Ids 
notes bearing no interest, and having no specific 
date for maturity. . ...

If bo obtained any tiring for such paper, it would 
bo at a price more than ho could well afford to 
pay, unless bo had already determined that the 
notes were to be repudiated; And yet, as a great 
wealthy nation, with abundant moans and skill, 
we hnvu'undertaken to carry on our war, which 
was really only n vest scheme of internal improve
ment, by resort to' such questionable iqeans. 
And not only have we done this—stupid and un
called for as it was—but declared,that all those 

I who were creditors and amenable to our laws 
' should Im obliged to accopfthiH paper, no matter 
. bow much depreciated, in place of coin or its 
I equivalent, which was tlio only thing they had 
i agreed to take. ; £
I In other words, Congress, under the lead of 
i men who should have known better, passed an 

act in’direct opposition to-the provision of our 
Constitution, which expressly forbids any State 
to make laws tending to impair tlm validity of 
contractsrandjlius wronged every creditor in 
the country, and throw all our business into, con
fusion, from "which there seems no chance for 

i escape.
I Wo repeat, that until the management of our 
i affairs is placed in the hands of men who' know 

। better than to act-thus, there, will bo no help from
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William White, Lvtiisb Colby. Msaac B. Rich.

be that “ possibly,- even now, the .estimate of 
tbe state we have attained is a little too high "? 
He also suggests that “we must remember 
that the basis o( this movement is in the local 

, organizations; from them all strength and dlrec- 
tion must come through their appointed chan
nels.” Let us consider. It is well known that 
there are at tho present time but a very few pros
perous local socloties'of Spiritualists in the United 
States. Successive failure has been tbo history 
of all attempts to organize permanent societies, 
particularly for lectures, and often for the Chil
dren's Lyceum'. Lack of interest, lack of spiritual 
unity and lack of funds have bpen the prime causes 
of these failures.

Notwithstanding all this, State organizations 
have been formed, and for a purpose, and with a
result, that does not interfere-with local organiza
tions already in existence. The work of tbe State 

' cy For Terms of SuliBcrliitlon sec clBlilh.paite. All mull anpinlina u vnrv nhnnln—belmr onlv tri miso funds mailer must be sent to our Central Office, Boston. Muss. societies la I ory Simple—ueing only io raise luuua 
.c-c:—; : . ■ . —- z-c_c^= for sending missionaries into'destitute and unen-

LEwTB?"v"Vdi^ Editoil listened districts, to “ promulgate the Spiritual
Philosophy and its teachings,” at the same time 
forming the nucleus of local societies where tlie 
elements already exist. .

FW“ All hiiBlncssconiicctcil with the editorial department 
of this paper Is under the exclusive control of Ll-tiikk Coluv, 
to whom letters and communications should he addressed.

' place, mid that in nl'rtlm ehun hes. not excepting jlc«ls11'^"' J' ™ J"0 not mined, it will bo in 
n and the Catholic, there aro I "I11” of legislation that wo escape.-the Swedenborgian and the Catholic, there are 

multitudes of persons who are either tliemselv.es.
■^ mediums of mm class or another, or who have iu- 

tlmatu, trusty friends who are so. and thus there 
is opportunity afforded to Investigate and criti
cise this claim as to direct, open, orderly com-
niunications from the other world, which those 
who are known as Spiritualists put forth, and 
which they are conscious is well founded. ,

And these Spiritualists; it must bo remembered, 
now count by millions in this country, and they 
are ’entitled to hold and exercise power, as they 
certainly will, when tho occasion comes. At
present, we are concerned to know 
certain grave questions when the;

how to act on
ij’arise, and as

one of these has alreadylieen placed in our way, 
we’propose to discuss that in its various bearings, 
affecting oiir material interests, leaving others 
until a future date, or, more likely, to those who 
by tastes and education are bettor qualified.

Our business now is with the financial problems, 
in relation to money, currency, banking, debts 
and taxes, and our alm will lie to treat these in 
turn concisely, and at tho same time plainly, so 
that some (and wo hope many) will bo interested 
and able hereafter to follow out tho suggestions 
made,-and deduce their own conclusions.

Wo shall first define what wo mean by the term
MONEY.

'Without going into any discussion as to the 
origin_of this term, it is sufficient to say that it 
should Iio confined al ways' m' tliht’wlifch wo uso

Lot uh insist upon rnturnb/g to tlio old stand-
nnl, simply providing, as n/always should, that 
•tlio change filial! not prejudice contracts now ex
isting, which aro to Im pldd/vhen due at wbat 
they aro .worth in gold at the time tho change is 
made, so that both debtor and creditor may sus
tain tho same relation one to the other ns before, 
and neither lie wronged, as most assuredly tbo 
debtor would bo if wo should oblige, him to pay 
gold when ho really owed only paper.

I Mako this provision, mid then all debtors, who 
| constitute the great majority in a young, enter

prising, borrowing nation liko our own, could 
consent to resumption, ns they would readily' 
perceive that they, would not have their debts in
creased, nor their payment in any way hastened.

Wo should then only have to deal with tlm de
preciation in gold already alluded to, as measured 
by the amount of labor required for its prodne-

as a standard or measure by which to indicate tho 
amount of service or commodities involved in 
our financial transactions, and it can only serve j 
this purpose when it has some considerably uni- ! 
form and well-known relation to labor by which : 
its own cost is determined, as compared with | 
other useful products. i

No form of paper, or other comparatively vain- ■ 
less substance, can bo used as money, though as 
substitutes, so long as convertible into coin, or 
commodities at specie price, they aro eminently 
convenient and useful. But when we attempt to 

■ exchange paper, or other purely representative
things, for that which has value, and costs labors

tion, and tlm diminished demand consequent 
upon the substitution of paper in our commercial 
transactiftns both at home and abroad. This de
preciation wo can afford to meet, because it re
sults from the action of natural laws which can 
in a measure be foreseen and provided for, rather 
than from tlie.logislation of mom who aro simply 
politicians or demagpgqes^apd dp not caro for 
natural laws, or any principles which donot in 
some way promote their own personal purposes 
and secure tho ascendency of theiKown party.

We repeat, in conclusion, that all this must bo 
changed, or wo shall find when wo reach the 
other world, for which we profess to bo in prep
aration, wo have made bad use of our time, and

| aro not fitted for our position. Lot Spiritualists 
' and all well-disposed mon and women look to it,

and decide. D. W.

wo shall find that if our paper is not measured by 
tho properstandhrd, and convertible into products 
of labor upon tlio same terms, it will not answer 
our purpose.

It will bo depreciated like tho legal tenders, and 
tho depreciation will be Increased in proportion 
as our purpose to insure conversion or exchange
ability becomes doubtful.*

But let it bo understood that tho legal tenders 
have a certain gold price, and put thorn on inter
est at that price, and then instead of being in 
haste to get rid of them for something which has 
value, we shall be anxious to part with other 
things and obtain them in oxcliango. They would 
at onco become more valuable <and disappear, ns 
currency, taking the form of permanent invest
ments, waiting maturity, payment of interest, and 
convertibility into larger notes, on longer time.

' But wo insist that these notes, and all other 
.paper which is used to represent our commercial 
transactions, shall bo measured by tho specie 
standard, and convertible when duo into that, or 
whatever else we will, at specie prices, so that 
both debtor and creditor may know, at least ap
proximately, what tho promise made by the form
er really moans. It is not necessary to suppose, 
as many do, that because a bank note or legal 
tender promises to pay so many dollars in specie, 
that this promise is to lie literally fulfilled. On 
tho contrary, wo shall find all over tlio world, that 
tho creditor doos not desire gold or silver, so long 
as ho can have paper, which is really convertible 
into commodities at the same rate lie could pur-

Inroads of Science.
Dear Banner—Witli much satisfaction Ihave 

just read the Tribune correspondent’s report of 
tbe “ British Science Association,” convened at 
Norwich, England, Aug. Wlh, 18(>8. The occasion 
was made memorable by the Inaugural Address 
of Dr. Joseph Dalton Hooker, who succeeded the 
Duke of Buceleugh as President of the Associa
tion. Tlio assembly- was composed of English 
gentlewomen and men, a largo body of clergy
men, and many scientific people.

In face of this array, the bravo President, first 
proving himself a scientific master, waxed elo
quent in defence of Darwin and bls theories; and 
then, quoting the sentence from Disraeli, that 
“ Truth is the sovereign passion of mankind,” bo 
cited Herbert Spencer as one of our “deepest 
thinkers," and gave due praise to Iris writings 
and principles.

Dr. Hooker's propositions were of a nature to 
mightily rouse Old Theology from its fancied se
curity. Ho said:

•■Upon tlio vail Bea of speculation man vainly questions 
Ills spiritual teachers. Science, Il Is true, may never sound 
the depths of that sen, may-never buoy Its shallows, Despin 
Its narrowest creeks, but she will slllUbnlld on every rido- 
washed rock, nor will she deem her mission fulfilled till sfio-

chaso with tho gold.
And wo shall find further,- that in proportion as 

as our means of communication aro improved and 
different peoples become bolter acquainted, there 
will be au increasing tendency to use paper iu 
tho form of notes, checks, drafts and bills of ex
change,and discard coin, which is both too expen
sive and Inconvenidht to be used as currency.

Thin disposition . to- abandon the use of the 
precious metals, and substitute some form of 
paper, is so general that wo find as a natural ro- 

■ suit large accumulations of specie in the banks of 
England and Franco, as well as at the great 
commercial centres, and it has become a grave, 
question with our capitalists- what shall bo done 
with all this surplus so as to make it pay interest, 

, which while it lies idle it cannot do.
Without at present attempting to solve that 

problem, as wo shall in future, wo only add now, 
that -there is at least one thousand millions of 
dollars of gold and silver among the nations of 
tho East, which, sooner-orUatdi^jito bo liberated 
by tho spread of true notions in relation to bank
ing and currency, and added to the already ex
cessive and increasing stock hold here and in 
Europe. •

We shall then seo tho result long sinc.e predicted 
by M. Chevalier, and some others, and be satis
fied that oven gold may become depreciated, and 
consequently all prices, as measured by that, pro
portionately increased at the expense of the cred
itor, just as they wore by debasing our coinage 
during tlio administration of Andrew Jackson, 

»’ and, worse still, by our inexcusable suspension of 
specie payment under Abraham Lincoln.

Nothing can be more injudicious, not to say dis
honest, than for a government, which cannot be 
brought Into the courts, to debase or abandon tho 
existing monetary standard without at least pro
viding that all contracts made prior to the date of 
change shall be paid according to the original 
agreement, and not in a coin or paper.of less real 
value. “................. ........... ..

' . There can be no difference of opinion as to the 
term wo should apply to an individual, who, act-

Ecclesiastical Revolutions. ^ 
. The same fundamental-changes that are visibly 

making in civil affairs, both in this country and 
Europe, manifest themselves In the. ecclesiastical— 
arrangements also. Tbe urgent question of the 
“ disestablishment ” of the English Church in 
Ireland—that is, of the separation of that Church 
from the authority of tbe Crown, and leaving its 
support aud fate to popular choice—threatens to 
enlist the interest of all parties in tho issue, In 
spite of the protests of the Churchmen against 
raising it at this particular time. It is admitted 
that, if tho ecclesiastical authority'Is removed 
from Ireland, and the relation of Church and 
State aro thus dissolved, tho same result will fol
low in England, where the disaster to tho Estab
lishment would bo of a far wider character, in
volving tho existence of the Church and probably 
tlio State, in its present form, along with it. This 
is the loading issue in the present canvass, and it 
is being pushed with all the earnestness, and 
even rancor, that marked many of the former 
contests with Popery.

The people, at this juncture, are more largely 
admitted to the privilege of the ballot thah over 
before, and consequently aro called upon to deal 
directly with an institution with whope authority 
and fnto they Have long been profoundly inter
ested. So worm have become the combatants 
already-that tho dangerous cry of former times— 
“No Popery”—has been raised, an$ that bodes 
no good to the peace of the realm. Of/the nar
row footing of tho English Church In Ireland 
none need to be assured. There is not a handful 
of its adherents in tho country, and tho priests 
notoriously minister to empty churches and 
empty pushes. Yet tho people are forced by 
the Government to support the English Estab
lishment, for all that. Gladstone, for party effect, 
of course, has precipitated tho issue of the dises- . 
tablisliment bf tho Church in Ireland, while Dis
raeli appeals to the old attachments and asso
ciations of the English people to put down so

2
ft i« needless to say, in conclusion, that tho 

* Banner of Light,favors every eftort in tlie direc- 
Mn s ' ' tion of huinnn progress, and will always be glad

Our readers aro already aware of tho impor- to know that others are justified by the event in 
taut step taken by the Fifth National Convention ,uoro HanRUino expectations of what institutions 
in the formation of a distinct Society, to.bo known I ami organizations can accomplish, than it is our 
as the " American Association of Spiritualists,” privilege to anticipate.
the objects of which are declared to bo to co- . ______ _________ I____
operate with State and Local Organizations, in ’ Cambridge Divinity.
the promulgation of the Wb/ai Philosophy and g of onr UnIvor8all8t bretbron a de. 
its teachings and in the organization of Local amb c,(led ^^ of anxi ,n reUtion t0 tbe Htate of 
State Societies, whore no State Association has tbo bridge Divinity School, ono of their jour- 
been formed, and encourage the establlshmen of nal8 taklng tbo wbole concorn 8eriously to task 
at least one National Co lege, for the education t . , . . „ u ., .... b , vuuu»wuu for lt() Q tendencies to Rationalist. It feels
of persons of both sexes on terms of equal ty, free . ,, , ;r , , , , 1 , aggrieved beyond measure to think that the youngfrom all sectarian dogmas, whoras our children , ,, , men who aro graduated at that institution domay bo educated in accordance with the pro- . , , , . .. i , not hold to a belief in the miraculous works of
gressivo developments of the ago. The details of nor in the superhuman nature which tra- 
ho organization can be aseer allied by referring (litlon'nnd ecclesiastical superstition have ascribed 

to tlio Preamble and ConHtitution, which maybe . t a a m t ™r t * to him, nor in his perfect power to “save” the safety of the parent Church at home. For if the
Two articles in reference to this movement ap- rom U.S BinB. ^ 8'nR\e clTm; W8011 d'vorce is effected in Ireland, the next

peered in the Banner of Sept. IBth-one from the " ™C° °f’ii" •Rnoinintous death at he hands of step must notably be its divoko in England 
pen of Isaac Rehn, Esq., late President of the A neophyte from Cambridge, it seems, And tbe bol ef of the Govenunefli party is, that

r ttt was fallen in with, on his way to preach in a little to root out the Church Establishment from thenational Convention; the other from Hon. War- . « i 1 v « a a t a i t
ren Chase, editor of the New York Department P™"‘" " UnlverBRlist State would be tlm virtual destruct on of both,
of this paper-botb of Umm conceived in a hope- ^w-travele^ Im gave forth We do no presume to ques ion the success

' u i At i * Ins views without the slightest prevarication on of tho project would work the. greatest and mostfu sangu ne spirit, such ns characterized tlm tbo flubject of Cbri8tand Rodem;,tionitho Unlv^ yet 8eob. Some
ac 0,1 0 10 onv®u 011 u accep ng m pro- I gabflt n8tcner professed to be so horribly shocked of the leading mon of the Church have already
Rra,"n,0 °. 10 new oc o y. that ho could find no relief till ho had gone home gone'so far in tbe matter, prompted by their ap-
« /Ii ° n S 7S ° W a,,d written out a full account of it to hid donom- prehensions and excited by their zeal, as to de-
f00 0^ RnlrliimlUtl nF A " uri'^n'^^ °' hintional paper. Whereat the " organ ” in queu- oliw.® outright that if tlm achemes of these revo-

L1 mil l'on devotes more than a column of extra serious lutionlsts should turn out successfully, they
h ' f H n ninHlnnl' t V° conimont to tlm case, lamenting the lapse of mod- would take the Church over bodily to Romanism,

cm belief from the standard it held tn old Puri- and thus make the revolution complete. Prom .
'The readers of the Bunner have perused onr tn^ of Miseries these threats one'may ^ of the
. 1t i . nnd woes if this thing is suffered to go on as t has critical state of matters at tlm present time in tbocolumns to H ie purpose if they have failed o beg(jn nt Carabrid^Weextond ou?81noere Bym. English Church. %

< ae0'nr ' n *a . 0 eon oi r am on o patby t0 our Universallst brethren tn their pres- Tim daughter of tlm mother—tlie Protestant
cat or ( c i i f. i g a m vemen , ent dj8tr08a bllj a98)lre them that there is no "sill- Episcopal Church in this country—is not less 

but rather to be led and directed by it, with a vatlon ” for them except in going straight forward truly on tbe verge of events that promise to dis- 
teachable spirit, learning wbat was expected of nnd novor ]ooking behind. turb her tranquility by provoking schisms and
us, and then seeking with our humble capacities nationalism, so entitled, is oneof those,bugaboo sects in her bosom. Tho question of Ritualism is
to accomplish tlm work to wliidh we are called. name8 w|tb wb|cb| nko the cry of “mad dog,” dr one of decided interest to the interna) peace of 
In this spirit, as we >e eve, every medium, " flr0” or “ b]oody murder(" the men who cling to thatcliiifch, particularly as a pastoral letter signed 
whether on individual or an institution, must do tbo obl 8nper8t|tious beliefs of ecclesiasticism are by a number of the Bishops condemning the prac- 
Hh work. Time is an element in the spiritualization fond of frjgbtening those who are wilUng-to listen tise of Ritualism has not sufficed to put an end to 
of humanity. All past history sho ws conclusively jn a proper nervous state. Once clear away the it. But that is not near so likely to create serious 
that*overy great revolution of ideas has been nflsts and malaria of the superstitious influence, disturbance in tbe organization as the other quos- 
tlm result of slow growth. The operations of bowever and strengthen the nervous system with tion of parochial preaching: i. e.; whether a min-

1 rights exclusively to 
and the danger is all over at once. The ecclesi-1 himself, by virtue of being a pastor within tbo 
astics care a great deal more that the people limits of a certain town or district. The canon of f 
should receive blindly their cooked up dogmas tlm church does certainly forbid a strange minis-

dnngcrolis a proposal, threatening as it does the

Nature, iu all her grand, multifarious changes, the tonic of healthy thought and clear perceptions, ister really lias territorial 
amply demonstrate this. But we are all liable . - - - - — . . i......................... ...
to be impatient of results, notwithstanding the 
lessons of the past, notwithstanding the admoni
tions of our invisible friends—who see clearer and 
analyze closer than mortals can possibly do be- 
cause of their larger experience in both spheres
of life—hence repeated failures have resulted, and 
we have been compelled to “bear the cross "for

about tlio person and attributes ofChirst than that ter from poaching on the preserve of tlie settled 
the body of his sublimo teachings should have one; but it has generally been regarded as a dead 
their full and free effect. They do not oppose letter, and not until recently has it been attempted- 
Rationalism because it tends to hurt the real to revive its authority. The result has been fully
Christ doctrine, but because it rejects tbe blind as mischievous as its abettors could have either 
old beliefs which wore invented for the mind expected or desired. The ablest and most zealous 
of man in the childhood days of his history ministers in the Church have taken sides on the 
There is precisely where all this trouble rests" question, which will be brought up before the tri
Now have we come to that pass where faith in ennial convention of tbe Church in New York 
fables is to be held of more importance than the next month, Ono minister has already been pub-.. 
sincere acceptance of tho living truths which lie licly reprimanded by the Bishop of bis diocese 
under them? Tlio party that stands for the for- for having presumed to defy the lifeless canon, , 
mor before tho latter, convicts itself of preferring and another is now on his trial, on tlie same 
the backward to the forward movement. It may charge, in Rhode Island. Profound feeling has 
resist the march of free thought and the evidences been manifested on both sides, one contending 
of full investigation for a time, but it will find in for authority and the other for freedom.
the end that it has paid the penalty of it by being It seems strange, when, if we are to believe the 
left without followers and supporters. Much of ecclesiastics, the world is perishing for such bread 

' the actual advance of this nge is made by simply of life as they alone can break for it, that they 
tlons otherwise, we must be pardoned for express- c]oaring Up what lias overlaid it. Orir Universal- presume to set .up and enforce rules under which 
ing tho opinion that tho action of tho late Con- i8t bretbren should not be frightened b ‘ ’ ' ' ' " "
vendorI nt Rochester was premature and many fftirI comprellend wliat is going on. 
of the best minds in outranks coincide with ns 

awhile longer.
Thus various premature efforts at organization 

have proved failures, to the mortification and dis-
appointment of ambitious individuals. That effi-. 
elent organizations among Spiritualists would' at 
some time occur, wo have never doubted; but ns
little have wo believed that any organic form of 
effort could bo adopted before there was unity of
spirit and definiteness of purpose among ns. 
There is an organizing principle in Nature, that
wo must respect, and in conformity with which 
we can alone bo successful.

has sounded its profoumlest depths and reached Its further 
shore, or proved thu one to bo unfathomable and tho other 
unattainable, upon evidence not yet revealed to mankind. 
Atul if In her tracks lie bears In mind that It Is a common 
object of religion ami of science to seek to understand Iho 
infancy of bls existence, that Bio laws of mind are not yet 
relegated to tho domain of teachers of physical science, nnd 
that tho laws of matter arc not within tlio religious teacher's 
province, these may then work together In harmony and 
with good will. But If they would do tills work-In harmony,' 
both parlies must liewaro how they fence with Unit most 
dangerous of all two-edged weapons, Natural Theology, a 
science, falsely so-called, when, not content with trustfully; 
accepting truths hostile to any presumptuous standard II 
may sot up. It seeks to weigh the Infinite In the balance of 
the finite, and shifts Ils ground to meet tho requirements of. 
every new fact that science establishes, and every old error 
that science exposes. Thus pursued, Natural Thcologv Is 
to the. scientific man a delusion, and jo tlio religious than 
a snare, leading too often to disordered intellects and to 
atheism."

This courageous President cloned his address 
by quoting F. T. Palgrave's

Entertaining those views, and in due deference 
to our brothers who have recorded their convic.

m they even a single hungry soul is to continue in hun- 
] ger, unless it consents to be fed at the hands of 
J one particular shepherd, at his own appointed

' The Spiritual Papers. ’ and convenient time. It is trifling with great
. • i Tlm first number of volume five of tlm Religio- things unpardonably — according to their own

' Wo renent it is our honest opinion that tho Philosophical Journal comes to us enlarged standard, criminally. Ono party in tlie Church is 
time has not’yet come for tbe establishment of a and much improved in its various literary depart-
Central Jhtrcau, either for' revising manuscripts, men,a' Wo hDPe( “stead of Spiritualists putting now
miMishinrr books collecting libraries or oven for their spare funds into a national college at this the book altogether. On this rock there now 
li,. taUml.n <A moral cll«8e. Thor. I. oil “"“■“»» «"l"““" We aplrltuel p»i»r. who« “"XU. -S W Utt^^ ' •

body of spiritualists, locally organized and work sustained Hudson Tnttle one of Nature’s then, to-day threatened with an internal convul-

borboo Is, 1. eel st ength and a sponta- | become ono of its editors.. SUccess to The Pks and ideas of liberality and reform are work-
Ohio Spiritualist. *DB within them that are active in the structure

The Present Age comes to us filled with of governments everywhere; and the sequel will.
spiritual food of tbe very "first quality, which is show that they will operate evenly in both. Tho
eagerly sought after by the multitudes who are advancing spirit of tlie time is sure to impregnate
hungering for the “bread of life.” May its shadow «H the institutions of man, civil and religious.
never be less. What is dead and worthless will fall away and

The San Francisco Bannbr of Progress is he forgotten; what is of any value will live so

in lids opinion. However, it isW’open question, 
and we shall readily submit to tho will of the

. BONO or SCIENCE.
•■ To matter or to force

Tlio nit Is not confined; 
Basilic tlio law of things 

Is set tlio law of mind;
. Ono speaks In rock and star,

And one within the brain,'- 
In unison at times, 

Amt then apart again;
And both In one have brought us hither, 
That wo may know our whence anil whither,

Tho sequences of law - • 
Wo learn through mind alone; ,

Wo seo but outward forms, 
Tho soul tho one thing known;

It sho speak truth at all, 
Tho voices must be true 

That give .these visible things. 
Those laws, tholr honor due.

• But tell of One who brought us bltbor.
And holds the keys of whence and whither.

o o o o 'o o
He Id Ida science plans

What no known laws foretell;
Tlm wandering fires and fixed

Alike aro miracle;
The common death of all. 

The life renewed nliovc, 
Aro both within the scheme 

, Of that all-circling love.
The seeming chance that cast us hither

* Accomplishes his whence and yhlthor."

Tho correspondent informs us that “ Dr. Hooker 
sat down amid astonishment, terror, wonder, grat
itude, and applause,"according as certain portions 
of his audience understood 'him." Prof. Huxley 
proposed a vote1 of thanks, and Prof. Tyndall fol
lowed, “ adorning his speech by an apt quotation 
from Emerson.” Truly, such a " voice," from one 
of the theological strongholds of the Motherland, 
is a most hope-giving sign of the times to those 
who pray and labor for the destruction of Error 
and the reign of Truth. Mary F. Davis.

Orange, N.J.

A country schoolmaster began one morning the 
duties of the day with prayer, as usual; but after 
prayer hie went up and asked a little boy why ho 
bad n’t bjiut his eyes during tho prayer, when'the 
boy sharply responded, " We are instructed in 
the Bible to watch as well as pray.”

neous overflow of zeal to expand bn a grander 
scale, then will they send up delegates to a great 
American Association, competent not only to re
solve that a college and a publishing house and a 
central bureau for cooperative practical humani
tarian work ought to exist, but also competent to I 
pledge the requisite funds for their permanent
>or.Kll«bm«n» R.,s The San Francisco BANNBR OF PROGRESS IS uo wrgoiaeu; WIIUL IS oi any value win uro
arrives lt'h the naramonnt <lntv ovnrv^rno received regularly, filled with a great variety of I°nR a® 11 way be of service. The day of trial
“ . . ' . I a ar\ unt <luty of every true . . . «_<_>._-. phiino„„k_ Tn.i.i I comes for things. Nona but tbe false fight
Spiritualist in the land to sustain, exclusively, 
with their voices, their pens, and their funds, the 
local organizations. .

In order to carry on successfully this work, tlio 
State Societies do not need tho cooperation of an 
American Society, or its missionaries. They em
ploy their own missionaries, competent to perform 
all the labor for which the State Societies exist, 
nnd they ask from the Spiritualists of each State 
all the funds they have to spare, after sustaining 
local meetings, to carry on the work successfully. 
At this very moment tbe State Societies need 
more funds—not reckoning in the spiritual papers 
that need more funds to place them on a perma
nent basis—funds which ought not to be diverted 

.from the home work, for any other purpose what
ever. ' I

But the American Society says its object is “ to 
cooperate with local and State Societies, and aid 
ih their organization where none exist." This is 
to bo accomplished by sending out missionaries, 
who aro to raise funds for the American Society, 
while they are employed in organizing State and 
local Societies. Tho funds thus raided aro to 
aggregate for the eventual purpose’ as we are 
told by Bro. Chase, of enabling the American 
Association " to purchase or build a college and 
endow it, to secure a central publishing house, 
and office for the Association and its officers, and 
secure a complete library of all the works' on the

articles on the Spiritual Philosophy. Bros. Todd comes for all things. None but the^ false fight 
and Manning make an excellent paper, and should against fatfr.
be well patronized by*the friends of the cause on ____——.._———
the Pacific-slope. - ... ;. . - Almost Converted.

Paramount to everything else, wo repeat, these The 8orionB side of tbia business of “converting”
papers, including of course tbe Banner of sinners, by a patent used by tbe ecclesiastical 
Light, should bo fully sustained. rnler8 exclusively, Is so very close to the ludl-

----------------- ...----------------- —^ crou8 8|de a810 be scarcely distinguishable. John 
Appointment.------ , Allen, of tho New York dance house, was thought

The missionary labor in this State is of the to have been thoroughly made over; but just as 
utmost Importance to the spiritual cause. Funds be had been taken out into Connecticut to make . 
are needed to carry on the work successfully, bis first attempt at lecturing, he got drunk and 
and the more reliable agents that are put in the disappointed bis patrons and his audience to- 
field for canvassing purposes, the better will it be gether. A clergyman of the right stamp an- 
for all concerned. With this idea fully in vlewj nounced at tho next regular prayer meeting In 
the Executive Officers of the Massachusetts Spirit- his old den that “ Johnny ” was '• almost convert- 

| ualist Association have appointed an additional ed)" bnt not quite; he had onjy gone back a little, 
agent, viz., Dr. H. B. Storer. A more reliable but would bo sure to be all right in due time,
and efficient man or truer Spiritualist could not i8 n't this the height of mummery and tom-

-have been-sel'pcted for the responsible duties to foolery? How would the same men, who look
which he has been assigned; and it gives us great approvingly on such nonsense, cry ^dut with .
pleasure to stale.-that ho has accepted the ap- affected indignation if tbe half of it was dlscpv- 
poiiitment. ored lying at the door of Spiritualist practices!

I We have no doubt our frlbnds in all parts of ___________n . „
the State will welcome the Doctor among them, ’• - • « ' on.and respond to his calls for aid in spreading the P'c Work Goes Bravely On. 
Gospel of Truth—Spiritualism—among those It will be seen by their notice in another col- 
who are not yet sufficiently strong, numerically, umn that the Spiritualists of Kansas are up and 
to maintain societies themselves. Massachusetts doing. Their State Association havecidled a Con- 
bas now in the field three missionaries: A. E. vention, to disouss matters of moment, which is 
Carpenter, Dr. H. B. Storer, and Mrs. Agnes M. to meet at Topeka on tbe 25th, 26th and 27th ofsubject from its first advent among us,“ etc., etc. I Lsipuuwi, ml. m. m. wiamo., «uw ....o. x.^wx« ...., w ,uvw. ... xvpv»M — -— — - . •

Now we ask, with all due respect, is not this Davis.. We only wish there were double this October, a report of which we shall expect for
premature? As Bro. Rehn suggests, may it not number, for there is enough work for a dozen. I tbe Banner of Light.

tliemselv.es
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The “ First Spiritualist Association of 

Boston.*’
This Society, whose meetings have been held 

During the past year in Mercantile Hal), in this 
kilty, have just published their Constitution aud 

' By-Lhws, from which wo learn that their “object 
■ la .to maintain tbo First Children's Progressive 

Lyceum of Boston." To this end they ask, and 
we hope will receive, the membership nnd cordial 

■ cooperation of the Spiritualists of this city.. This 
is Intended to bo a working Society, striving'not 
only for tho solf-improviment of its members in 
social meetings for tho consideration of tlio prin
ciples of Spiritualism, but also making it their 
especial object to care for tho education and pro
gress of tho dear children who may bo entrusted 
to the discipline of tho Progressive Lyceum. .

Excellent harmony and a good degree of suc
cess has already attended their Lyceum meot- 
4ngs—and as their funds increase, a larger 11- 
brary'and additional facilities for interesting the 
•children will bo prdbured.

Sunday lectures before this Society will not bo 
resumed, as abundant provision for the public 
demand in that respect has been made by tlio 

■ Committee of tho Music Hall meetings. It-is, 
however, in contemplation to procure a suitable 
hall, whenever tho moans of tho Society will ad
mit, that shall satisfy that want which so many 
feol for an assembly room, where, on one or more 
evenings of tho week, Spiritualists can enjoy 
social converse, literary exorcises, or some form 
of profitable entertainment,

Any person, after being duly elected, may bo- 
Dome a member of thia Association by signing tho 
Constitution and paying an annual foe of one 
dollar. '

Hare now is a chance for every true Spiritual
ist in Boston to assist in practical progressiva 
work, and build up a Society that ovary member 
■can profit by.

New PiiblicatldnN. *
Smoked Glass, by Orpheus C. Kerr, with Illustrative 

Anachronisms by Thomas Worth, is tho last issue from the 
fertile pen of this witty satirist, and contains Jilts at social 
and political follies, taken as they fly, sparkling and epi
grammatic sketches of men and things as seen by tho au
thor’s observant optics, fearfully bold raids Into tho realm 
o? humor, specimens of brood fun and irresistible drollery, 
and altogether a Jumble of bubbling, cxul»erant, contagious 
wisdom wrapped up in a clean napkin of literary, trilling and 
rhetorical nonsense, wliich overybody who is addicted to 
“seeing thejworjd," especially on its laughable Mile, will 
avail himself of perusing pt the cnrlinHl possible day, Tim 
illustrations aro eonsumedly funny, and act dlfUm text with 
a new distinctness and meaning. For sale by Lee A Shep
ard.

The Atlantic Monthly for October has a good store of 
excellent articles, In the following onler: Inebriate Asylums, 
and a Visit* to one; Fetrohnim In Burmnh; Tho Man ami 
Brother,'Part II; Tho Two Hnbbis; Kings’ Crowns and 
Fools’ Caps; St. Michael's Night, Part V; Edmund Brook; 
Tho Face 'in the Glass, Part II; Love’s Qmym ; Bacon, I; 
Free Produce among tho Quakers; The Finances of the 
United Slates; Pandora; Reviews and Literary Notices.

There are several single articles, particularly the llrst one, 
which give a special Interest to the present number. Tim 
variety this month is likewise noticeable.; Everything be
trays tho life of the day in 11. The literary finish, loo, may 
always be depended on In the “JMraG'e.’h - - \

Lr.An; on, tup. Foh9AK»n, h the title of a Jewish story 
from the press of Peterson Brothers, and for sale by Lee i 
Shepard In this city. . • '

Loring republishes from Blackwood n*very sprightly.lalo, 
entitled “Ghaoe Owen’s Engagement,” wliich is most

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
5?” For now advertisements seo.Eighth Page.
KJF'Tho sweetly expressed poem froin tho spirit 

of 11 Birdie,"(Anna Corn Wilson,) to her parents, 
printed In our message department, Is a gem. It 
bus been beautifully clothed in original music liy 
“ Lottie," a spirit, and placed among tlio songs In 
the new Spiritual Harp, with tlio title of “ Homo- 
ward Bound.1’  ' '

KF- Seo an excellent roviiiw of " Extracts," in 
another column, written .by a gentleman of cul
ture. ______

^y'TIio Cull for a National Convention of tho 
friendH-eTThoTJliildron's Progressive Lyceums 
will bo found in another part of this paper.

By Dr. Main lias removed his medical estab
lishment from No. 930 Harrison Avenue to No. 2M 
Harrison Avenue, Boston, whore Im may bo-found 
during tbo usual hours of business. Dr. M. ls one 
of the oldest clairvoyants in the city.

Decently a woman in Edinburgh, Scotiiuul, who 
bad accumulated a largo amount of,money by 
keeping a brothel, was reformed, end at her dentil 
willed it all fortho foundation of an Institution 
for the elevation of 'fallen women. But the 
church refused to handle the money which Inui

Jfto gorh geprtnunf
BANNER OF LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

344 UKOADWAY.

WAllIUd CUAMr .Local Euitou and Aobkt.

Missionary Work.
A.E. Carpenter proposes to lectureeii Newbury 

port, Sunday, Oct. 4th; Pembroke, fith; Hanson 
7th; Kingston,8tb; Plympton,9th; North Bridge- 
water, Sunday, 10th; Vest Bridgewater, 11th; 
Bridgewater, 12th; Middleboro’,13th; Carver,14th; 
Raynham, Utb; Taunton,Sunday, 17th.

H. B. Storer proposes to lecture in South Hing
ham,on Tuesday, September 29th; Nortli Scituate, 
30th; Greenfield, Sunday, October 4th; North 
Leverett, 5th; Orange, Oth; Athol, 7th; Baldwins
ville, 8th, and East Marshfield, Sunday, the 11th.

Mrs. A. M. Davis, in behalf of tho Massachu
setts Spiritualist Association, proposes to lecture 
in the following places: Leominster, Sunday, Oct. 
4th; East Princeton,, 5th; Clinton, Oth; Groton 
Junction, 7th; Littleton, 8th; Scituato, Sunday, 
11th; Braintree, 12th; Bedford, 14th; Billerica, 
1Cth'

A Regular Campaign.
Wo like to seo people do good everywhere, and 

try to bo as good as possible at the same time; 
but it is questionable if carrying religion into 
campaigning, as tho Young Men's Christian As
sociations are doing, is calculated to increase the 
respect for the profession or excite- any more sin
cere zeal in the minds of the people. Those As
sociations have given out publicly that they have 
taken the field for the cause of religion, just as 
the political parties have, anil.they intend to ply 
similar arts, or at least to go to, work in a similar 
spirit, for the propagation of their schemes. Tills 
is aggressive, certainly; but whether it is a sys
tem that will ever result In doing more than mak
ing proselytes, instead of Oliristians, at this day 
admits of no question.

boon tbo wages of sin, and so showed its nnrrow-
. ness. It is impossible to separntu tlio money 

worthily Incluiled In Ills "Tull's of tlio Buy." .properly from that improperly obtained. And
Tub'LAnirzi' National Magazine, for Octotor Ims nil why is not tho bequest, of a penitent woman ns 

tho nowost fashion plates, with n treasury of- patterns nml (|t for t|l0 lj0r(p8 treasury as that of a penitent 
receipts; white tlio reading umttcr Is dlvcmllled nml nt- ,,ambler or debauchee?
tractive, ns usual. It Is n brilliant number. For rale by ---------------'-1.,
^ llllnms it Co. . . • There aro many, very many people in thin world

The Lady’s Friend offers, besides good letter-press from who profesH liberality, and who call themselves^ 
favorite pens, a complete retnm^ of tbo latest stylos ami reformers, that tho moment their schemes are not 
rushions along with suggestions of almost every sort tu Hcco„(icd or approved of, turn round and . malign 
connection with patterns for embroidery and tho like, and , • .fl , i i
domestic receipts of current vita. It Is kept up with do- hoir host Bonds, oven wh in ^ friends have
tennlned spirit, from month to month, In all Its ilcpnrt- beon mainly instrumental in boosting them into
incuts. For sale by Williams ,t Co. positions of trust arid honor.

VOB HKW VOUB AUVK11V1BKMKNTA «KK SKVBBTII l'AOK.

Very I.arse A»ortmrnl of H|»lrllllnll.l Hooka.
Complete work# <tf A. J. Davh, comprising twenty-two vol- 

umoa, nineteen cloth, tbreeonty paper; Nature’a Divine Rov< 
elation,, mill edition,pud out. 5 vol,, Great llarnionlii, each 
complete—tolg.icta. Trochee; Neer, it.-fvrmer nut Thuder. 
Macle Staff, an Aiitoblogrupio' of the author. Pcnetralln. 
Hnrblnneri'f Henllh, Answers to Ever-ltrcnrrlnc Questions, 
Moriitnc I.ei-tiireai-JOUIaeouniei.t lll.torv and Philosophy ui 
Evil, Pblloaopliy ofSptrlt hitereoiirsr..l‘hllo»ophy of Special 
Providences, Itormonlnl Man, FreeThoimhts ConcernliiK Ho 
Union, Present Ann and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis,’Dentil 
and Allot Lire,children'., Progressive Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
hula, or Divine ducat, and stellar Kev to tho Summer-Laud 
-lint two Jim Imueil, and most hlghlv Interimlng and In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) 4211; a I null 
valuable preicut fora library, public or private.

Four hooka by Warren-cbaao—Idle Lino: Fugitive wife; 
American Crlala.niul dial of Spiritualism. Helu by ituill fur 
( J 00. , . .

Complete worts ofThomiwralne. In three volumes, price 
•Hl psslngellO eta.

Persons sending us 410 tn one order ran order tlio fill 
amount, and we will pay tlio pimagr where- Il does not ex 
.coed hook rate,. Send post-olllee order' when eouvOnleltl. 
They aro always safe, as uro registered letters under tho new 
law.

IV a can now supply^ few complete volume, of twelve num 
bora of the now Loiiifnn iiiuiillit.v, llumu Saltire, edited >>v 
.1. Burna. I.imdotii prion M.uit, postage si eont,. " Ideal Al- 
tattled ” 1, being re|iiibima-d hi ihla magazine a, a Marv, but 
Is not concluded ycl. Ilirwjn Nature I, n radical and well 
conducted itionlhlv. mid dfiyiWed to zolstlc and oilier sciences 
an well as S|>lrllutilbm. ....

Send us nva dollars, and wo will send bv mall Arabula. 
Stellar Key. Memoranda, mid |hc large mid fiegant lithograph 
likeness of tlio author, A. J. Davis, of wtileh wo have a lew 
yet left. Tt‘ secure ibis liberal discount you num send soon.

"Young England" Is sold,but we lisw another rare and 
remarkable English book. Camstiiexios; mi restiib.zzliui 
principles,bv Usain nn Lasi-kk.showing every position of 
the Immmi body, hi two ihmmuul ttgurea (mih- one copy, 
price 45.001. Teachers of gvmimstlcs. if not In poswimmi i.f 
ii copy oPUils book, would ibid II of great value; but a, a 
library book II Is nut viilmii.hi fir readlng.pt its lot large pages 
arc mostly token up with tlio engraving,.

Tun Galaxy for October opens ns fresh ns n box of June’' In England .there arc over seven hundred coop- 
strawberries, ami Is of equal flavor In point of Its contents, orntlvo associations, while Prussia lias over llf- 
Tho list runs as follows; Cipher; Vittoria Calonna j Haz- teen hundred.
anl; Tho History of Tears; An Autumn Song; John Lester —---------- --------■—'
Wallack (with portrait); A Few Wools about Nonos; Thu- Now York physicians prescribe the Hama retn- 
Donthof Hope; Boechilalo;. Wools am) their Uses; Whoso utiles for cholera morbus and the “Grecian build.” 
Hand? Is Labor a Curse? Thies; Tho Galaxy Miscellany; ' —-—-------- -—-7-
Drift-Wood (. Literature and Art; Nebulae. Tho table Is a I Dr. M. Henry Houghton lias just closed a lee? 
remarkably attractive one. and the writers are of tbo popu- taring engagement- in Troy, N. Y. Ho will ae; 
lar stamp. Wo commend this number of the Galaxy. I cept calls for other ' places. Address him as

About Woman,-Lovb, and MAniiiACB. Is tbo taking title above. ____*■ _
of an exceedingly Interesting little^olunio. by Fred. Sunn- whon w() , our m y ^ lfit |( be on

a'0" o.T? ± « ^ «« tb0 B„ow, that tho first beam of sunshine may ob-
tlio author of "Bnlwl for tho Solitary.” The subject in ever z
now, but It i« hero treated most plqunntly nnd freshly, literate tlieni forever.
What can bo sold 011 Its three distinct heads Is said with The Maine election resulted in an increased 
polnlmid grace, and many a happy allusion la worked In by • Republican majority.
tho hand of 110 common literary Joiner. Tho social heresies 1 ' _____ -____________
of tho day aro overhauled with quiet but merciless wit, and " Isle of tlio Blest,” a lino poem, original i;i tho 
poetry and pathos illumlno tho theme all the way through; Banner of Light, was recently copied into tho Itc- 
Thobooklsa literary bijou, and will lieeomo permanently Ugio-Philosophical Journal without Iho customary 
popular. For sale by Leo A Shepard. • credit. But wo bavo the charity to suppose that

— Bro. Jonos omitted to acknowledge Its paternity
Grovo Meeting; through inadvertance.

Agreeably to a notice in tho Banner of Light, . „ „ i~7~’7 1the Taunton, Foxboro’ and Stoughton LyceiunuX V T^ 'J ^ " \ ' .
met at Myrick’s Grovo, September9tb, in full,bar- BoH,?n and vici'^'. Seo «<h™’>8«”>^^
monious numbers. Tho grand bld woods resound- Two thousand and eleven now buildings bavo 
ed with the happy, joyous shouts of children, anil, been erected in St. Louis during tlio year.
borne through tho breezes of the lofty swaying Rflv; ^ GlnBl)—ElIgintl(I, iB Bt, 
pines, wore the utterances of. deep Inner thank- tempting for tho Old Testament what GrleBbaeli 
fulness and conscious communication of parents Tischendorf and others have done fortho Now— 
and elders, commingled in merriment, music and t0 restore the correct, text. Ho is examining- all 
instrnntlnn The unacioiis dance and dining halls accessible manuscripts, anil hopes to complete his instruction. 1 He spacious dance anu-aming nans, work ln al)ollt two rH moro, having already 
so roomy and convenient, the varied and ample devoted much limo to it for seven yoars.-Sprin</- 
swings, all served to render tho place one of the \ field llepubllean.

Particular Notice.
Subscribers who may have, occasion to change 

tho address of their papers, should invariably 
name tho town, count;/ and Slate to which they 

- are sent, as well as tlio town, county and State to 
which they desire them forwarded, when they 
change their -localities; otherwise, we must wait 
until they do so. A llttlo cafe in this particular 
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine, be
sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers 
subject themselves to in consequence of the non
receipt of their papers at the places they desire 
them sent, through negligence to conform to the

pleasantest for such a pinion . . Wln. Lloyd GnYrison says tlm churnh is pro-
Afteran hours exercise of the Lyceum inmareh- vorblal for^ (bllLeBB>

ing, etc., we adjourned to moot at tpe stand at f . ...
one o’clock—tlio noon-time being jjevoted to the It In stated thatXBrigliam Young has given or- 
basket exercises of the day. At one o’clock a largo ders to have every mefnlier of tlio Mormon Cliurcli 
audience gathered-in front of tbo speakers’ stand, excommunicated who deals with a Gentile, or 

•and for an hour listened with eager attention to purchases of nn outsider. A good way to thin

necessities of the case. tf

Music Hall Meetings.
The course of lectures will commence Sunday 

afternoon, October 18th. Some of tho ablest 
speakers have been engaged for the season; Dr. 
J. B. Ferguson, A. M., LL. D., of Tennessee, will 
be tho first speaker. Season tickets, securing a 
seat Jars put tit tho moderate sum of S3i and can 
bo obtained at the counter of tlie Banner q£ Light 
Bookstore, 158. Washington street. Thore is an 
active demand for them, and already twice tho 

> number sold last year have been taken. The 
1 earlier the application tlie better tho seat.

A New Work on McdluinlMic Devel
opment.

Mrs. Forreo, tbo psyebomotrist, of Washingtont 
D. C., has a little work in press, giving directions 
in mediumietio development. We hope all who 
haveheen benefited by free letters from her, will 
not failto procure a copy of her new book. It is 
intended chiefly for those to whom she has not 
time to write. Its title is "Tho Splrltuelle, or 
Directions i* Development.”

The'Ohio State Convention.
The bicond Convention of tbo Spiritualists of 

Ohio, cottoned at Garrett’s Hall, Cleveland, the 
present m° tli, wns avery harmonious gathering. 
Speeches weL^^a by A. B. French, President 
of the State Asiyjat|on, 0ephas B. Lynn, Henry 
C. Wright, Huds\Tuttle) co). FoXi Mra. T110lnp. 
Son, of Cleveland, im otbers.

declamations, songs and recitations by the younger out his church. _ --__ _ __  
members ofenchLyconnK -1 need not particular-. An jjngnHh writer says England is not, per- 
izo where all so well acquitted themselves. One baps, tho most drunken .country in the world, 
recitation, however—' That little boy hit me jjUt very f0W 8UrpaBS n |a pronencsH to tho con- 
(from the Stoughton Lyceum) was especially satis- 8UIIiption oft1io most besotting stimulants. Thorn 
factory. Following these declamations we had ,8 ^oro intoxication to bo soon in tho course of 
inspirational and trance speaking by Mrs. Tabdr, one 1|0Ur |n London, Dublin, Liverpool or Glas- 
of New Bodford, and Miss Bassett, of Foxboro , gow, than two whole days would disclose in any 
and others. - • of the grOat Atlantic cities.

The day was one of pleasure and profit to all, —— ------ ——-
and at a seasonable hour the cars were filled fur It is not thb quantity of the meat, but tho cheer- 
return, with cheerful hearts and bright faces bo- fulness of tbo guests, wliich makes tho fonst. 
speaking satisfaction to the fullest extent of ifp- A Gpon hit—Wo clip the following sharp hit 
predation.. May we meet again. from the San Francisco Banner of Progress :

J V Yours fraternally, " Does God's work heed rounding off, smoothing
W. K. Ripley. and finishing up by man? If so, wo hope tlie San

• . ------- -—:——-----------—— Francisco Association' of Spiritualists will con-
A Dccluror’s Card. tinue to ordain all lecturers and expounders of

_ r r liberal and progressive Ideas who may- seek $ so-
Fooling a deep interest in tlie social reforms of journ with t|lom. if not, we trust they will liero- 

tlie day,-! write to say that I have written loo- after seek advancement, and not make a retro- 
turoson various subjects, that I will deliver nil- grade movement. Let usllft humanity Out of and 
der the direction and for the benefit of any .spirit- ^o™ lonR estaMidiodcreedsanil Ritualism. 
ual society. Terms: my expenses, and as much the.more polished tho society is, tbo loss for- 
moro aS they please. Any society desiring such mality there is in it.
lectures can learn full particulars by addressing . ' . ___. . —
tho undersigned. .’ Henry Barstow. It is said of tlio late MrTJolin Douglas Cook, 

Duxbury, Mass. 1 • editor of tlio Saturday Heview, that he never wrote
. ———7-7——-——----- 7------ a si11)?'0 Hne in the journal he created and

The Hutchinson Fund. watched over incessantly till the day of his death.

Answers (o Questions.
A stranger in Hartford, Conn., wishes, us- to 

answer, through tlm Hanner of Light, tlm follow
ing questions, and wo do it for more than one 
Inquirer! .

1st. “ ITow can I best, most easily anil quickly, 
become a good and reliable medium?"

Ans.—By-living a good and true life, in obedi
ence to the laws of Nature; doing " whatsoever 
your hand findotli to do,” faithfully and cheer
fully, anil using tlm talents yon have to best ad
vantage, Unit being faithful over few things more 
nitty Im given you. Seek, but hot with hnmoil- 
erato haste nnd restless iinpatleneo, for conditions 
that await you. You must go to them; do not ex
pect Umm to come to yon. When you are in har
mony with yourself, with Nature and with your 
follow beings, yon will bo all tho medium you 
desire to be, and useful to Um extent of your ca
pacity. It is ill this sense Unit nil aro nmilinms, 
and yon can bo.

2d. “"By request, can any of onr friends eom- 
municate to us through Mrs. Conant and thus 
through Um Danner of Light,“by my writing?”

A.—Not ini;/-some can and somo cannot. A 
grantor variety communicate through Mrs. Conant 
thnti- through nny one wo know, but they are 
mainly for public tests, in which onr spirit friends 
open a wide door, to which Um rush Ih often very 
grant, mid of ninny who cannot be accommodated, 
and some who could not communicate if oppor
tunity were offnrod. Spirits arc finite anil fallible, 
as wo aro, and, like us, cannot always do all thoy 
desire, or all wo desire them to do. Tlm fact.Is 
fully established that they <lo coinmunicnto to our 
spliQr<L9£b§lti^, .AffC that, especial messages to 
individuals are not of great public utility. To 
tlm Christian church all messages from God have 
ceased long ngo, nnd yet tlm church bangs its 
whole faith on the old and very Imperfect ones 
said to have boon received long ngo, nnd in a 
dark nnd barbarous ago. .

3d. “Kirby’s Planchotto will not write.. If I 
sond and got Holmes’s will thnt writo by sitting 
awhile?"

A.—No. None of tho Planclmttes write, but 
spirits do often use thorn, through medium*, to 
write messages, as a morn convenient mode of 
colmnunlcnUng than by Upping tables. All forms 
of communication require mediums. Skeptics

Tho’ Great Issue to Conic.
Of the tunny hindrances over In ilio way of 

truth, none have caused morn disaster to our kind 
than that pcnc/iiiiit, peculiar to weak minds, for 
dictating morals each tn the other, the supposed 
stronger party to the supposed weaker. The no- 
lion of a recognized authority in questions-of 
moral propriety, whenever and however l|s *0rl- " 
gin,’appears to have grown with the growth of 
social order, and become completely ramified In 
tbo several departments of civilization, so that 
now few men are able to coihprefinnd the idea of 
morality itself as anything distinct from the right 
of the many ^overrule tlm few. In curtain lo
calities, men under the hallucination, of " moral
ity " not only close their neighbors’ doors at cer
tain times, and control to some extent their family . 
Institutions, but are oven now striving to engraft 
llielr peculiar notions of morality.into’ that legal 
code supposed to Im universal nnd supreme •With
in our national limits. When will pimple under
stand that tills propensity to dictiUe is tlm repre
sentative trhltof tlm mythic Anti-Christ? In the 
light of strict philosophy, the destruction of grain, 
for thii silk's of.drinking its spirit can Im no moro- 
sluful than Is the destruct ion of animals-for tlio 
sake: of eating their flush, yet those who sen : 
shocking immorality in tlm former, sen nothing 
.but holiness in tbo latter. Has education caused 
this bias? Perhaps a few vegetarian mission
aries from among tlm Brahmins would find a wol- 
eoiue among us.

Christianity, ill; Its simplest form,*'can hardly 
appear Io tlio spiritual philosopher as aught else 

i than a very Severn lesson for weak mortals to 
learn—a course of rigid discipline, unavoidable 
perhaps, through which the germ of tlm human 
mind must pass in its semi-voluntary tnigmtion 
from original animality to a final status of en
franchised intelligence.

The rendering of good for evil, or of love for 
selfishness, not being consistent wltli any known 
theory of eqiiltive order, must- of course refer to 
an ulterior resylt. 'Equity, in one form or. another, 
is assumed to blithe ultimate of all religion what
ever. Then, since wo cannot reasonably assume 
that the Supreme Being derives any benefit from 
religions institutions, it is plain tlint finally tbo 
various forms of religion can amount to nothing 
more than so many formulas of mental discipline 
for the Jniprdve.nmnt of onr kind; and further, 
since no two persons can bn identical in their 
nimitltl properties and wants, all notions of “ mo
rality," of a “ Second Advent," of a “ New Jeru
salem,” of a "linal judgment," <tq., are simply 
matters of private opinion, and can have no 
known relation to certain localities or tribes, and 
am not to Im dotnrniinnd according to calendar 
time, It does not look reasonable to assume 
“morality" in preference to equity between man 
and man. . .

Tlm great Issue which appears to Im ripening, 
religiously, politically and sclentllleally, at least 
In this eommunl.ty, may bulletined as tho rightsof 
prlrulejudgment. To what extent Is it either ex- 
pediimt. or moral that men -sliiill legislate, each 
for tlm other, ami all promiscuously, in reference 
to tlio domestic associations, tlm kinds and quan
tities of siiHhmnneii, the observance of days and 
tlm choice of occupation? Wliat are our defini
tions of The supposed relations but ween tho one 
ami the many? If num cannot live in harmony 
here, how shall they hnrnio'nizu any whore? -

It. E.

Bostou\(jlonroIIln>

We acknowledge the receipt of the following T)n.L.F.W.ANDKEW.s,ofAmericus,Ga.,(for- 
donations in aid of the destitute invalids, Rt^ert mer]y ,e(lltor of ^ Spiritualist,) has boon quite. 
Hutchinson and Wife: u sick of late, but we are happy to learn that ho is
H nMtnDayYon’o".""f^ now recovering. Ho la In his seventy-eighth
£C.,I’liliBileipiilffVi’B^ ....................   LOO year, and is usually very active and energetic.
"Tnnrr. Vote™. Dy Wo™ Summer’Barlow. Boston: May be remain in the form many years longer

Wm. White 4 Co. Now York: Banner of Light Branch and continue his good work for humanity.

anil rogues play with Planchotto, anil hundreds 
of families who repudiate Spiritualism get them, 
anil, to their surprise, find mediums among their 
household, and aro often astonished at the won
derful nnd mysterious knowledge of tlio llttlo In
strument. Some are vexed, some amused, some 
act wisely and get tho true spiritual explanation, 
and some act foolishly.and take tho absurd ex
planation of tlio churches, and some ridicule tlio 
whole subject and try to cheat with it. Tho in
strument is harmloss, and worthier without a 
medium, and will not make mediums.

To the appended comments of our unknown 
sister wo heartily respond, and with her deeply 
sympathize, but can assure lier that the soul's 
fruition is sure, though it may seem distant and 
sho 'may mourn tho delay. Tho beautiful phi
losophy of tlio wise men of ancient time who saw 
in tbb dim distance tho blessings and advantages 
of our time, wo should ail try to cultivate, and 
await with patience while wo work, knowing 
there is " limo enough for gladness,” and that wo 
shall have our fill to tbo measure of our capaci
ties, and that tho greatest work now for us is to 
enlarge our capacities by that exorcise which 
strengthen^ our souls, as handling tlio hammer 
doos the arm of the blacksmith. Work with tlio 
powers you liavo, sister, and more will bo yours 
in good time. “Slowly moves tbo march of 
agOS.”

Call for a National Convention of tho 
FrlviiilN of the Children'll I* roipTuMvc I.ycrtimB.

At the Fifth National (’utiVi'iitlon of HpirllwdlKlft, held nt 
HocIichUT, N. Y., Aug 25th tuHMh, WtN, eompoHctl of drli^ 
galei from AHitii Bialm. tlio Phtrict of Columbia ami 
('amnia, tin* following resolution wax uminlmomdy adopted:

Jlcitilwl, That we r.... . tlm Children'* Progress-
Ivo Lyceum to fuim Slate AsHjejntlmiH, and from these a 
National Organization, to hold periodical st^slons, and that 
a committee of five In* appointed to carry out this mailer.

In pursimnee of the object* of the above, the committee 
have decided to call the First National Convention of the 
friends of the (’IULUREN's ProguessIVI: Lyceimh. to bo held 
nt Horticultural Hall, (Broad MnoU. above Spruce,) In the 
city of Philadelphia, to commence on ThuMay, the SOlh 
day of November. IWt, al Io o'clock In the morning* nnd 
continue in scaMon two days, •

We therefore invite each Progre<-lve Lyceum on this rou- 
tlnenl lo si nd-two delegate*, and nn additional one for each 
fractional llfty over the llrst ilfty membTs. And, In order 
for a more gencrar representation, we invib* each State 
Organization of Splilliialbls to Konda* many dele^atca ik 
they may have representatives in Cehgreiu*. —And where 
there are no Slate Organizations, we invite each lend organ
ization of Spiritualists to send two delegate.*.

Let uh come together ninI lake Counsel as brothers and 
sisters In .this, tin* most Important and practical work upon 
which we have entered—a work born of tho Sommer-Land, 
and destined ill Its fruition to. bless tho fairest portion*of 
(Jud's ihmlly—^iur children, ns well ns ourselves.

M. B. Dyott. 114 fauth 'Id tired, Philadelphia;
Mary F, Mavis, Orange, X. J.;
Waiiken Chase, Ail Hroadway, X. Y.;
A. E. (• Atii’ENTr.it, Hutton, Mum.;
II. F. M. Brown. Chicago. Hl.

The days will Im’devoted |n bindne**; the first owning. 
2Glh ln*t . the Cliiidrvii’H Progrrn^lve Lyceum will give a 
grand Exhibition, and upon the evening of the 2*th a Socia
ble. the proceeds of whlrli are to I"! deVotrdltoward defray* 
Ing the expenscs-of the Convention. *

Free return tickets will he fund died to all delegates who 
pay full fare in coming t*» tbl* Convention on the Pennsyl
vania Control or the Fhll:ulrl|l^|H^d Ell” Itnllrond*, ko«n| 
until the 5th of December.

To Correspondents.
(Wccnniiut piling” to return rejected mnnuRcrlpts.]

I,. B. S . IHwillk.—Send the poetry.

BiinIucnn Mutter*.

t'/? - THE FALL.

Try, try Annin.

Strangers, and Citizen a]80) should not fail to 
visit the Athenmum G*ery of paintings antbp 
statuary. A few hours nen, |u viewing th? . 
choice works of art to bo 84 ther0| oannot well 1 
be better improved. ’ 1

Spain. \
A very serious revolution haiurokon out ln 

Spain, which threatens tho overt.QW of Queen 
Isabella's government. Fourteen \0U8an,i B0). 
diers and eleven ships of war ha' jojnej tj10 

. revolutionists.

This isTbook of poems, of IM pages, entitled >it.™r1^
hire ” ^nde“^he' Voice^"a Pebbl7” ^Tlre first communication between personal the place and 
‘preaeAeM
tween their Maker and an imaginary evil being.” H^8' ^m . toL™ Thi l« rlMM
Tha Mrrind “i« fmindAd nn iLa htaa. of ration of Ills sentence, inis is the Kind of bigotryibesocond is founded on the (lea or thatprevnils in countries where there is little or

Oho God, with ono rovokolosB plnn,,_ I Tlhcrnllutn_
Embracing every world and min; n0 Lwtrallsin.-Zfoswn invesugator.

.That mnn should learn to comprehend * Yes, and this is the same kind of bigotry that
That all to good results doth tend." hung a poor Quaker woman, on Boston Common,

Tho Third Voice " aims to teach the Individuality ng0 for not believing in priestcraft,
of Matter and Mind, Fraternal Charity and Love.”Tlio positions of the argument throughout aro for- Thanks to tlio liberality of the present generation, 
[tilled by references to passages of the Old and no such rascality is permitted, although the same 
Now Testaments, in tho form of foot-notes. In disposition exists in tho hearts of the bigots to- 
many places, inthemidst of'these voices, there are day that existed then. Truly, the world moves, 
parenthetical interludes, in which tlio author J —,—_— -
questions tho reader and tlio world in regard to Rabbi M. Newmann, of St. Petersburg, Russia, 
tho truth of various things which tho voices have j , of the many fatal results from circum- 
uttered.- The book is beautifully printed and , bound, anil is a credit to the publishers—San cision among the children of that city, hasleftlhe 
Fratxcisco Banner of Progress. - people of his district free to choose whether thoy

For sale at this office, and 544 Broadway, N. Y. will dispense with thojite. ■
Improvement in Cabinet One.ans.—Anew Longfellow is soon to issue a new volume of

Clias. H. Foster. 1
This distinguished test medjum lias,^'^ 

turned fro.m,San ?&ncisMi^>l^jitL!!^ 
29 West Fourth streeCNew York.

, - . Concord, Nr H. \
' James B. Morrison is engaged to speak in Co. 
cord, N. H., during October. । .

invention has just been brought out by the Mason poems.______ _
& Hamlin Organ Company, which will attract’ j
much attention. It is an improvement upon A distinguished actress was lately Introduced 
what Ijas boon known to some extent as the vox to a lawyer In New Orleans, who was not at all 
Znnnana, and ilroduces a very rlclr and beautiful backward in sounding his own praise. " He is a 
IS :£” i?^^ ~»-« -f »«!f<"; ~«“, ““
,ed before, but when partial success had been at-, afterward.- I know it, sho replied; be told me 
tained, the machinery was so complicated as to so himself.” 
bo constantly getting out of order. The Improve
ment of,Mason & Hamlin is ingenious, simple, ns 
durableras the instrument itself, and exquisite iu

. . xuo reputation of this Company for tho best in-
87?~ The Spiritualists of Vermont had a grand hruments of this class in tho world is well es- 

time at their Annual State Convention. The pro
ceedings will be found in another column.

r

Wished. They were winners of tlio first prize 
TSal at . the Paris Exposition.—zYeio Tort Mu- 
gazette.

The American Social Science Association will 
hold its next session in Boston in October.

John G. Whittier says: "Nothing thatT have 
done has satisfied me; and I am painfully sensi
ble of my defects as a writer; but I suppose no 
one comes up to his ever-eltfding ideal.”

Tlio editor of the Evenin'/ Mail, Now York, 
feeling himself crowded as an editor to say some
thing on the subject of Spiritualism, owing to.tho. 
recent awakening caused by planchotto, makes a 
terrible spluttering in the display of bls igno
rance of the history and present status of tlio 
subject. Tf ho had stepped into our oflico, ho 
might have gained in five minutes enqugli knowl
edge to have saved him from several egregious 
blunders, which he made in his paper of Sopt. 
10th. - He evidently presumes on tho ignorance of 
his readers, when ho carps about Spiritualism 
dying hard and not quite dying at all, and its 
germ of underlying truth, &e. It is truly amus
ing to seo tho assumed wisdom and pretended 
knowlodgo with which some scribblers for tho 
press presume to improve anil instruct the people 
on subjects of wliich they are wholly ignorant, 
and this sagacious knight of tho quill is no ex
ception. Ho might and probably would be sur
prised to loam that the spiritual papers wliich lie 
treats so cavalierly have .vastly more, and more 
intelligent readers, than ever seo tho flippant 
quibbles of his pon and paper. Ho evidently does 
not know that three thousand copies of one spirit
ual paper, printed in a distant city, aro lodged 
each wook almost under his very nose, and all 
distributed and read, and that nearly every week 
in the year a new book is issued,-and tho demand 
constantly increasing. But we forbear, lest wo 
enlighten him with.knowledge his readers do not 
require at his hands. Not all tho editors in New 
York aro equally ignorant, or they do not nt least _ 
presume as much on the ignorance of"th6if ‘read
ers on a subject of tile most growing importance 
qf-any of our day.

Tlio Fall, tlio glorious Fall, is nigh, 
Whon plenty decks tho laud, 

When hpsbed Js sablo sorrow’s sigh, 
And quenched misfortune’* brand. 

____ Tbo rich mid poor are happy all, 
And happy looks abound— .

Then hall, all hall, thou boauteous Fall, 
Our glorious land around.;

Anil Fenno's "Suits” still shine alone—
The comfort of our cares;

Ills Htoro in'DpcK Square is well known, 
. Although, it is f'p A'fairt.

Mrs. L. F. Hyde, Tost Medium, 142 West Kith 
street, New York. ' 4w*—8.12.

Mits. E. D. Mubfhv, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 11112 Broadway, New York. 4w.O3.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium , answers 
scaled letters, at 102 West 15tli street,Now York. 
Terms, 85 and folir three-cent stamps.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
cents) and Human Nature (price 25 cents) aro 
received regularly and for sale lit this ot)ice.

Drt.L.K.COONLEY.hoaling medium. Will ex
amine by lottor or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Answers to Sealed. Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second floor from 4th 
avenue—Now York, inclose S2 and 3 stamps. ' ,

S20.2w* _ '..__— ‘ ,:L
ITThe Best Place-^io City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladles and geptlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays,

O3.4w C. D. & I. H..Presho, Proprietors.

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit an
swers to sealed letjors. Terms 82,00, aud 4 red 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N.J.
•S2C-3w ' \ '
The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga

zine,'devoted to the Harmonist Philosophy. Moses ■ 
Hull and W. F.’Jamieson,editors, lor sale at 

'this office. Price 20 cents single copy. October 
number now ready.

readlng.pt
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Message gcpHrtmcnL
m -.• in rm« llrfarimi'ni "i uw . ... .......... ..........wo" el«l'll » ” • "'k'U '” tfk-Bl’Irlt "l'"" "S""' 11 l'|■‘,r"• 

llireu.S tl"- in-lrum' nlaluv ..(
Mr*. <1. II. Coniint,

while tn «n «l.n.irm*l r.'n.llll.m mllr.l the mine.- Tlw*'’ M' »' 
lnl' #re ""'t -I'“>1« ’■■»“ """ >'"■"' "!" ‘•l"mw'Tl»llc« 

oHh'-lr ■■»'"' t”' I "Ill’ll t'evnil.l - “I" l'"T f"r V'"! "r,’'l1'
I - "I' ■•'•■ II"' earn. -1'h.re in ■>" uii.lrn'l<>|>r>l •tale. 

?.,.,ii,i.1in |.rn#re<»mu. ^ ,
Wr im- rni'ler I" r."-e»" h" a." im" j'"t f-rth liyepmii 

In u,r-.'i"l"m'e lhsl'l"e" nm ."iui'"rl "mi Su nr In-rm..... I. 
Ml . U"' •• "- '“I"1' "G'"lh "'lhr.' I'l-rcrlvi—nil more.

Thr<.
Boom I

MBrET,
.lair. . on MoM'ir. 11 km.ai u»l Tin S""' > 
Tb.'rlrcb* room "Ilf be .’inn St M»lb«' st 

o « • •i ni. o’■ ■■neni-nee st |.rrcl*rb' Hin e oVIis-k, 
'liter will' ll ten- ........ .. " 111 '"' "'iiaiiti'l 8<«t« n..........
.tranv.' fi.'iumon; ...... .

gone, but I would ask wliat Is madness ill itself— 
in its Own essence? .

A.—It is an unequal distribution of the nervous 
forces. Thu nervous forces, in all kinds ot mad
ness, from whatever cause, aro unequally dis
tributed. There Is an inliarmony between the 
forces, positive and negative, and whatever you 
can do to produce harmony or equilibrium there, 
will bo sure to effect n cure. It lies in the im
ponderables of the system, nearly always, not in 
the solids. ..

Q._Will you allow mo tn make a statement 
personal to myself? For several years past I 
have hail much experience in connection with 
tlds sad phenomenon of madness. 1 knojy a case 
of a person who now and then has severe attacks, 
and while they last she is iii a most violent and

Mi ' r.iji i**r r«-. Hvi s n<« mtor* on .woniiHy^.
Kc'ln ■’•*•*'• ,,f l ,,‘’r',,:‘''• *V’n^ ’J' <,,‘,,".vk *'• M- >t"'

MttUik'*. ’ ;

Invocation.

unmanageable state. Now, if I go into tho room 
while sho is in this state, I have only to stand 
and look at her and say, very quietly, “ Sit down," 

: audit is precisely as tho waves dropped at the 
feet of Jesus when he said, "Peace, be still"; 
that woman is ns perfectly calm and self-pos
sessed as I am pt this moment. Can you explain 
how this is effected?

infancy. I had thought of her as an infant, and 
nover.expecto<l anything else if I ever met her, but 
she was a beautiful girl, seventeen years old. Of 
course I did not know her, and when grand
mother says, “This is little Annie,’ why, of 
course, I tliouglit of anybody but my sinter, tlio 
baby. But it was my sister, and she, too, has 
aided mo much, for sho seemed to know about 
this way of return, although sho had never coinn. 
I expect by coming to reach my father, William 
Alger, of Cincinnati; but ! do not know wliat I 
can do. I am not used to coming. [Did lie be
long to any church?] No, lie was a good moral 
man, but not a church-inetubor. [I asked, think
ing your message might reach him more readily.] 
It will reach him. [Have you a way provided?] 
I have not, but ids cousin has. ' May 26.

A.—By the most simple of all rules. Yon trans-
Then llolv Spirit, we would draw nigh unto ■ mit through your thought, your desirn, just that 

tflee in tlmiiglit I h it we mav, the iiuini perfectly which is needl'd to produce this equilibrium of
worship thee in'd... I. W./know that thmi aft | tho nervous forces. You throw upon the subject
nigh onio us as ilu- fragratice 1>f these fair bios- a. magnetic life which at oneb calms the mental
sotes i- num Ilie blossoms, (referring to the (low- waves. .. -.
,.r, ......I,,, table'. There is no time when tlmil

You throw upon tlio subject.

art far Irani us. yet wo seek to I'mnmumi. more 
■perfeeilv with tin e, and desire’to bailie our spirits 
in the i.uiiii.iiii of tliylove. of thy strength and 
thv wisdom, that we may forget our weakness, 
that we may part with smlm of our Ignorance, 
that we may gather of thy glory. Thou Spirit 
who wareho’th over the nations and individual 
smd«. we understand that thou dost not need 
that we Oller thee our prayers or praises, for 
tlum art full of thn perfectness of life. Wo 
seek to praise thou as Howers turn their heads 
to the sunshine, because the sun blesses them; 
calls out more of their luianty; rounds them 
into more perfect life ami being. So do our 
souls aspire toward then through prayer and 
praise, that we may become morn perfect even

(J.—Is tho power to throw tiiis magnetism upon 
another, a power, independent of Uni individual 
who. possesses it? 1 am not a relative of this 
woman.. Ton years ago, I did not know such a 
person lived. No blood relation, no dearest 
friend she has, has the smallest power over her. 
They are sure to irritate her all the more. I calm 
her, as I say. How is it that I can do it, w 

■no one in sympathy with her can?
I A.—Simply because you aro in magnetic, wpport 

with her, and they are not. She Is receptive of 
your magnetic life, and is not of theirs. Yours is 
peculiarly adapted to calm this disturbance; 
theirs is not. May 26.

Timothy Merrill.

L t.illlll
when

My name, sir, is Morrill. I was shot as a de
serter. [What is your given name?] Timothy; 

....................... But when tho war
tn our liunian natures, oh grant that thy holy 
spirit iii:n"fall.in soft showers of lovo upon the ■ , - , .
heart- <it fln'se waiting mortals, atnl may all :iln' * "ll'! jnlseil tn Ohio. ........
their deail leaves rise in greenness of lite, prais- broke out, I hail been tn South Carolina. I was
ing the. 'for the springtime of tlio soul. Oh grant. . In the service of my unde, nml he used every 
that every heart present may mnlerstanil thy .... ..  '" ',"1'"'" "'" "• enter tin. f nnf...1..rnto
nearness m it.. May. every soul learn that it 
stan.lrth in Hie kingdom of thy presence perpetn- i 
ally ; that wherever it gonth there Ilion guest also; ; 
whether its Intis cast in ilesiTt-phices, or 111 tint 1

means to imluee nm to enter tho Confederate

Edens of human life, thou art ever with it, Watch
ing over its destiny and working out its course, 
and tlnnlly thou wilt draw it unto thyself, having ; 
freed it from,all imperfectness, having cleansed it 1 
from all evil, thou wilt know it as thy perfect 
child. We praise thee, oh Lord, for all that thou 
linst bestowed upon us, for the various vicissi
tudes of human life through which we, as spirits, 
were called’to pass; for the glory,of the spring- 
time of our youth, and for tho more perfect sun of 
manhood, and for that most sublime winter of 
death when llem wert so nigh unto us, when thino 
hand of love did minister so tenderly to our needs, 
and thine arm of strength was so potent, and thy 
wisdom was so great In carrying us through tlio 
darkness.' Oh spirit of Life, accept our praises 
and our prayers, nml grant that thy kingdom 
may come in these hearts, that thy will may bo 
done on earth by each one as it is done in heaven.

May Uli.

Questions and Answers.
CoNTitol.l.lNti Spilin'. — Your questions, Mr. 

Chairman, if you have such, wo aro ready to re
ceive.

Quits.—Whence sprang the first types of hit- 
- inanity?

Ans.—From the lower orders of animal, min
eral lin’d vegetable life. The first types of hu
manity came .froim'nie highest type of animal 
life that was lliiju in existence on the earth.

<}—Is it true, as is popularly supposed, that. 
Judas Iscariot was induced to betray our Lord 
from the desire to obtain money? Wa,s it a cov
etous spirit that impelled him to It?

A.—it has been so determined by certain classes 
of religious Investigators, but for my own parti 
have a better opinion of Judas than that. I be
lieve that Im was of a negative, susceptible na
ture, nnd was acted most potently upon by tho 
evil, or the lesser good conditions by which lie 
was surrounded. Jesus lived and acted in an

* • Ralph Adams.
I am safe! I inn safe! Tell my inother I am 

safe. [Can yon tell mo anything about your
self?] Why, yes, I can. I was out in tho bay, and 
tins boat, capsized. I lived in San Francisco. Tell 
my mother, won’t yon? I am safe hero, and that 
I want to speak with her. My name is Adams— 
Ralph Adams; fourteen years old. I don't know 
whore Tom is; lyan’t tell where." ho is. We got 
separated. [Is ho your brother?] No, no; not 
my brother. 1 haven’t any. [What was his 
other name?] Toin Banks. 1 don’t know where 
he went. I do n't know whether ho was saved or 
not. 1 am right; tell mother I am right, won’t 
yon? [Arp yon happy?] Yes, shall bo when I 
get to her. What is the day? [Tuesday, May 
2(ith, 1868. Can’t you tell when you died?] Yes, 
last Saturday. [Arp you sure?] Why yos. 1 
do n’t know how tho days have gone. 1 've been 
dreaming. I’vo.beon dreaming, sir. I said I was 
dead, but 1 don’t realize it. [You mean you 
died tho 23d of May.] Yes, sir. [Give your 
mother’s name?] Mary Elizabeth. [Have you a 
father?] Yes, in the mines. Undo n’t know any
thing has happened, but mother does, and site is 
distressed, and I want to send word to her I am 
safe. [Does she know you can return?] No, I 
do n’t know how it is myself. [Who camo here 
with you?] I camo myself. They tolil Ine to 
come hero and send word to her. May 26.

service, ami so I did. I entered tho service, and 
■ got so very sick of it that I was determined to 
I enme North some way, I did n't earn much how. 
I So I watched my chance and deserted. But. I 
, was overhauled, taken back and shot as a de

serter, and ever since I find myself wide awake 
j on this new and other side of life, 1 have thought 

if there was any chance lo come back, I would 
■ like to come to that uncle of mine, and ask what 
I he thinks of the success of the rebellion now. Ho 
I told me when I entered the service, "Tim, we are 
just as sure to succeed as the sun is to rise to

morrow morning." Snys 1, "I don’t think it, 
i uncle. I ’ll tell you what makes me think as I 
' do. I know the strength of the North better than 
। you do. and I know you will get outrageously 
' whipped." " Oh, that’s nil very well to talk,” he 
! says,” but we are just as sure to win as can bo. 
| and wo never would bo subjugated to tho North.” 
j And ho told me What glorious times we'd have 
I when tho Confederacy was recognized by other 

nations—what a grand time we'd have, nnd how 
much I should get for services dono in tho war. 
He told a largo story, and I was fool enough to 
be influenced by it. I did n’t believe it, anyway, 
but II sort of Influenced me. 1 went into the. 
servied and I come out as you see me. No, not 
just as you seo me, but then I come out of it, 

I This is the way I come out. I .suppose be will 
| say, If 1 had n’t deserted I would n’t have been 
। shot, and part of his prediction might have been 
i fulfilled. But I do n’t believe it. The odds were 
i against, us—ami I could n't, to save my soul, I 
i could n’t fire only above their heads, never did, 
. and never could do it, no way. Somehow when 
, wo was in action I did n’t know how to uso a 
| musket, always would get a wrong aim some- 
, how. But 1 am ail right now, and I should like 
1 to meet that uncle of mine. Ho has lost Ids

atmosphere that was entirely antagonistic to him.
He rellwte.l his light through the darkness of 
t linage hi which he lived, and the darkness sought j 
by all tlio means at hand to crucify tho light. ' 
Ju.lns 1 cannot believe to have been actuated by ,
purely Hellish motives in thus betraying his dear- 
est friend. I

Q —Can you tell me the supreme motive which I 
led him t<> commit that act?

A —No, I cannot; nor do I think lie had any I 
ruling motive,

Q.—Are wo not always, at every moment, un
der tlmjmwer of some one dominant motive?

A.—Nii, 1 think not,. At all events, if we are, 
we lire not ourselves conscious of the fact.
. Q.—When’ Judas made the arrangement to be
tray Ids master, what was the idea in liis mind?

; What end did Im desire to serve? .
A.—I do not know that he desired to^setvo any 

special end! As I before remarked, he was under 
the psychological inlluence, no doubt, of the con
ditions by which he was surrounded, just as soino 
of your Senators are at. the present time, They 
fluctuate between the right ami wrong; Whichever 
influence predominates upon them at the time 
they yield to, ami they'cahnot toll the whys nor

4 the wherefores.
Q.—Judas might not have boon conscious liim- 

self of any ruling motive, but is it not a law of 
hitman tlnturo that there must be someone mo- 
tive to impel us always?

A.—I do not so understand It.
Q.—In this question I nm going to use tlio 

> words wife and husband, first in their conven
tional sense, and then in what I call their spirit
ual sense. We know, as a matter of fact, that in 
this world a man will sometimes marry three or 
four wives, a woman three or four busbands, but 
spiritually speaking, can a man have more than 
ono with, or a woman more than ono husband?

A.—No, I do not think tliey can, because I think 
tho positive and negative form tho whole. Tho 
one man and the one woman form the whole—the 
rounded being. Omi is imperfect without tho 
other. Tim time is coming, but it is in tho dis
tance, when you will understand that that mar-

Seance conducted byWmlE. Channing; letters 
answered by "Cousin Benjar

slaves—he has lost a good deal of his property, 
most all of it, and I tako it lie Is pretty down
hearted. Now I was always in tlio habit of cheer
ing him up when anything troubled him, so, you 
see, I thought 1 ’d come from tlio other Bide to see 
what 1 could do; but 1 must ask him, "How 
about tho rebellion? How is it it did n’t succeed?” 
Perhaps lie will say too many like mo, too many 
deserted. Never mind that. Tin should have 
reckoned his chickens a little closer than that. 
Should n’t have been too sure; - But you see they 

! wore very sure. Tho lenders were just 'as sure. 
'•You ought to have heard ’em talk. They used to 

meet in my undo’s house, before tho gun was 
I fired at Sumter; they lined to have meetings that 
i lasted all night, and they'd raise tho devil gen- 
; orally—sort of political meetings. [Whore was 
I this?] In Charleston. Woll, there was every- 
। thing done to get up excitement, to fire tlio 
I Southern people against the North. There were 
i meetings held at. nearly all tho prominentciti- 
, zens' pieces, nml I watched the tiling. 1 seo how 
| it was going, and I see that tho fuel wasn’t going 
I to last long with such a hot lire as that. 1 told 
! him so. jit! said to me tlio last time ho see me, 

"TimiAou will come home with honors tho next

Invocation.
Oh, Infinite Soul of All Being, wo Would kneel 

at, tlio altar of our own reason, that which is the 
oracle between thee and ourselves, that we may 
receive thy-blessing. And we would also shed 
into thy great life the fragrance of,our prayers 
and praises. Them hastgiven nslife, with its ever- 
varying scenes, thou bast blessed us through 
every change of being, thou hast been our con
stant friend, our Father, our Mother, too, even 
when the shades were the darkest and the waters 
of tribulationmost wild. Thon we will notilotHit 
thee, nor fear time, but we will seek in all earn
estness of our souls to lovo thee supremely, and 
worship thee in spirit and in truth. Not with 
mouthed utterances alone, oh Lord, would we 
praise thee, but with those deeper utterances of 
the"soul which outwork themselves in holy deeds 
toward all that thou hast created. Ob grant that 
wo may banish from our minds all thoughts of 
caste and creed, all tho dark opinions that wo 
may have formed in past time, all that which 
would drag our souls down. Oh Lord, all these 
things may we cast far from us, and rising, ever 
rising, coming nearer, over nearer to the sun of 
thy wisdom and tho glory of thy power, and tho 
gentleness of tliy love, oh Lord, wo aro thus 
coming nearer, unto tlio kingdom of heaven, 
coming nearer unto that blessed reality which 
the soul in its pilgrimage constantly sighs for. 
We praise then, oh Spirit of this Age, that thou 
art dealing with thy people everywhere, that 
thy voice is heard in their every Eden, ay, in 
every Gethsemane also. Thy spirit, like a flam
ing tire, Is going over tho nations, purging thorn 
of darkness and clothing them'with light. Slow
ly, yet surely, thou art accomplishing thy work, 
through the agencies thou hast appointed every
where. We praise thee that tho mask of hy
pocrisy that hath so long been used in high 
places is being cast off, and .they whoso iniqui
ties have so long been covered aro being brought 
to daylight. Oh, we praise thee that tbo soul 
in this age is beginning to stand out and’apart 
from the mists and fogs of superstition. Wo 
thank thee that souls are now being weighed 
and measured for what they aro worth. Wo 
thank thee that thy ministering angels can

Why, they answer themselves. They are here in 
your midst. They (ormed your Constitution, and 
they know just how far it falls short of your 
present needs, therefore it is their duty, as lovers 
of tliulr old home, as defenders of that which was 
and Is still so dear to them, it is their duty to re
turn doing all in their power to enlarge, purify 
and make tit for this nation tlio Constitution— 
that idol, for idol it is—that you will by-and-by 
perceive according to its true worth-. Soul after 
soul will begin to understand that it is not all 
that is needed, and when a suilicient number of 
souls have gathered themselves together to pro
test against it, the change will come. The Con-- 
stitutlon that was dr is, will be no more, and you 
will bless the day, from the depths of your souls, 
when a new babe shall be born unto you in tlio 
shape of a now Constitution, or the old one so 
fully enlarged as to meet the wants of the people.

Q.—Is tho animal spirit the same essence as tho 
spirit of man?

A.—Thore is quite a difference between animal 
life and spiritual that belongs to humanity. Life 
is life everywhere. But in expression it is differ
ent every whore. The hand cannot bo tho bead, 
neither can the head be tho hand, and yet they 
are parts of one structure. Animal life is not in 
expression human life, intellectual life; and yet 
animal life is a part of the great structure of tho 
universe. I believe in the power of God over all 
things and in the life of God through all things.

Q—What is meant by saying that’ the spirit- 
world is ono'grand man, ns is said by A. J. Davis, 
and others? ■

A.—The only grand man that I know of, is tho 
grand man of everlasting truth, the spirit of eter-. 
nal truth that moves through every age, and has 
moved through all past pternity.

Q —I wish to ask with reference to testing 
spirits tliatcome to us. Weliavo sometimes been 
very sadly misled. When a spirit purports to be 
present,how can wo know to a certainty that it is 
tlio spirit it profeses to bo? We have frequently 
tested them by asking If they were willing to say 
amen to the Lord's Prayer. This test was sug
gested to me by William Howitt, w]io said it had 
never failed him. Can you tell me of any test 
upon which we may always rely?

A.—My dear, good friend, by no possibility can 
yon, in mor+wtTtfnder present circumstances, over 
lie thoroughly sure of the identity of any return
ing spirit, because the returning spirit is out of 
your sight, beyond the realm and sphere of your 
natural senses, and these Senses alone are tbo 
powers by which you can-weigh and measure all 
things witii which you come in contact. Now I 
may toll you I nm the spirit of such an individual 
who lived at such a time, and I may tell you what 
is absolutely true. You may believe it, but you 
cannot know it. You have only triy word for it. 
You cannot seo me—I am behind tlio screen of

Ing all over the earth, and influencing 
to do just the wrong thing. [You haveS 
him, have you?] Oh noAir,1 but I’ve 
works, plenty of ’em. No, sir, I’ve not seenAnv 
thing of the kind, and hope I never will but 
bad enough—I am not In a very comfortable wav 
you see, here to-day. My brother James—that’s 
his name—I not like to give it at all, but then he 
hasn’t done right; that’s it; and I comeback 
hero to tell him that. I want him to pay that 
over to my wife without any trouble nor expense 
Now, you say that—that I, his brother Timothy’ 
want, lilm to do justice. Ho knows verv well I 
put that money Into Ids handsin trust for my wife- 
and children—never had a dollar'from him, not at 
a noD?’ 8 r’ I* wnH nlv bounty money.

Oh dear! I do n’t like to come back bn such 
r«ll?t Hsi ^ ,0 come i’m'k for Hometiling better, 
[Whore h your brother?] Manchester, N. H. 
OU Lord. I am all stirred up. Tlio madness that’s 

"eBPs coming out. I thought I’d not getat 
i ien c°mo hero, but the more I think 

about it, the more mad I grow. [Keep as cool as 
you can.] Oh yes. sir—keep as cool as if I was. 
shoveling snow. Pretty hard, though.. I’d like 
to go to my wife, if I could, bitt she knows notb- 
mg at all about these things, and so I expect to go 
to tin’priest.

riage which is not of tho soul is no marriage at 
all; that that which, is brought about by ex
ternal conditions Is altogether unlawful. That 
which God lias joined together none can put 
asunder, but that which is joined together by the 

------ conditions of human life, almost any one can put.
asunder; and it is lawful that they should,bo- 

' cause the parties are unlawfully bound together. 
e The time is coining when you will understand 

this- subject, when it will be more simplified, 
when it will enter as a part of all human educa
tion, and become, to a certain extent, the basis of 
human education.

Q.—Considering the present condition oKJibcl- 
ety, mid how very little tlio moral senseis culti
vated to wliat It will be in Ihe future, is it not 
expedient that for tlio present there should be 
what wo call a marriage form, and that persons 
entering tlie marriage state should give certain. 
pledges to society, and receive the sanction of 
society to live in that condition? .

A.—Most certainly they 8baul<I. “ Render unto 
Ctcsar the tilings that aro Ctcsar’s, and unto God 
the tilings that aro God’s.” Society, in Its pres
ent condition, demands certain things which it is 
right to accord.

Q.—Can you throw any'light upon the psycho
logical nature of what we call madness? To me 
it is a problem less relieved by light than almost 
any other, and as circumstances have brought 
me in connection with several persons suffering 
from it, I am particularly anxious to got some 
information in regard to this most wonderful and 
sorrowful phenomenon.

A.—Madness is divided into a great many dif
ferent phases, and is induced by ns many differ
ent causes. Sometimes it is tbo child of ante
natal conditions—very often it Ih. Sometimes it 
is the child of spiritual conditions—very often it 
is. Sometimes it is the child of human surround- 
Ings, begotten out of tbo ill-assorted conditions of 
human life. Now, in order to deal successfully 
with all kinds of madness, we must understand 
in each special case what the cause is, then deal 
with It according to the needs of the case, and by 
no means tamper with the effects. Then yon will 

- be sure of effecting a cure when it Is possible to.
Q.—1 think I understand, so far as you have

time you come.” 1 'vo come witii honors—in pet
ticoats; if there’s any honor in that, I’ve got it. 
The old .gentleman used to bo pretty partial to 
tho ladies; lie niay think it’s an honor, but as for 
mo 1 do n't care so much about it. I'd like to 
talk—to talk to him face to face, Mr. Captain- 
General, just as I do to you. Pvo met liis wife, 
Martha, here. A fine, spirit sho is. Oh she is a 
beautiful spirit, and the baby that died with her, 
oli years and years ago, a beautiful spirit here. 1 
tell you .wliat it is, 1 was astonished when I mot 
her. I tliouglit to myself, Well, beautiful things 
can come out of dark places. So totally unlike 
the father! He is a good man, you know, a good 
man In Ids way, but the earthly things Idbk so 
terribly dark and imperfect hero—dark when 
compared-with tlio beautiful things of the spirit- 
world. Thun, again, the old negroHs that was so 
pious, that died about four or five—(to the spirit) 
Aimtlo, how much?—five years, sho says, before 
tbo war. She wants mo to send a great deal of 
lovo to him for her, and tell him ho will bo a baby 
when ho gets hero on this side, and sho will rock 
him again. Be ashambd of that, if I was in his 
place; butthen it’s the order of things; they go 
round and round. There's first childhood and sec
ond childhood, and I don’t know how many more. 
Round and round the circle runs. But there, I 
am not going to preach nny more hero. I only 
want to say that if my uncle will find some one 
of these'persons—[What is his name?]' Just ex
actly what mine was. [Can you toll just where 
ho resides?] Charleston, just outside the' city, 
Old,Merrill’s place. Can’t mistake it. Wliat I 
was going to say is, I can’t give any directions 
about his seeking out these persons; he must 
select for himself, and I will come and see wliat 
I can do, and all the rest of us—a good many of 
the family aro here, and they are all anxious. 
[You might give their names.] His sister Char
lotte, died when a young woman, some years ago. 
She is a beautiful spirit, and would like to com
municate. Anil there’e Joseph. Ho died in some 
foreign country, I don’t know where; isn’t hero 
to-day, or I would ask him. Aud there’s his 
father and mother and grandmother and grand
father, and others, and a.great many of the ne
groes from his plantation, and some of his first 
wife’s relatives. Ob there’s a host of them. I 
thank you for, the way you have opened, and if I 
ever get a chance I will do something more.

May 26.

Louisa Alger.
My name Is Louisa Alger; my ago, twenty-two; 

my disease, consumption; tlio time of death, two 
years ago last October. This is my first return. 
I knew nothing of it before death, only once, 
when my father had been East, lie-told me that 
ho had called on a cousin, a' Mrs. Barrett, and 
that alio was a Spiritualist, and then [io told me 
what she told him, and we all thought it was 
very strange, but wo never saw anything of it. 
That was all I knew. She is here, a spirit now 
herself, and .by her kindness I am able to come 
here. Sho has been urging me to come for some 
time, Baying she thought'I could do ranch good 
in dispelling the darkness, if’I would come. I 
once Baid, shortly before I died, when it was 
known that I was not to get well, “ If the spirit
ual doctrine is true, I shall have a chance to 
come back, perhaps,” but I never thought much 
about it, because I did n’t know much about it. 
I was met on my entrance to the spirit-world by 
my grandmother and little sister, who Lad died in

proclaim upon tlio house-top tho dark deeds 
that are wrought in human life, so that the soul 
knows thereby that it ever stands in thy pres
ence, anil that thy recording angels are never ab
sent from it. Oli Lord, our Father, and our 
Mother too, we. do most devoutly thank thee for 
all the expcriences-of darkness and of light 
through which wo have passed, but most of all 
we thank thee for our mission earthward! It, 
comes to us like tlio glorious life from the f:rr be
yond; it comes to us like dews from thy celestial 
kingdom, and it seems to say unto us, “ Go ye out 
into all tlio world,and preach my gospel to all my 
people." Father, wo have heard thy voice, and 
wo have answered. " Lord, help us to ever stand, 
without falling in the_'way of dut v^ Amen.

Slay 28. —- ----- -----------------------------

Questions and Answers.

another life. You only see that life, and as much 
of my own as I am able to give through that or
ganic life. Now I care not how many prayers you 
may repeat, or how many "amens” the spirit may 
arid thereto. ’It will make not the sllghtestdiffer- 
enco with regard to testing the identity of tho 
spirit. You can only test it so far as your own 
reasoning faculties will carry you—nd further. 
" So far shall thou go, and no further," says the 
external life. Now, then, I will venture to say 
that seven, at. least—that is setting it low—out of 
every ton returning spirits come with an honest 
purpose. They give you just as much as is possi
ble, under their conditions, and they have no in-, 
tention whatever of deceiving. Those who do are 
the exception, not the rule. Y’ou find those who 
deceive, who love to deceive, here. They go to 
tho spirit-world with the same tendencies; they 
return with tho same, and they manifest the same 
till they have outlived it. It is a law of celestial 
life that tho soul shall outlive all its imperfections. 
It shall pass beyond all Its mental darkness. It 
shall come so near the Infinite that it shall part 
with all its grossness, with all that which fetters 
it, with all that which makes It in any sense 
morally deformed. Understand us to.say, we 
know of no way by which you can, for an abso
lute certainty, test the identity of any returning 
spirit. We are honest in so telling you. Y’ou 
should measure all by your senses; receive all 
that comes within the test of your senses; all 
that you feel in your inner life to bo good, to be 
true, to bo what it purports to be, receive and ap
propriate to your own use, so far as yon are able. 
But all that you cannot thus weigh, lay it ono 
side till you can; but by no moans cast chit as 
worthless that which you cannot tost or cannot 
understand, for by so doing you may shut the 
doors on the brightest angel that ever visited 
human life.

Q.—I am much obliged to you for your explicit 
answer, though it is not what 1 expected. But I 
would like to mention a case in point. A spirit 
comes and tolls mo it is my duty to take a certain 
step involving an important change in my life, in
fluencing for good or evil myself, my family and 
my futurq prospects. There is nothing in the 
message itself that seems unreasonable. It may 
appear a perfectly proper thing to do. Would it 
mlrigpt to trust the spirit and follow its direction? 
To make the case clearer, suppose tho spirit to 
say, “ Y’ou should leave your present sphere of 
labor; the climate is prejudicial to your health, 
and by going to another place you will do,a large 
amount of good.” Now I am unableto say whether 
theclimato is injurious, or whether by remdvlngl 
should do more good; but, if certain of these 
facts, I should, of course, at once follow the 
spirit's advice. What would be my duty under 
the circumstances?

Quits.—Please give your opinion in regard’ to 
tho future religious and political condition of^ur 
country. -Is the present Constitution to be soon, 
abolished] and a Theocratic Democracy bo the 
government?

Ans.—The religious and political future of 
America is already so clearly shadowed forth in 
many minds, that there is very l|ttlc fear that we 
shall be mistaken wifh regard to this future, 
The signs of the times are writing upon America’s 
walls in unmistakable terms, and everywhere we 
find, so far as politics and religion are concerned, 
this one 'sentence, “ }tene, mene, tekcl, upharsin ”— 
“Thou art weighed in tho balances and found 
wanting.” During my earthly life, I saw in my 
spirit the future of America. I know that God 
would as surely weigh the nation in the.balances 
of his justice ns that lie would care for every soul 
that lip had called into being. I felt sure, njso, of 
what the result would be. The.telfgioh of Amer
icans fast throwing off its old robes and putting 
on new ones; hero and there a small portion is 
cutoff. By-and-by the entire outside covering 
will bo gone. Then there will bo need of another, 
and it is already furnished by the groat army of 
spirits, who for tho last twenty years have been 
seeking all over tho world to clothe mind in'a- 
hetter religious garment. The Constlhtion of tho 
United States—or I should more properly say the 
disunited States—is Altogether too small for the 
needs of the popple. Parchments, wo told you 
fifteen years ago, do not grow larger, but ideas 
are always growing. People’s minds are always 
enlarging. A few years ago the Western por
tions of this American Continent wore almost 
uninhabited by civilized life. It is not so to-day. 
They stretch Nortli and South, East and West, 
with their arts and sciences. Mind is going out 
everywhere, enlarging Itself, and do yon suppose 
that it can long remain, politically speaking, under 
tho Constitution that was formed for -the thirteen 
colonies years ago? By no means. That, would 
bo a political as well as moral impossibility. 
Now, then, since you are all idol worshipers, every 
one of you, you worship more the form than the 
spirit, you must expect that when your idols are 
taken away, there will be war, confusion. As 
long as you areJdol worshipers, you will cling to 
your idols. Tlio'Constitution js onoof them. We 
told you fifteen years ago that this Idol was to ba 
taken from you. We tell you. the same to-day. 
You aro fifteen years nearer to that point than 
you were then, and let me assure you, you are 
very near it to-day. Those conservative minds 
who still cling to that idol just as it was, without 
any amendment, will suffer the greatest shock; 
indeed, they will be so terribly outraged, that they 
will suppose their fair country is being ruined. - 
But instead of that, the groat God Is only enlarg
ing, that you may be the better satisfied. The 
Constitution, iu spirit, is all that is needed. But so 
far as its external form Is concerned, it is not all 
that is needed. It provides for you but in part. 
Those minds that are content to dwell in the past 
are satisfied with it, but those that are not con
tented to live there, but are only contented to live 
in tbo glorious present, are not satisfied with it. 
They see it is too small, that the infant clothes of 
the baby nation will not do for this nation in its 
manhood. No; and the angels have seen it too. 
“Yourfathers, where are they?" This question 
was asked years ago upon one of your public 

i platforms. Whore are. they? Who answers?

[Will S’™ R^ve tho names of your wife and chil
dren?] My wife, Mary Ellen, and ono of tho 
children is Mary, for my sister, ami tbo other’s 
name is James, for this same brothdr. Oh Lord! 
well, I suppose tho Lord will make it all right, 
but I do n’t. know. It’s hard getting round it. ■ 
You see, what I expect to'do is this: I expect the 
priest, when he comes to confession, you under
stand, will say to him like this: “ Hore, James; 
how is it? what about the money you owe Tim’s 
wife?" Then you sea he’ll begin to shake in his 
boots. And I want him to turn about and pay that ’ 
money without no expense—make no sort of words 
about it, and there ’ll bo no trouble about it. [Is 
lie aldo?] Oh, he is able, and whether he is or no 
lie ought to do it. A ipan ought always to bo 
able to do what is right—a very poor man that 
can't do that. Suppose bo will say " That's taking 
all I have,” but then it’s only taking what don’t 
belong to him. It's not his at. all. Iwas a fool to 
ever think of giving it to him. I wouldn’t do 
that foolish thing again.

Well, sir, may tho Lord bless you in the good 
work, and when you get on this side may you never 
have anything like this to come back for. That, ’s 
the very best wish I can give you. May 28.

Jessie Bennett.
I bad a terrible sore throat, and I do n’t kno w ■ 

what they call it. I was very sick fourteen days. 
I was taken very suddenly.’ I was never so -sick 
before, and I had to keep coughing then all tho 
time to keep so I could breathe. I wish I had n’t 
thought about it when I come here, but I could n’t 
help it. _. . —

I was born in-Philadelphia, but died in Ger
mantown. You seo, after my father was killed . 
my mother was obliged to move to Germantown. 
We never liked there, and I suppose that 's.why I 
took sick, and mother says if there was any sin in 
the world of which sho feels that she is’guilty, 
it is the sin of moving against her own reason, 
because she thought it would n’t bo as well; but 
she felt as if sho must, because expenses were too 
largo In the city. But I come back hero to tell 
her that I should n’t be as well off on tho earth as 

> I am here. And father wants her to write to Mr. 
Castleton, in Ohio—sho knows"him—and ask him 
about that Western land, and get his advice. He 
will tell her all about it, and sell it for her. That 
will help her a great deal.

My name was Jessie Bennett. Eleven years I 
was here, sir. I have a brother, James Edward. 
Ho is older than I was—fifteen years old. Father 
wishes inother to lot him go West with his uncle, 
for lib says it will be for his best good. As soon 
as ho can he will come himself. And when I ’ 
come again I shan’t think anything about how I 
suft'ered hero, nnd shall do better. Amelia is iny 
mother’s name. My father's, James Sims Ben
nett. [How do yon spell tho middle name?] I 
do n’t know; Sims, I think. It was for my father's 
mother; my grandmother was a Sims, and lie was 
named James Sims. I tell that so there won’t bo 
any mistake. Good-day. I should stay longer if 
I could. May 28.

A.—Well, my dear friend, from the experience I 
have gathered IK such matters during my life as 
a disembodied spirit, I can give you only one 
answer, Mid that is, it would bo .absolutely' wrong 
for yon to bo led in any direction by any spirit or 
spirits, however high, at the expense of tho yiehV 
Ing up of your own reason. If you cannot seo 
that it would be right for ydu to make any such 
move, it would be absolutely wrong to make It. 
Any spirit wlio returns asking you to lay down 
the' brigbtest ornament'of ‘yoftr manhood at their 
behest, you may bo very sure is mistaken witii re
gard to your highest and best good. I can only 
answer from my own standpoint of experience, 
but I have looked this matter fairly In the face, 
and have made It a subject of earnest investiga
tion, and I can come to only this conclusion, that 
tho reason which wo have in human life is the 
oraclo that stands between our God and ourselves, 
always pointing the way. We should heed It, 
and however much we may receive the advice of 
others, wo should never appropriate it except it 
is in accordance with our highest reason'. Do yon 
understand?

Q.—I quite understand what you say, though it 
lias failed to remove my difficulty. In this case, 
I see no particular reasons either for or against.

-But If perfectly certalrrtlit! spirit was advising 
mo to do what it knew to be right, I should follow 
It. I have no other evidence to guide me.

A.—Then I should say, by all means remain just 
where you are till your evidence is sufficient to 
lead you. ' —

Q.—Do spirits communicate who lived before 
our present historic period?

A.—Certainly. History does not date very far 
back in the past, when compared with the eternity 
of tho past It goes a great way back. I know, 
but there is very much beyond it. May 28.

Timothy Connelly.
Woll, sir, you see, ? been waiting ever since 

1863 to come back this way. I knew nothing at 
all about coming here; only as 1 tfot the informa
tion, picked it up on the other side—had no sort 
of knowledge about it here before I died. I was 
a good Catholic here, an<| of course had nothing 
to do with thia spirits coming back. I.heard 
about such a thing, but had nothing to do with it 
at all, myself. But I got very much unhappy, 
somehow,here,since I died. Well, 1 don’t know, 
I suppose I am in a kind of a purgatory, I do n’t 
know. I ’ll tellyou wliatthetroubleis. I piitsome 
money in my brother’s hands, and he was to take 
it in trust for my wife and two children, mid lie 
has taken it in trust for himself. That’s it, you 
see. And more than that, lie says to-day, and 
swears to it, that I wasowing him more than that, 
and that I sent to him aud took Hall up,and more 
than that. Never was a bigger lie in all the world. 
Now, Mr. Gon., Major, Captain, or whatever yon 
are, I not like to come back here and telF any
thing like that. But I ’ve been thinking ft over 
and over aud over, and I don’t know as it’s right

Cecilia Robbins.
I have returned by the blessing of our great fa

ther, God, though if dead I certainly could not re
turn. it is fourteen years since I leftmy homeand 
my body ip New Haven, Conn. lam astranger here, 
but I know I Rliall receive justice, and tho same 
kind hand of God that deals out justice to all will 
not forget me. Atmy death I left one child, who 
was then orphaned—tho child only seven years of . 
ago. I struggled hard with the messenger of 
death because of this child, and I lingered between 
the two worlds many months, till at last I was 
forced to yield up my life in tho forth to go on to 
that better land, and I hoped tha^ from there I 
might be able to watch over that child and influ
ence her life. L was not mistaken in thinking that 
perhaps I might, lie able to watch over her. But 
shadows have fallen across her life, and they are 
so very, very dark that my spirit has been unable 
at times to enter there; but I know if I can once 
speak to her soul, so that, she will be conscious of 
my return—conscious that.I watcli over her—she 
will herself choose the better way, and"turn and 
live. I am not come to-speak of the experiences 
through which site lias passed. Suffice it to say 
many aro unpleasant, and I wish her to come, bo 
that I can speak with her. I will tell her a bet
ter way. I will point her to clearer waters, to 
more perfect sunlight. I know the world has 
been cold and bard, and its paths have been 
thorny to her. I know that poverty, like a flend. 
has followed her. I know also that tho spirit of 
love has not forsaken.her entirely. I know that 
the time has come when some beams of sunlight 
can bo shed in the midst of the darkness by which 
she is surrounded. I want her to go where I can 
speak to her, I will tell her what to do. , I will 
guide her, through her own senses. I will minis
ter to her needs.•'I will watch over her, for when 
she once knows that I can, it will bo easy to do it. 
My child's attention lias recently been called—in
definitely, to be sure—to these things, and through 
that I hope to reach her very soon. I wish you to 
say that the simple but trutbfup words which I 
give her qome from the spirit of Cecilia Robbins,, 
to her daughter, Frances Cecilia Robbins. She is 
at present in ono of your Western cities. I kno^ 
my words-will reach her, because God is jus£-

How soon do you publish, sir? [In aboWthree 
months.] Do you publish the names? [Y<s, week 
after next.] Then I can wait; jl»y 28-

Prayer and questions answered V Theodore 
Parker; letters answered by H. Marlon Stephens.

Poem by "Birdie Wi^on.” |
--— - ThcTTudu aro bursting In tho vales, -_*• -------- 

And changing Into flowers,
And tho merry, merry birds of sprl” 
' Aro gladdening all tho hours.

So from my homo of endless 
Like a wild bird, gay aniYi

I come to tho hearts of th, , ‘ 
Whoso watch-light bu-™ m0.

Not o'orthochllllng "^ ' '
Did I paddle my a

But over tho radlm?’ * d k.' 
Whoso watoni a n0T8r

waves your lilies boar mJOT^S ’Nrkooil of earth, 
m tho other side,■ °An”b^

no more of a river dark, 
a'“lnlan P1*'0 w'th y°ars, r 

wicoino to Sul^° yew through the mist 
" . end of mortal tears ;And
„ ,y an angel, full of love, 

roses and Kilos crownod—.......
.—homo to ferry you over tho stream, 
.bon the soul Is homeward bound.

EBBAUEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
June 1. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;

Monefyn parTy, ot New Bedford; to her mother; Stephen 
^“^'bf Cincinnati, O, to his friends; Oliver Henderson,of 
Barer .ulna.
hl ’’Jay, June 2. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;

rupi.cn. to her friends, In Phlla'elphla: Lieut. Wll- 
Rhardley, of Weldon, Tenn, to hts mother snd other 

‘‘Ad<: Samuel Perry, of Chelsea, Vt., to his wife.
Sunday, June 4 —Invocation: Questions and Answers.
>sepu K. Smith, son of Admiral Smith, commanding Ue
Coilgross”; Margaret rfaloon, to her sister and children:

_j8c<.tt.ofoaco,Me.,to hl# mother: Daniel
Johnson. of Salem. Maw. ' .. .

Monday. June B —Invocation; Questions and Answers, ; 
Jauws * Mgan. of Jackson's Court. Boston, to Ms father: James • • ____ TlavAHnnW Town.

for me to come here feeling as I.do—better come
and makeaclean breast of it. [Yes, that is the „„
hear#.] Uh dear, it s a pretty hard thing tn '’‘nn^umuei Augustus 
back from the dead and charge your own brothtf ...  ~
with defrauding your wlfepnd babies our. of wit „mr, .HK,n.0IJBC„0n ............. .............-—
they ought to have. It’s pretty bard—I do* Carter 01 Zanesville, O.; Judge Hall, of Davenport, Iowa, 

I hke -to do it, but I don’t like to Hee niy wify J ^».». a . ^Mth^nn HtevftM. of New
children suffering, neither—I don’t like tbiu

1 don’t know; I sometimes think tbe4«vil U k

m« vnriur ui rani's vine. v. * uuugc «»ti, ~.
to hl. friend. OcoriteS. C. Dow; Catherine Stevens, of New
urhmii. io her father. „ . .

Tueida'j.June 9. —Invocation;. Questions and Answers,

Ii

rupi.cn


Edward Haynes, Jr., of Dorchester. Mass,; Wchard Halley ; 
Nellie Waters, of New York city: Amos Colman, r Irai Michl- 
gun Cavalry, to ids brother ami filfe.

Monday, June 15—Invocation; Questions aim Answers, 
Lizzie S. Hannon, of New York, to h«r father; Hedg- 
man, of Missouri, to his mother; Franklin W lute Emerson, of

• ” Tuesday, June 16.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Dr. Abraham A. Watson, of Boston, to his
Murray, to her mother, hi South Boston; J1/^^^ 
Conn., to Ids wife: LizzlcTewksbury.ot Boston, to her friends.

MmiJiiu lune 'w _ Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Capt. Thomas Vinal, of New Bedford; kith
Mass.; Mary Jones, of East Cambridge, to her children; 
Freddie Bartlett, Cambridge stb’et. BoBton, to his m«th^ 
Bradford Williams, of Miltord, N. H ♦ to his Irknd Luther 
^'nridav. June 'W. - Invocation; Question, nn.l Answers;
Harriet Clu.sc Winthrop, of New Orleans, to her mother nml 

___ Cousin Jennie; Ihmh HUige. <it Charlestown; Mass.; Nnthuti-
• id Beck, of Exeter. N. H. , ‘ '

Thursday. Jane 25.—Invocation:, Questions and Answers; 
Florence Wilbur, to her ulster, In New Turk; Michael Cromer, 
to Mr Van Dyke. Broadway,New* York; Annie Tykyndliah, 

• of Jacksonville, Miss., to her mother n •
Monday, June .29— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Daniel Maunders, of Boston, died In California In H53; Mrs,. 
Saib' Cook, of Belfast, Me., to her children; Thomas Weld.ot 
Richmond, Va.; Michael Connelly, ot Boston.

Tuesday, June 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth Moor®, to her daughter. In New York; Sylvester 
Jennings "f Hartford, Conn., to his brother Janies; .MhjDle 
Stevens, to her parents, In Now Orleans.

Thursday. July 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles Smyth, of Springfield, 111/, to his family; Isaac S. 
Eldredge, to his parents, in New York. . •’

Monday, -Sept. 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charlotte Hepworth,of South Boston, to her son; Gilbert 
Jordan, of Boston, to Ids friend Wlllhun C. Stacy; Michael Fu- 

. gan, of Boston; John Sheldon, of Waltham street, Boston, to 
hlsnurents; Betsey Brown, ot Derry, N. I|., to her children.

Tuesday, .Sept, s.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
.....Oren Fellows, of Northfield, Vt.. to his cousin, John Fellow*;

Laura S. Vice.*ot Hambleton, Camuln; Thaddeus Steven*; 
Rending from Longfellow’s song ol •• Hiawatha,” bv •• Prairie 
Flower.”

Thursday, .Sept. 10.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;- 
Mr. Tingley, of Willimantic. Ct.; Elizabeth Nichols, of Au
gusta. Me. ;* Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester, Mass., to his 
son Charlie; Mrs, Surratt; Bradford Williams; Benny Pierce, 
son of Ex-President Pierce; Roading by “ Prairie Flower.”

Monday, .Sept. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Marcia Dnyis Wayland, of Boston, to her mother; Henry 

’Sumit, of New York, to his brother Gustave; James, Hender
son, 4th Wisconsin, Co. I, to his family; Allee Jacques, to her 
father, CoL Jacques, of South Carolina.

Tuesday, .Sept. 15 — Invocation; Questions and'Answers; 
Mary C. Stevens, of New York, to her mother; Nat. Hayes. 
Co. D, 22d Mass.; Isaiah Williams, of Raleigh', N.. C., to hlri 
family; Reading by “ Prairie Flower.”

Thursday, Sept. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Llzotta Peak, of the family of bell-ringers: William Christie; 
Alice Washburno, of Weir Village. Taunton, Mass.; DehnU 

•Curran, of South Boston; William Berry.
Monday...Sept. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Dr. J. P. Smith, former Presidont of Howerton Divinity Col
lege, near London; Edith Cutler, of New York, to her mother: 
Samuel C. Barrows, of Brownsville, Mo.; Evelyn Andrews, of 
Troy,N. Y. -.. ———-^—_» » ^———.

Donnthiin^In Aid of our Public Free 
Circles.

i Married. y *
_ On ‘Sunday*evening, Sept. 6th, at tho residence of tho bride’s 
father, by George Kates, the bridegroom's .father, who Is n 
minister of the gospel of Splrltuidbm. Mr. G. w. Knies, of 
Cincinnati, Ohio,To Miss Ella M. Leavitt, ofCovinghm, Ky.

[These parties, deeply Interested In progress and nil the re- 
form movements of the ago, have our beat wishes for their 
material and spiritual prosperity.]

•i®tiHnms in gnstnn^ 
f7AUR^ IL InH^tional 
U Medium, will give Musical Seances every* Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday ownings, at H o’clock, at 
b Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Busum. Terms25 cU.

riel’L 19.—

|ltto|ork ^bcrfiscmcnfs. ^dv garb ^bWiscnunts
BEHOLD

THE
A POWER IN THE LAND.

Meeting of the Illlnol* Htatc Amno^IiiIIoii of 
SplrttuullBta. . • •*

To the .Spiritualists of the .State of Illinois; in pursuance of 
the action of the Third Annual Illinois Slate Association of 
Spiritualist*, a Strfte Convention will bohcM hi Springfield, «n 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 23d.21th and 2Mh. has. 
The Association will convene in the Spiritualist*’ Hall on 

/Friday nt 10 o'clock a, m.
Each local society is entitled to two delegates, and one addi

tional delegate for ench titty members, or traction of they 
member* over tho first fifty.

A cordial invitation is extended to tho Spiritualists of the 
Statu to meet for the purpose of united action.

Spiritualists, let ns all como to this meeting baptized with 
noble resolves to labor for the benefit of hiiumrttty.

W. F. Jamieson, .Sec'y. Milton T. Petiuls, Pres.

Conventlon of KpirUnailMt* In De* Moines, Iowa.
A Convention of Hplrllunlhts will ho held In Des Moines, 

Iowa.commencing Thursday, Oct. 1st. All Spiritualists of 
the State of lown, male and female, and others favoring Indi
vidualism or liberalism, are Invited to n full representation 
therein. The friends ronteundatlng attending this Conven
tion are requested to semi their names ami place of rrMdemm 
to B. N. Kinyon by tlm 25th of September, so that ar
rangements can be made fur their accommodation. Lec
turers ami mediums generally arc specially invited.

. B. N. Kinyon. .Secretary, J. J. Vox, Presidt nt,

Klchmonil, Ind.
The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the’Friends of Progress 

will lie held on Friday. Saturday and.Sunday, Oct. 16th. Kth 
and IHth, AH friends of the cause arc earnestly. invited., 
Moses Htflljuid Edward Whippie will be present, to give, 
words of love nud cheer. S. Maxwell, Pres.

Mils. h. a. Evans Sec'y.

Meeting or NplrltuiilHt*.
A meeting* of the Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritualists 

will he held nt Washington Hall (Mh and Spring Garden 
streets); Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the 14th day of October, 
at 3 and.”| f. M,, and on Thursday, the IMh. at 10 a. m.

By direction of the Executive Committee,
Huxnr T. Child, M. D., 631 Race street, Sec'y.

Northern WIhcon win Association nfNpirltimllst*, 
The Annual Meeting of this Association will be held nt Bur1’ 

lln, on Saturday nud Sunday, Oct. 10th and lltli.
, L. D. NlCKFdWux. PreJidcnf.

A. B. Randall, Vice President.
Mauy A. Hon art, AVcfcMry..

M“ARY M. HARDY, Test und Business Me- 
dlum. Nu. 91 Poplar rtret'L Boston. Mass. Healed let

ters answered by enclosing 92,W and two red stumps. Circles 
Thursday evenings. ’ . !3w#—Aug. 22.

NOTICE.

DK. WILLIAM IB. WIirrr., MvJknl.l’lwirl.luii. 
ami teacher of lh« mime, Cures-ail Diseases thill aru

Curable.
Mr*. J. J. Chirk

M f

T AM overwhelmed! There h nothing, ancient or-mudem, 
" to compare with II—nothing. 1 Ain overwhelmed with Its 

vast p.^v'cr, Hs extensive range, and the countless woiidriH 
which yt panoramas before me. For four years the ilnlhter- 
niptvd strewn Inis continued to pour In upon me, dally hi-

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. ExaiQlnntimivur Coinmuni- 
cation*, 81,00; written examinations frmu lark ui hair,82.Wi.

Ofilvc No. 4 Jefferson place, from Smith Bennett street, be 
tween Washington street and HArrlsoii avenue, Boston. Mass, 
ptlice hours from R a;m. to 4 P. m. . tf—June 6,.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 2>l> HAH11ISON AVEXVK, BOUTON.

^pHOSE requesting examinations by letter will plow© en- 
I close >L(W,a lock of hair,'a return postage stamp, and tho

address, and state sex and ago. 13w—Out. 3.

~ ~ MRS.“a7 C. LATH AM, ”

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium,
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Lalhiim is eminent-* 

ly successful in treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of liulr. Price 81.till. 13w—Oct. 3. -

creasing In volume awl power. Hrre.comrsa letter from 11. 
A. Tatum, of Aberdeen, Miss , telling me of the euro of Con* 
sumption, Chill# and Fever, lllliou* Fever and 
other dheaam, by the PON1T1 VE A N D N1JG ATI VE 
powmehni and here cornea one from N. Church, of 
OaknlboMt,Iowa, taring that the NEGATIVE POW- 
IIEltN have eared a child of J>enfMr»» ofslx yearn dura-
tion. There Is a letter from A. Mlehruok, of Matagoula,'Texas,

SPI KITS intend that tlm Punitive and Negative 
Powder* Minll sweep the country like a vitalizing 

whirlwind ot magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath of 
opposition Mi it 11 faint and die upon the swelling waves of re- 
blcliiglhat go up from the multitudes. Til E POSITIVE 
AND NEGATIVE POWBEKH AKE Ale* 
HEADY A FOWEtt IN THE EAN IE Mead 
the column* uI*evidence in the Banner ot' Light, tlio 
Portland Tran sent i;t, Ilie Prehrnt Aok. tho Mahrachu. 
hktth Ploughman, the Banner of Piun.-nkaa, tho Revud 
UcbtN Journal, the Srnnn ^^ KcTin x, the Coknkctkxt 
CoVUANT.and other paper*. From till* time forth, fdinl- 
|nr columns of varied millers of the GHEAT MFI KIT* 
V A Ij HEM ED Y will, ^n speedily ns possible, Iio put-In 
nil the lending paper* m the United State*. Thu*. In the 
hands of an. unseen power, nm I mnde to prmch Kplrlt-

i unll*ni, not through mi<- iuiprr.imrtoS|>lrituullH^^ . 
I tbroMtfh'one thoitHnipl pnper*, and t<> all classes and

]ELECTRIC) and Spiritual ilcahTi tenclii** the sumo, and 
_J. cures nil disease* curable. Gi-m-rhl Debility amt Female 
Weakness uni Specialities. VHh any purl W-thu ehy. If 

desiryd. Office hours 9 A. W. to I t*. «./ 54 Hudson street, 
Boston. 4w*—Sept. In.._ ^. i ^ ^ j ^ ^ |^ __. „

IpLECXIUClAN and Magnetic Physician, 1061 Washington 
u street, Boston, Mas*. ■ . )!»•—Sept.M
T ' S. C(>lfL A. IK)1)(5FS, MaRnetie'

. • Heiillng, I’ersoniithig ami Developing Medium*, lit t<2t
Washington street, Bunton, up stairs, room -I. Office hours 
fromK.t. x. torii', x. Circles Sumlay aud Thucmhiy ovep. 
In^s' * ' “"•“11’<,,,,L‘{™’
MUS. L. PAhM^i^Mmlinif^

ainlncH by luck of hair. 1605 Washington street, Boston.
Sept. 26.—13 w* ' ’

MUS. 11. COLLINS Htill continues to heal tlie
sick, at No. IS 1’tno atreot,Boston,Mass.

Oet.3.—13w ; ■

Received from ;
Henry Hurd, Middle Haddam, Conn......... 
Mrs. 11. Healey, Washington, N. H.............
W. Lamson, Hammonton, N. J.............
J. W. Atwood,Shoreham, Yt............. .......
Friend.................... . k.i..........
J. Madison Allen, East Bridgewater, Mass. 
Mrs. T. R. Davis, Athens. Penn........ ........ .
Mrs. J. Barnard, Royalton, VtL.............  

. -Si Hurston, Onarga: III....... . ....... .
John Patten, Fair View..,..,,,,.......,,,. 
Della Avery, Clinton, N. Y........................ 
Kate Smith, Manchester, S’. II............ 
B.Slirafl, San Francisco,Cn1................. .
Enos Foster, North Vnssalboro', Me........  
Friend, I Iomod, Mass.........
Friend, “ “ .........
Friends.............................   ;

’ W. A. Lathrop, Cleveland, O....................
A. Hunt, N. Britain, Conn...........................  
Friend............. .
Smith King, Brookville, (’. W.................

Beto gnoks.
SAMUEL GROVEH, Hkamno Medium. No.

13 1>1X Black,(oppoBltolUrv.rilMri’et.) Hw-IM.3.

TITUS’ EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
11 Ulx Pliice, Boston, Mim Seiinco ,1.00.

Julv’W-lllw-

.31,09 
. 1,00 
.. 50 
. 1.00 
,.1.1*0 
,. - 50 
.1.00 
. LOO 
. 50 
r. 50 
. 2,(Ml 
.. 1,00 
,. 2,00 
.. l.oo 
.. 1,00 
.. 1,00 
. 1,50 

.. 1.00
1,00 
1,00 

.. 2,10

JUST PUBLISHED, 
DY

WILLIAM WHITE & CO
SUinllta^

PROF, C. II. WOODHULL'S

Preamble nn<l Oon«tltutlon ortho American
AnhocIu tioii of Spiritualist*.

The undersigned, feeling the necessity of a Religious Organ
ization free from the trammels of sect or dogma, and more In 
accordance with the(spirit of American Institutions as mani
fested to the world by the Declaration of independence, than 

V any Religious Organization now existing, believe that the 
I time has come for concentrated action. While wo seek after 
‘ all truth, and believe that In united and associative action, 
' under proper system and order, these objects can be most sur- 

eensfully reached, hereby band ourselves together, under the 
following

ARTICLE* OF ASSOCIATION:
Article I.—Name.—Tills Association shall bo known an the ■ 

* American association of Spiritualists.
Article. I!.—Objects.—iubb'j'^tsWH Mtn eoiiperntc with 

State and Local Organizations, in the promulgation of tlio 
Spiritual Philosophy, and its teachings, aid In the organi
zation of Local and State Societies, where no State Associa
tion has been formed; and encourage tho establishment of at 
least oho National College, for the education of persons of 
both sexes on terms of equality, free from all sectarian dog
mas, where our children may bo educated in accordance with 
the progressive developments of tlio age.

Article III.—Membership.—Amy person may hecomoa mem
ber by signing the Articles of Association, or causing the same 
tube done, paying nny sum not less than five dollars, which 
amount shall bo paid annually thereafter, and any member 
may withdraw at any time, without being required to give 
reasons therefor. Tho payment of the aum of tiny dollars in 
ono year shall constitute a person a life member of tlio Asso
ciation*

158 Washington street, Boston, magnetic an^ healing institute, 
a I A ND Conservatory of Metaphysical, Mental and SpiritualI I A zVScIcncc.nGreat.lonoautroct.Now.York.uponHiceom-

A AxA-4 kJ A AAVA A U xxAJ JLAxxLvA I blued principles of Medicine and Magnetism, for tie cure of 
Cancer, Consumption, RuHiDurtHM, 1’aualysih nud other 
Chronic Diseases, and fur special consultations upon political, 
social,commercial and Intcrnuthmnl affair*.

The following conclusions have, been arrived at alter ten 
years nfsuccessful treatment of more tb\u 10.000 cases:' .

I. DISEASE can be cured by the combined ust‘qf Medicine 
and Magnetism, when cither rolled upon alone would fall.

2. NO DISEASE can bo treated with th\ positive certainty 
of neuro being effected, unless the magnetic system h prop
erly controlled by Magnetic treatment at tile same limo that 
the physical system Is undergoing medical treatment.

3. All diseases that have not already destroyed vital organs 
necessary to continue life, can be cured by it Judicious med- 
kmMrc«tment, using vegetable remedies am! scientific appll- 
cathm-of Hie Magnetic healing power. *

All cases treated at the Institute are examined, received

The new Music Book Tor the 
Choir, Congregation and 

Social Circle.

My J. M. PEEBLES and »>♦ O. BAKKETT. 

E. II. BAIEEY, Moslem Editor.

rpnis work has been prepared for the press nt great expense 
* and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants of 

Spiritualist Societies in every portion of the country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation^

Tho growing interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud nud earnest. 
Tlmauthors have endeavored tn meet this demand in the 
beautiful gift of tho Spiritual Harp.

Culled from n wide field of literature with the most critical 
onto, free from nil theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy, set Io the most cheerful and popular 
music, it Is doubtless tho most attractive work of the kind 
ever published.

Tlio Harp contains music lor all occasions, particularly for 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic, its 
beautiful Bongs, duets and quartet*, with piano,'organ or me
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times tho price of the book. These are very choice, 
sweet and Inspiring. Among them may bo mentioned” Spark
ling Waters.” “ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,** ” Heart Song,” “ Tlm Heart am! the Hearth,” “Moke

lor irnitmcnupnl
(htrcM Gumuiuteed

upon the basis termed by the above conclusions.
When required, medicine: will bo sent by express to 

part of tlie world.
Patients who cannot apply in person, may by letter.
Oct. 3.

POWDEHN havetmred hh child if ChohTa Morhu*, 
his wife of CliHI*. mid Fever and Enlarged Spleen, 
and his neighbor of Neuralgia t and there is one from Mr*. 
M. Calvin, of DanbyTour C’onicrK, VL, Informing me that the 
GHEAT KPI HITT AG HEM EDY, the POSI
TIVE AN D ’NEG ATI VE POWDEKN, have cured 
her husband oftlnundlee a ini of that ummuiagcaltlv disease, 
II label vm, her daughter of Ery*!pvla«t and herself of Ne u- 
rnlgln. In one case it Is a lady In Sacramento, Cal., who Is 
cured ofCntnrrh by the POWDEKN, ami who straight
way administers them to others ami “cures up Npn*m», Fe- 
vet«, Measles, and fairly routs everything’’; In another 
case, a* reported by Mrs. p. IV. WTKfama, of Waterville, Me., ft 
Is a lady whose eyesight Is restored from a state uf Bl Indues* 
caused by a shock of Fnl*y two years before. Away off In 
Marysville, Cal., Thomas B. Allklnson, wlm has thy Chill*, 
b uy h u bp x h f M II H. N P E N ^ E’H P < > N IT IV E A N11 

NEGATIVE rOW'^EKS of a passing tin peddler, 
ami though having “ no mole confidence in them than so 
much dust,” yet they •’cure his chills like a charm ”; and 
John Wreghll, nearer by, at.East Walnut Hill, Ohio, linn it 
grout and unexpected bonder worked on hint by 

the FOWDERNi” they euro him of a Rupture of 
twenty live years duration, to say nothing of his cured Kheii- • 
hmthini. From the cast, Mrs. N. H. Davis, of West Corn- 
ville, Me., reports Unit tliodoctorsidcclnre that' Mrs. Melvin 
Lincoln inunt die In three, days, and thereupon she Hikes 
the POWDEHH, and In four day* H Rented nt the 
brenkfiiNt table, with her family: from the West. C. L. 
Child, of bycorah, Iowa, reports that Hie box sent to Mr.. 
Moore put him on hl* feet again, and tho box sent to 
himself cured his wife of Kidney Complaint, mid his 
grandson of Croup. On the one hand, Nelson S. Woods, ul 
Swan City, Neb., shouts that tho POWDEHH have 
” knocked hl* rheumatism higher than a kltv”| 
on theolhei,a neighbor of B. Webster, of East Pembroke, 
N. Y„ declares that he will not take vile hundred dollars for bls 
half box of Powders, because with tlie other half he cured his 
Cough ami Kidney Complaint of four years standing. 
Seth Tobey, of Tunnel City, Wk, has his hearing re- 
Ntorcd; and J.wb L. Sargent, t>f Phdnvlrw, Minn., has hl* 
wore Dp* of fifty year* duration cored by a single Im

nil dcnomlimtluns of readers.
Mr*. Mpenrc’* Vb*ltlyv mill Negative Powder* 

are one of the thing, that never go buck wit rd*. The de 
maud for them Is Immense, and Is constanHy hwrciudng. 
I’.very bi»* *ulil mnkr* u call for a hundred more# 
Every palb-iil who has used them, becomes at mice their en- . , 
thushiMlc advocate, a real, live, talking advertisement, and a 

.perpetual, voluntary witness of tlieir wonderful works.
Evers’ town, city, villiige and neighborhood In all 

parts of llirl'NITEII STATEN,' <)A X A BA and 
.'EXWliA Xl>, shmih! have’nn Agent for thosnlo of Mm. 
NpeuceS Positive Atul. Negative Powders. No one can touch 
them without bring benefited - patients ln‘health, agents ill 
purse. ’• ‘ , • > . • ’ • . ■ ‘

Our term* to AGEXTN, BKV<JGINTH and 
VIIYNK’l ANH have been rvditrcd to the.lowest possible 
point. Printed terms sent tree, postpaid.

Addrcis PKOF. PATTON HPENC K. M. !>., , 
July 4. BOX AHI?, NEW YO1CK CITY!

Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth, 
•Q1Q EabtIMIp-HTltKKT. New York, gives correct Diaut 
OIQ .somks of tin* most, intricate rases. Maghhiizhh, pre
scribes for and LT it km acute and chronic dlsriuri under 
NriiiiT CoNTHol. Consultation hours from 9 A. M.tlL 7 I’. »G 
•^l ’̂Ji _ _ _ • '

no ENCEMif fok niHLvkT:^

BALLOU’S WiiisKr.v Dimnclixatoh, a tried a ml uninlllng 
remedy. Will be sent by mall on receipt <>r$5,w. Call on 

•>r address II. N> BALLOT; nt), Broadway, New York.
Hept.26.-^ ' "

. . _ ^ - L C(^ >N, Magnetic Healer,
• JL>* 451 3d avenue, near 33d street, New York city.

Oilier hours from 9 a.m. tills r. x. Aug. 1.

DIVORCES legally Obtained, desertion, drunk- 
emiess, Ac., sulllelent cause. No publicity, no charge 

until divorce obtained. Advloe ltr£. M. HOWES, Attorney 
and Counselh»r nt Law, 7* Nassau street, New York.

Aug. 22.—!3w* *
Mlis- 11. K. SEYMOUR, BiHineaHnnd Teat Mc-( 

dium. No, I Carroll Vince, corner Bleecker and Laurens 
Mreels; third hour, New York. Hour* front 2 to 6 and Irum 7 
to 9 I*, x. Circles Tuesday and Tlmrsday uvuDhigs.

Sept. !2.-«w

MRS. R. L. MOORE'S Clairvoyant Prescrip
tion* are giving universal sat iMac thou Send $1, 2 

Klamp* ami lock m h/tlr, with ag<* mid ncx of patient, can* ql 
Warren Ciiash,544 Broadway, New York, hw—Sept. Pl
/ kNE OF THE FOX ~ SISTERS"Wk circl<* 

every Tuesday and Sat unlay evening, al lln* rooms ot l». 
Ilotibiedav, 551 Sixth A venue. New York. Sept. 19.

BI is cd hire nits
BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS

any

SOUL READING,
Or P*y<*lM»tnc tri rill Delineation of Cluimrtrr.

MR. AND MUS A. B. SEVERANCE would rciq’rctfullv 
announce to the public Hint those who wish, and will 
visit them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 

they will give nn accurate description of their lending traits of 
character and pecullarlilcK of dlMfinsIlhm; marked changes In 
past and future life; physical dhtuiM*, with prescription there 
for; whnt business they are hrst adapted to pursue hi order 
to bosiiccmful; the physical find mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to Hie InhnrmonhHisly married.

Full delineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3 
cent stamps,

AddrcKH, MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
Ju.y 1H. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wh.

Article IV.—Officers.—The officers of the Association shall 
ben Prmldent, and ns many Vico Presidents ns there are or
ganized State, District, Territorial or Provincial Associations, 
the Presidents of such being ex-officio Vico Presidents of thia 
Association, anil authorized to net ns such, after signing these 
articles and paying ns above; ono Secretary, ono Treasurer, 
and a Board of six Trustees, not more than two of whom shall 
be from nny one State, who shall sorvp throe years. After tho 
first election, tho Trustees cleet shall determine, by lot. which 
two of them shall servo one, two. or throe years, and two 
Trustees shall bo, thereafter, elected annua By. who-shall 
serve three years. The Officers shall bo. elected bv ballot, 
ahd serve until tlieir successors nro elected. The Troamn r 
shall give bonds in such amount ns the Hoard ofTrustvcMhnil 
order. The President, Secretary and Treasurer shall be elecl- 
cd annually, and shall bo c.r officio members of the Board of 
Trustees. The duties of officers shall bn such a# pet tiln usually 
io officers of like character, In regularly organize ! bodies.

Article V.^Trustce.*.—Tho Board of Trustees shall have 
entire control of all business matters of tho Association; they 
shall meet quarterly for tho transaction of business, at such 
place ns tho President of tbe Board may Indicate, or they may 
-determine from time to time. Five members shall constitute 
a quorum for the transaction of business.

Articlr VI.—27ie Duties of Trustees.—Sec. \. Tlie Trustees 
•orc hereby constituted a Missionary Board, mid It shall bo 
their duty to employ as many Missionaries ns the funds in the 
Treasury will permit; to assign them to fields of labor, and re
quire from them written monthly reports of all collections; nil 
Societies organized, with the. names of officers, mid such other 
duties as a majority of the Board may doom necessary to ef
fect any oftho objects of this Association, as provided for In 
Article 2, Sec. 2. By-Laws. They may adopt a code of By- 
Laws for tlieir own government, and this Association* which 
shall, however, bo submitted to the first Annual Convention 
to assemble thereafter, for approval.—See. 3. Annual Reports. 
They shall make an Annual Report to the Association of all 
their doings, containing an accurate account of all moneys 
received mid expended, from what sources received, and for 

= what purposes expended; andJn no case shall any money be 
paid from the treasury ot this Association for any other pur
pose or object tlinn that set forth In Article 2, and then only 
by order of the President, countersigned by tlie Secretary.

Article VIL—Annual Convention. At Annual or Business 
Conventions of the American Association of Spiritualists, the. 
buslncsS'Shnn bo conducted exclusively by tho Delegates from 
tho several State Organizations, each of which shall bo enti
tled to tho same number of Delegates that they have Repre
sentatives tn Congress. Provided, that each Territory and 

- Province having an organized Society shall be represented 
In this Convention by tho number of Representatives In such 
government, and that tbe District ot Columbia shall bo enti
tled to two Representatives in the Conventions.

- Articlr VJll.—AmernZmenD. - This Constitution may be 
amended nt nny Annual Mooting of the Association, by a vote 
of two-thirds of all the members present: Provided. that Ar
ticle 3 as to membership shall never be amended so ns to pre
scribe any articles of faith or belief as a lest of membership.

Articlr IN.—Annual Meetings.' Tho annual meetings of 
this Association will bo held, commencing the last Tuesday hi 
August, in each and every year, at such place as the Trustees 
may appoint. Bonus M. Fox, President. Lyons. Mich.

.. llRNRT T. Child, M. D., Secretary. 634 Race street. Phlla.
M. B. Dtott, Treasurer, 114 South Second street, Phlla

Hoard of Trustees: >,c
Rorkrt T. Hallock, M. D., New York, 
Mbs H. F.M. Brown. P. 0. Box W26, Chicago. III. ” 
Grorok A. Bacon. Boston, Mass.
^aruxn Chabr. 544 Broadway, New York. 
Almon B. Frisch. Clyde. O.
John C. Dbxtkr, lonfa, Mich.
(Noth.—Tho members oftho Board of Trustees, and their 

Missionaries, aro tlio only persons authorized to obtain names 
and collect funds for this Association. For further particu
lars address tho President orSecrotary.j ’

Homo Pleasant,” “ Sail On, 
“The Song that I Love, 
” Build Him a Monument,*'
Wither.” ” I
Shore,” A’c.

Gentle Spirits,"

* “Angel Watcher’s Serenade/* 
“ Maternity,” ” Translation,” 

“ Where the Koses ne’er shall 
“ I Stand on Memory’s Golden

The Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every
family of liberal thought. Irrespective of roliglous.assoclatlon, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for 4ha-Lycoum, yet its 
musical claims have been Heartily supplied witli a rich variety I 
of music appropriate for children. Let ItsIhcavcnly harmo
nica be sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.

Tho authors have also arranged an all-singing systru for 
tho congregation.- Hence, every spiritual family qvery 
speaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for the homo circle, hut fur public, meetings, 
that all may partake together of tbe feast of sou). It becomes 
the more ntodful because of tho “Silver Chain Recitation” . 
Introduced in an Improved form, under tho title of “Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different .ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
wlthYeadlngInmost inspiring effect upon speaker and con- , 
gregation.

Over one third of Its poetry and throe quarters of Ils music 
are original. ^untoof America’s most gifted and popular mu
sicians have written expressly for It.

dr.j.r. newton
WIKI. HF.AK TUB SIBIL AT

BANGOR, ME.,
On iin<L uFtOF Went* KH.li# until

Sept. 19. Fit r th o r vjiotd c«Dr22222"ll_

HEALING BY LAYING OX OF HANDS. 
MRS. L. A. SARGENT I* verr succ^sful in the treatment 

of all nervous «iml imbunmatwv diseases. Patients visited 
at tlieir houses If desired. No. 5* Bedford street, Boston.

Sept. I9.-3W*

DR fj .GHEE VERf-
OFFICE and residence 41 Hanover street, Boston, for the 

treatment of all cnr mle diseases and physical derange
ments. Trusses,■Supporters, Ac., carefully applied. Dr. C. 

has disposed of Ills’interest nJ his former utuccal Charlestowty.
Hept. 1‘J.-—Iw* ___________

XfaS. RIAliY LEWIS, by scniling tlieir auto- 
graph, or lock of hair, will give psyehmhetrlcnl delinea

tions of character, answer qtxuitiuns, Ac. Terms #1 .«0 antFrcd 
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIS,Morrison,WhitcaldeCo.,HI. 

Juno 20.—20w*

The magic control of the l”o«ltlve an<| Ncgn< 
tlve Powder* over dlMumv* of all kind*, |* won 
derail beyond all precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDERB CUBE Neu* 
ralgln, Hcadiicho, Earache. Toothache, KhenmntUni. 
Gout, Colle, I*nln* of all kinds; (Jhnlvrn, Diarrlm a, Bow 
ol Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea ami Vomiting, Dy*, 
pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm*J Suppressed Mi n 
struntlon, Pain All Menstruation, Falling of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derungcment*; Cramps. 
Fit*, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus’ Dance| In- 
terniHtent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever; tbe 
Feverof HdhuI P<>x» Measles,Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all I nflnntmnt Ions, acute or chronic, such 
ns Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidney*, Womb. Blad
der, Stomach, PmMutc Gland; Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cough#, Colds; Hcrofhla, NervouancM, Bleeple*»uc**» A<t. .

_ THE NEGATIVE POWDEHH CURE pw. 
raly*la, or Palsy; Amaura*!* and. Dearness from paralv- 
bIb of the nerves of the eye and of the ear. or of t heir nervous 
•eehtrcC*IhyiWo Vision, Catalepsy; all Eow-Fevcrs, such 
as tho Typhoid and tlio Typhu*; extreme Nervous er 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

' For tho cure of Ilhlll* and Fever, ami for tho prevention 
ami care of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
ders are needed.

The Positive and Negative Powder* do no vio
lence to the system; they cause uo purging, no uminca, 
no vomiting, no narcotizingt yet, hi the language of S.- 
W. Richmond.of Chenoa, 111., "They ure a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so efficacious,”

Asa Family Medicine, Mere# not* now,and neyr has 
been, anything equal to Mr*. Hpence’n Positive and 
Negative .Powder*. They are adapted tn nil age* and 
both *exe*. and to everiy Variety of alckne** llkelv 
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most cases, the 
powders, If given hi time, will cure all ordinary attacks of ills 
ease before a physician can reach tlm patient. In these re- 
spects. ns well ns In all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder* nro
OMIia GllKATIMT J^AMTI^Y MICDI-

AT San Francisco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRANT
heals ttic sick by hiving on of liitmh. No medicines given.

Ofilce 410 Kearney street. 13w*—Sept. 12.

Hlngle oopy 
Gilt.;............

... 82.00

... 83,00

of the POSITIVES. But enough. The panorama I* rnd- 
less. The stream flows onward, a living, moving demonstra
tion of the power of spirits and tbel r mission of mercy to hu
manity.

yon Tin:

SPIRITUALISTS,
PROGRESSIVE MINDS,

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE 
LYOEOM.

” 2—Vin- Fur Lyceum*.............................
” tfi-Charm- I’ur Lvceum*........................
” 3-Vin. with Glus*, and Bilwr Band. ..
” 3-<'hurni, “ “ “ **  
” 4 - Fin, ‘ .
” i Chnrnt, “ “ “ ”, ....
” 3-Vin, with Clash, mid Gohl Band*.., 
” 4-Vin, ........................... “ .

manufacturer. M. Ik ii V>ri. Ill South *1 street,

..#!..« 
BMI 
1,50

... 1.50

11.00 
......  3.00

V to tlio 
Pblladrl-

Obituaries.
At 10 o’clock on tbe evening of July 26tli. the Angel, camo* 

and took to tlieir heavenly Abode the eplrlt of llttlo Annie, 
yuungCHt child of Prescott and Harriet F. May, our spiritual 
brother and sister, of Putnam, Conn.

Although Annie had soon but nine and a half years, her 
sp rigliillness end affectionate disposition had endeared her to 
.the numerous friends with whom she was surrounded, and 
who miss the earthly form, although they know tbo precious 
part, tho Individuality of thochild, Is where it is still growing 
onward to perfection, watched over by tho angels, and by a 
splrlt-slstcr gone before. Her disease was tho typhoid fever, 
but was not considered serious until two or three days before 
the change camo.

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, of Mass., spoke the last consoling 
words over tho little body, with excellent acceptance to the 
friends; and above hor grave the group of young girls clus
tered there sang, ” Aho sleeps In tno valley so sweet.” Mho 
bad. of late, taken the part of Touch-Me-Not. in tlio “Hower 
Queen.” a Cantata. Sho may well sing, as then.

“Why should I wish fora sceptre or crown.
Blush at your pralHes. or droop at your frown ?

. Happy and free In my (Iwidllhg so fair, 
Touch me not, touch me nuG true from all care.

They aro comforted, thaTHenda lelt behind, ns far ns It Is 
. possible for us to bo comforted. Im* wc all dwir«* our loved 

with u», even if wo know they may com? and minister to us. 
To hor older shier, as wH) a* her young brother, who mlfsvi 
his playmate so sadly, together with tho father, an t mother, 
wc extend all wo have to gbe—uur heartfelt syninnthy. - _

B. nATLES.

At Hillsborough, N. IL, Ji ly Uth, Mr. Jonathan Sargent 
passed to the higher life, aged 83 years and 6 months.

Mr. Sargent was a natlvo of Hill borough, and ha* been an 
active business man, an InfluwiHa] and highly nspectvd citi
zen, kind and agreeable In all tho relation* of Bf#. In Ids 
earlier life ho was a member *»f tlio Orthodox Church, but tho 
glorious light of modern Spiritualism dawned npou Ins soul 
and released him from Uig bondage of all cfecd*. and ho fell 
asleep cradled In tho peaceful lahh that he should nwnko to 
meet bls only child and his many snirh-filends, and that with 

. them ho should return bringing ftDirltuni food to his afflicted 
companion and hls large circle <>i friends.

When sent by mall, 20 cenh extra fur postage. ?
12 co pie*.  ......... . ;.....;     .................. .......... 8 -10,00
25 ”. .. .7.        ........... . ...... ........ . . . ............ O H,OO
50 ” ................ ,....,;....:............ ...../.... T2.5O 1

When *eni by uinll 20 cent*.additional! 
required on.eiscKcopy*

When It Is taken into consideration that the, Spiritual 
Harf la a work of over three hundred priges, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such, as 
BONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN' 
or MELODEON accompnnlmonV-nono, wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures.

Send In your orders to .WILLIAM WHITE i CO.,Pub
lishers, (Banner of Light Ofilce,) 158 Washington street,'Bob’ 
ton, Mass,, and 544 Broadway, New York.

For salo also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
O. BARRETT, Sycamore, Ill.; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte,- 
Midi., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe. _________

ANEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.
Just Published by Wm. White & Co.

EXTRACTS FROM MJS11ED VOLUMES,
TREATINO UPON

Divine Attributes and the Creations.
The Sun. y

’ Tlio Moon.
Homer.

Hcwlod.
Socrates.

Elegantly printed on Ono tinted paper. 230 nagea. Price 
,1.00; postage 8c.

For solo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Npw York.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD!

THE GRAIG MICROSCOPE
IS tho best cheap microscope A In the. world, magnifying 

10,000 times, and worth l^Ux more than Instruments 
of many times its cost, Il has At8 only one lens and can be 

used by any child. It shows UIGithe globules of blood 
and milk and the aiilmaMiu Ate* in stagnant water. The 
eve, wing, foot, tongue or sting A of an insect,cheese-miles, 
hairs, or thread# of .Mik. TVXtlClSY! Ac , Ac.,present a 
wonderful appearance in tills ------- - instrument. It will de-,
light nud Instruct old and AGI2E<n?fH young. Sent by 
mall for only $2,75. AGENTS ARE wanted,and the Trade 
supplied on liberal WA2NrX?EI>- terms. Address 
all orders to Z. POPE VOSE, Rockhmd. Me.,

Hept. 5,—Itcow Agent for Eastern .Stale*.

' XMERY N & CO.
Printers and Engravers,

Nfo. O Water ..treel,
(First door from Washington street',) Bobtoh, Mins. 
ar Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly.executed'. -
June 13. ' ■

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM-BOOKS

KEPT for sale by II. A. BUDDINGTON, No. 7 Bank* Row, 
Greenfield, Mass.   21£E1*

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BT

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Post and Future of Our Planet.

In the cure of Chill* ulitl Fever, and of all other kinds of 
Fever, tlie Positive and Negative Powders know no such' 
thing an fall. ’ . > ,

To AGENTH, male and female, we give the Hole 
Asrency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.*'

FHyHICIANH of nllsehoolsoi medlduu are now using 
the Positive ciiul Negative Powder* extensively 
In their practice, nud-wlth tho most gratifying success. There
fore we say, confidently, to tlio entire Medical Profession, 
" Try the Po*dert."

Printed terms to Agents. Physicians and1 Druggists, sent 
free. •

Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete ex plana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special written directions ns tn which kind of the-Powder* to 
(tso, nndXow to use them, will plensescnd uh a brie/ dcscrlo- 
tionof/iclrdlscnsc when they send for the Powders.

Milled, poMtpuld, on receipt of price.

For sale at tbe BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. ISS 
Washington street, Bustun. and 544 Broadway, New York. 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.

'to BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS’
HIDE estate of the subscriber In Watertown, at the corner* 

1 of Arsenal and Elm street*, consisting of a large house 
with sixteen rooms-including a bath room mid appttrieminrcs, 
shed and it harn wltluvUdls for four horses. '1 be whole In per 
fret order and repair The house is “ Baek plastered ” and -• 
otherwise, thoroughly built mid finished. There IS a force 
pump In the kitchen; a furnace in the coliurlthe il’»<»r<«t 
which Is laid In cement and the tup celled. Gas pipes are 
carried into every room m.d entry. There are two and a halt 
acres <4 land wrllahwlud with fruit and shade hors mu! ra 
rious small fruits. The house h half n mile from the Brighton 
Ktatlonmi tin* Boston ami Albany rnllrund.mul iilhiut*-fm—• 
eighth of a mile from the horse cars to Boston and tlie station 
of Gooch’* crossing on the Watertown brunch of Hie Fitch
burg railroad. The estate can be viewed <m appllcilth'ii t<» the 
KUbseriber nt his office, Nu. 3d Court street, between the 
hour* <>f II a. m. mid2 r. x. 1vku* J. Aumuj.
rAim.29.-ttf
AlplNTED-AGEN™ to$200p^

everywhere, male and femme, to introduce tho GENF- 
.INE IMl’flOVED COMMON HENKE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. This Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, 
curd,-bind, hrnld and embroider in n most superior manner. 
Trice only $M. Fully warranted for five years. We will pay 
8li)Mf«»/miy machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, 
or hfW- elastic seam than ours. It makes Hie “ Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second,stitch cun he cut, ami.*1111 the cloth 
cannot be pulled apart without tearing It. We pay Agents 
from 875to $2WJ-per month, and expenses, or n eommlsslon 

■ from which twice'that amount can he made. Address, SE- 
COMB A CO., PITTSBURGH. PA., or BOSTON, MASS.

CAUTION.—Do not he Imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cam-iron machines, under the same name er 
otherwise. Ours h Hie only genuine and really practical mu- 
chilli* manufactured. 4w—Sept.26.

[’Rids
1 Box. 44 r«»*. Powder*, $1.00
1 ” 44 Neu. ” 1.00 ,
1 “ 22 Po*. A 22 Neg. 1.00
G Boxen, - - - - 5.00

12 " - - - - - 0.00

NEW _MUSIC.
Sanna nncT ClioruHe* for Spiritual Meeting* and 

1 . Circle*. - .- ' \ .

Burna of 95 or over, sent by mail, should be cither In the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on Now York, or 
else the letters should be registered. '

Money mailed to us is at our risk.
OFFICE, 37i St. MABMTLAQR, NKW.Tork~'t~T—'

AddrcNN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
HI. I)., Box 5817, New York CHyi

For sale also at the Banner of Eight Once, 
No. 158Wu*hingtou St., Boston, Mmyi., and by 
»rnggl*t* generally- Sept. 26.

Price $1,1.01 FosUiae 20 cents.
Yor.aleat the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
FIFTlfEDITION-JUST ISSUED. _ ~ -

The Lite-Line of the Lone One;
on,

AUT0BI0QB 4PHY OF THE WOBLD'8 0HILD.
BT WARREN CHASE.

Two steel- lata Portraits. Price 81,00; postage 16 cents.
For sale n't the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

“the’ WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY EMMA HAHDINOE.

Price 81.25: postage 20 cants.
For saleI at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, H0 

Washington street.Borton and 544 Broadway. New York.

With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, “ Birdie’s " 
Spirit Song (with Chorus).

Poetry composed Ip splrlt-llfo by Anna Cora Wilson, (dedi
cated to Mr. and Mrs. U B, WHson.) and rendered by Miss 
Lizzie Doten. ^1 uslc by John J*. Ordway, M. 1).

“ With rosebuds In my hand, 
I Fresh from the Summer-Land.
I Father, I come and stand
| Close by your «ldo. '

You cannot seo trio hero, 
Orfeel my presence near, 
And yet your‘Birdie’dear

Never has died.”
Price 35cents; postage free. x

Come, Darling, come'to the Spirit-Land.
Song and chorus. Poetry and music by Jolin I’.Ordway, St. I).

“ I'm In the jplrlt-land, my child, 
Hnnpy In thinking of you;

I'm with you now lu spirit, darling, 
Angela nro with you too:

Angele watching, ongcle singing, v 
Como, darling, como to the spirtt-land; .

Flowers of gold wo now nro wreathing, 
i Como, darling, como to the eplrit-|and."

Something Sweet to Think of.
Song and chorus. By John !’. Ordway, M. D.

“ Something sweet to think of, In this world of care, 
Though dear friends havo loft, us, they bright spirits arc; 
Something sweet to dream of— hark I the angels any:

’ Coll them not back again, thdy are with you every day.’ ” 
The above beautiful places .nro sumo ol&r. Ordway’s 1/est 

I compositions, and will have an Immense sale. Each can bo 
I used asia song, if dotdred. Price 30 cents each, sent post-paid.

O’er Graves of the Loved Ones Plant Beauti
ful Flowers.

Hong and clioriH. By John T. Ordway, M. T>. Price W cents.

Praise to God.
Written by Ocorgo W. Birdseye, to tlio music of the cele

brated American Hymn bjyM. Keller.
PriceMcents; postage free.
For sale at th. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

I Washington street, Boston, and Ml Broadway, New York.

DK. WIEFaIAM CEAKK’S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC 

VEGETABLE REMEDIES, 
HIS Magnetic Ayr up eradicates humors, mercury, and

all Impurities from the wstem. >
• Hhi Muanetic Dyaentvry, Cholera Morbu* and 
Cholera Cordial relieve* and curcs1h<rrnnia severe case*.

Ills Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the 
nerves and circulation.

Ills Magnetic Pulmonary and Bronchial Kyrup 
clear* tho Rlr-cclh and cleanses tbo membranes from un
healthy mucus collections.’ * -

Price #1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
Bis Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening; Powder* 

enrich the blood, strengthen the system, glee tone to Ho*stom
ach. and restore tho organ* to thefrmBHni! healthy condition; 
arc Invaluable In all cases of Dkihuty and Wkaknhhm of the. 
Blood; in CuNBuxmioN. Duurar, long continued Ao uh, 
Obbtructkd Mkssks A*e. ’ .

Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address. HON. WARREN CHASE. Reneral Agent, Banner 

of Bight Ofilce, Ml Broadway. New York, or Dr. Wm. Clark's 
medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Ubilrvoy* 
nut and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street. New York 
City.__ . '____ _^'2(—

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED

WRITING PLANCHETTE,
Holmes's Alphabetic Planchettc,

IVTADB of material suited to tlio magnetic currents of the 
ill human, system — given to him from spirit-hind—wilt 
answer mental orbral questions by writing or npelllng tho nu- 
swers. Any person can work them, even a little child. Every 
progressive mind should ojvn one.

Manufactured and Sold by Holmes «t Co., 
140 Fulton street, New York.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
rections, on receipt of post-ofilcc order for 91,50; or by mail; 
prepaid to any parrof the United States, on receipt of post 
alike order for #2,00. Whore post-ofile a order cannot heub- 
tahiedsend rcgirtcrcOetlen^^^ Dot. 3.

INDELIBLE'PENCILS,
For Marking Clothing, AT., .
Single, SO cts.-:’ 3 fur 811 per duz., 82,7f»V per gm., 82H. 

^sr.t, freight) repaid, on receipt if price.
“ More convenient than Ink.^.Dm-ncflU 'Agriculturalist. 
” Invaluable f ir marking linen."— Chicago Tribune.———....  
” Invaluable to the housekeeper.”--f»<i<f*y'# Lady's Hoo^.
” Ih arable, convenient and useful ''—.Springfield Rep 

■7“MjJHlifiM’Xm^ by the Indelible Pencil Co.,
■ North \hprox;-^ ___ —- •

, tfif*1**A I Ifj^itutivncrs and Healers everywhere. . 
Sept. Iu.—I a* . • - • . .

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE’! ' 
ll|ivc you »tfen the Electro-MiigniUlc Dl*ct 

PERSONS may by tho aid of tills valuable combination of 
jm fak ascertain who are nmdlnmlMJc, and all tho re

markable manifestations of Electro-Psychology may be in 
duce.L fhe Electro-Mugnelir Disc Is In common use 

. bi* professor* throughout Europe. lUmn be obtained only by 
•addreung CHARLES VAUGHN/^l Bunker Hill street. . 
ChnrlMtowri, Mass. 1\ O. llux 19% by enclosing 50 ceDU,a»d 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, 85,00 per dozen.

NOTICE.
Cloning Out Sale nt Bela Marsh1* Bookstore*

... .. . . ' Boston, 8hpt. 3d. 1H6*.
rpHE Undersigned would give notice that owing to tlie III-
A ness of Mr. Marsh, he Ims decided to close up the Book- . 

selling and Publishing business heretofore.carried on .hy.Mr.
■ Marsh, at No. 14 Bromfield strcot. All books now on hand 
can be obtained at a discount of twenty-five per cent, from 
the regular retail prices. The business will be discontinued 
on and after November 1st. List! of books sent on applica
tion. THOMAS MARSH,

Sept. 12.—5w Agent for Bela Mundi.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OFtho following named persons can be obtained nt the 

Banner of Light Office, tor 25 Ckktb each : 
REV. JOHN PIERPONT. ILUTHER COLBY.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS. WILLIAM WHITE. 
EMMA HARDINGE, : , ISAAC B. RICH,
ABRAHAM JANES, CHAS; IL CROWELL.
AN DREW JACKSON DAVIS. JOAN OF ARC.
MRS. J. II. CONANT, ANTONE (by Anderson).
J. M. PEEBLES. : ......|................

PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 50ccnU.
Cj)^ Hentby mail to any addVcss on receipt of price.

GRIDLEY & CO:.
AUCTIONEERS, appraisers, and real oalato ngcnK Ofilce 

No. 50 Schuul Blfcct, Hulton. T. M.Gkidley.
* Atlg. 29. ■ GRORUE K. 1MMKI.U

TXTT ^ Kemmly for.
XXjJukz* Never falls to cure. X# ml. SUM) nud' 

stamp to Dr. Jocelyn, SO Van Buren atrevl, Chicago, Hl.
Sept. 19.-4w*' ■—~™-

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
Heals the Sick at hi^ Residence,, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET.
Wow York City.

- May 30.-H ----- -----

TO LET,
TO rcsponsible'partles, without young children, n tlmmiigh- 

ly built house, in n desirable location, nt the West End. 
Address " HOUSE,” nt this office, with reference.

A LADY who has been cured of crent nervous 
debility, after many years of misery, desires to make 

known to all fellow sufferers tho euro means ot relief. Aa\ 
dress, cncloaing a Btamp. MRS. M. MERRITT, V. O. Box 80S 
Boston, Mass., and the prescription will bo sent free by* re
turn mail. 8w—Aug. 15.
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Special Notices ORGANS
THE BEST! THE cheapest r
^ the lowest in price:

all edu-

ways to be round upon tho counter. Aug. 1.

durable as the Instru- .

poor free. 8w*—Oct. 3.

11TRS 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
•DA Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Nass.

Oct. 3.-13W

LUTHER Cobnr.... 
Lewis B. Wmsox

Mathilda A,McCord, M3 Chestnut street, fit. Louis, Mo., 
keeps on hand^n full assortment of Spiritual sand Allier* 
nt IBook*, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Hanner a/ Light al-

For Year............  
Six Montlis......  
Single Copies

from liability to । 
mont Itself.

KOrlglnnl.j
WYNONEE

.....S3,do 
..... 1,50 
.8 Cents,

Spiritual tuiel RoPorny MooIch.
MR8. H. F, M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,

131 Madison stuxet, Ciiicaoo, ill., 
Keep constantly for sale all kinds of Spiritualist and Iteform 

Books, at Publishers’prices. July 18.

Our term* lire, for curb line' In Agate type, 
twenty cent* for the first, nqd fifteen cents per 
line for every subsequent Insertion.' Payment 
Invariably In advance.

IT?— Advertisements to be Renewed at Contin
ued Rates must be left at our Office before IS 
SI. on Thursdays. . .

/.otter Postage required on bool s sent by mail to the following 
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montuna, Xerada, Utah. ’t

aided nr A large corps or tub ablest wbitbrb.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE

..Editor.

..Assistant Editor,

MRS. A. B. FORREST,
AGNETIC Physicinn. Office hours from 9 a* m. to 3 p. x.
Special attention given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 

Paralysis. Office No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Maas.
Oct. 3.-9w*

J. M. F»:m *
for the Banner of i P\'’V?-’"*l,l» 

#h<mld »<•»“! Huirh itrr-ionlHlniiigninft- 
? ! th' IIhMmII Office. 155 Washington street.mlil/A !r^ th. W.u rv.iulrhix lun...-.ll«l<-Httrnthin 

I. . IIII. II I.-.I l-r ruhll< ;>tl..|t. .huulj ■>!’<• ••• »««

A.'.,.nrr.-tr.) I..J. SI riuiirv FerM'lt. writing u. 
Hrpirmbrl-wlll <Hnv! t" Clileus-. Ill ■<«!•■ "1 H. 1^21’r*!1'

I'liscvii Force* nu<I Iiilliiencew.
Min.l, sayH an EnglMi ni.-taphyHleiai), ia that 
Mirtion of ttur Ix'InR wliieli thinks, will*, ren>«>nn 

\ imM reiiiHiibiTS!." Belter expresHetl, tnintl i.s tho 
result of the action of two eoiulitions of .substance. 
We know of mind only by its elfects. It works 
iu universities, gazes out from the observatory nt 
the astronomer, moves in tlm studio of the artist, 
guides the sculptor's chisel ami controls tho 
painter's pencil, the prophet's power, tliu poet's 
lire; it is iul«litier than serried hosts. Yet no eye 
can see it, no ear hear it. no hand handle it; nei
ther can blow-pipe nu ll, scales weigh, nor scalpel 
dissect it.

Wlulrever Ibero is a motion in sand or star, 
there is mind—force or spirit connected with the 
same as a propelling power. Mortals cannot 
measure,'immortals cannot fathom it; and yet its 
manifestations and iiithienexs. are .seen through
out the vast domain of conscious life.

The past focalizes in the present. The author 
’ ofEuthanasy has llnely said: “ In my character 

.there are the elfects of Paul's journey to Damas
cus, and tho meeting of K ing John ami the Barons 
at Runnoymede. There is in my sonl the serious
ness of the many conflicts, famines and sorrows 
of early English times. And of my enthusiasm, 
some of the warmth is from liery words that 
thrilled my forefathers in the days of thu reforma
tion." .

Every individual we meet, every emergency 
into which we are thrown, leaves Its impress, 
slight or powerful, upon the soul, just ;\s every 
particle of food we take and every breath wo in
hale contribute to tho support or’injury of tho 
jihyslcal organism. Of this _wo may bo nncon- 
scions, as we are of tho play of the lungs, tlio 
flow of the blood, and tlio operation of the forces 
that digest and assimilate our fonij. ‘ So our 
moral natures derive tho elements of health or 
injurious growth from each of the occasions of 
life. We absorb from those with whom we asso
ciate. Wliat we sue, bear, think of, converse 
about, aspire to—nil these moral elements are 
digested and worked into our spiritual natures—' 
the very substance of our being—by forces that 
play without our knowledge, and quite Inde
pendent of the control of tho human will.

Though given to tlio worship of books, we eon- 
fess that tho most useful part of education comes 
not from them. Tlio genuine, scholar can hardly 
tell how—when ho acquired so,much. Take that 
practical wisdom—that “ faculty ” generally de
nominated sound common .sense—how is it at
tained? Not from perusing folios, or trending 
academic halls, nor from four years of “ durance 
Vile” in Yale and Harvard, but. rather from daily 
intercourse with society, from tlio thoughtful 
training of hourly life, from that indirect culture 
afforded by tlio Mreet, the exchange, tho market, 
the church, the lodge, the sick room, and a con
tinual communion with this refiling, angular 
world. Blessed aro experiences, even though 
they baiter the pillars of the Temple of Life.

Every individual will receive from some source. 
So will ho give also;;und each gives in quality 
juat what lie interiorly has. The spirit of every 
person's life is continually shedding sonio -power, 
just as a flower bestows some fragrance upon the 
air each moment. This is true of spirits, and tho 
relations they hold to us. Those nearest us by 
tho law of sympathy, have most, to do in mentally 
shaping our minds.

There is not. a pure purpose breathed, nor 
earnest desire uttered in the sacred sanctuary of 
home, but that steals through the walls and In
fills tho atmosphere beyond. Thought impreg
nates thought, ami-sphere the spheral surround
ings. Words of sympathy, and gifts of charity in 

■ lonely streets, publish genial influences upon the 
frosty air that beats around tho dwellings of tlio 
sordid. Nothing is lost. Kind deeds crystal
lized into character make the presence of those 
thus doing more sweet and divine.

honey,” or tigs and frogs? whether tho Israelites 
subsisted upon "manna" or something else? If 
the "Lord’s supper” was not-a little private 
affair, then Juda's should havo shared witli tho
rest. —

These are more important questions: Are the 
hungoripg of tho present century all fed? the 
half naked well clothed? Hie ignorant all edu-
cated? Aro the snpperlesa in the streets invited 
to the festive boards of Christians? and is the 
“ good time coining,” so long promised, likely to 
supply tho wants and bless the present genera
tion? _____

A Living Gospel*
Men sleep in churches, slumber under tlur 

sounds of. a voiced gospel, but never under the 
words that tell tlio price of gold or the psd of 
stocks. It is not the market value of corn in Cot-,- 
ton Mather’s time, but the prospect of the yellow
ing ears this autumn that interests tho people. 
It is not what did Moses say, but what does the' 
Messiah of this eDiitiiry—SpinluaU^nstiy?

Religion is innate iii humanity. America is as 
capable of forming its religions as its political 
institutions. The facts of the past twenty years, 
the sciences of today—.these are what interest the 
thinkers of. this ago. ‘ .

Sensational speakers almost uniformly flanio, 
then “ lizzie” into quiet forgetfulness. They do 
not wear. It is not wisdom to grind the same 
grist too often. Repetitions are tiresome,. Solid 
facts, substantial truths, and the freshest words 
of scientists, enunciated in deep sincerity, warm 
from tho soul, move the multitudes to live more 
spiritual and heavenly lives, to the glory of hu
manity. •

Kalainaxou, Mlcli.
A correspondent informs ng Hint tho Spiritual

ists of that city and vicinity aro all alive to Um 
newness of tlio times. So tlio tide tliat once re
ceded is rising again to higher altitude. Moses 
Hull is now speaking there. Frank Reed is en
gaged the t wo months succeeding. May heaven 
impact wisdom, Hint, our cause may bo t.rlumpli- 
ant there, deeply established in tho hearts of the 
people.

Dr. Win. Jordan, of Wales, St. Clair County, 
Michigan, a healing, test and speaking medium, 
is ready for the lecturing Held, nnd will answer 
calls to lecture in Michigan, Wisconsin, Ohio and 
New York, during the fall and winter. He will 
also sit in development, circles and heal the sick.

Currcntiit Wave oF Spiritiiiiliqiii.
There are probably no straight lino motions in 

tlio universe. Those seeming sucli, aro on a scale 
so vast the curve cannot be perceived. Fragments-: 
aro all parts of circular bodies, ns a piece, of gran
ite rock is a part of those primitive formations 
that encircle Hie earth. Atoms gyrate upon their 
axes and follow the lino of tlieir strongest attrac
tions. Tilings move in spirals, and generally with 
tho sun, from left to right. Sea-shells arobuilt up 
spirally. Vines ascend forest trees spirally. Par
ticles of steel flying toward a magnet move spi
rally. This law, with few exceptions, applies to 
atoms, worlds,systems, civilizations,and all those 
historic cycles of never-recurring spiritual epoch's 
and eras that distinguished antiquity.

Principles are eternal. Progress underlies all 
things, and Spiritualism, though ever mtijostic in 
its past windings, may be compared to tlio ocean 
waves that rise and fall. It has bad its inornings 
and its evenings of decline. Its careers fleck tlio 
night and the day of earth’s varied revolutions 
with splendors unspeakable, and. its heaven-il
lumined truths, voiced by angelic inspired chief- 
tlans, havo rolled in solemn grandeur all along 
the sunlit periods of the half-buried ages; and its 
echoes add to the glories of the nineteenth century. 
Each spiritual wave in accordance with tlio laws 
of accelerated motion rose above Hie preceding, 

' bearing the masses higher up the altitudes of wis
dom. The Impetus was greater—the spray from 
the wave more glittering, and Hie principles in
volved, coupled with its holy teachings, were in 
each succeeding period more widely diffused.

Under some name and in some form Spiritual
ism has constituted the basic foundation, and 
been the motive force of all religions in their in
cipient stages. Ithas been the inspiring element 

; of all harmonial soul unfohlings, as well as.of all 
the spiritual and redemptive purposes Hint havo 
characterised the world's most successful reform
ers; and.for Hie reason that all power is spiritual,. 
and all force reduced to Its last analysis is spirit. 
The Spiritualism of to-day differs from that of 
five thousand years since only in the bettor un
derstanding of its philosophy, iu the general con
cession of its naturalness and its wider dissemi
nation-through all grades of society. It has been 

- and is God's visible seal of love to all races, 
^limes'and ages. ‘ r

“Was Judas at the Lord’s Supper?”
In the Standard, a consolidation of the Christian 
imu, The Witness and the Christian Herald, pub- 

ished in Chicago, Ill., is an article under the cap
tion, “ Was Judas at the Lord’s Supper?”

What a queitiqn 1 what an issue for this living 
nineteenth century! Really, who cares whether 
Judas was or was not at the Lard’s sapper? 
whether John's meat was “ locusts and wild

UY W. F. WENTWORTH.

Where the branches of the linden 
Kha the crystal waler*low, 

And the harebells bright hi beauty * k 
By the rocky headlands grow, 

Comes the spirit oRWynonee,
When the sunset shadows glow, 

Comes the form of loved Wynonee.
.When the shadows softly fall. 

Comes the Indian spiritmaiden, 
Wandering 'neath tlio branches tall, 

Yoiulvr where the crystal waters
Fall hi lioauty, jets of spray.

Where green mosses thrive In Iwauty, 
And moonliennis gently play.

Years agone the loved Wynonce 
Followed close tho wild door's trail, 

Spent the moments, joyous moments, 
Climbing heights and tripping vales;

Here Wynonce, fair Wynonce, 
/ Culled the flowers fresh with spray, 

Seated on some rocky headland. 
# Decked her locks as fair as they. 

, Jhit the chieftain’s pride and glory 
.. Faded like the flowerets wild;
• Herbs from many trilws surrounding 

Failed to save his darling child.
Ami the spirit of Wynonce

Slowly, gently passed away, < 
Like tho fall of early flowers, 

None foretold such swift decay.
And her form, wrapped in Its mantle, 

Tlu$ slully laid away
Within the wild glen's shadows, 

Where seeming phantoms play. 
And now Wynonce, loved Wynonce, 

Loved In days of long agn, 
Comos to gladden Omahnyah, 

When the sunset shadows glow, 
(Hides within the lonely wigwam, 

(Near tho crystal waters flow,) 
Whisper’s to the chieftain lonely 

q -. ' Wohls of hope, when hope ebbs low, 
'' jVWp^rsnf her home of beauty,

Where tlio spirit, clothed in beauty, 
Roams within the light of day.

. BPIHUUALI8T MEETINGS.
j Boston.—Mu#!0 Hall.—The next court# of lectures on 
Spiritualism In the above elegant hall, will commence Bun- 
<hiy afternoon, Oct. 18th, at 2M o'clock, and continue until 
May. Engagements have been made with talented normal 
and Inspirational speakers. A quartette choir Is also engaged. 
Season tickets, (securing a reserved seal for the twenty-eight. 
lectures,) $3,00, are ready for delivery at the counter of tho 
Hanner of Light Bookstore, IM Washington street. L.B.Wil- 
son,Chairman. ' .

TheFirlt Spiritualist Association hold regular meet
ings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, even* Bunday 
afternoon and,evening at 2} o’clock. SV T. Dolex President; 
Samuel N. Jones. Vice President; Win. A. Duneklec,Treas
urer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a.m. 
1). NV Ford, Conductor; Mbs Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters should be addressed for the present to Charles W. 
Hunt, Assistant Secretary. 51 rieiisant street.

The South End Lyceum meets every Bunday at 10} a. X., 
at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase. Con
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J. Chase, 72 Sprlngfhjld street.

Ci hulk every Sunday owning at 425) Washington street, op- 
poslte Essex. Mrv.’AL E. Heals, medium.

East Boston.—Temperance Hall.—The First Society of 
Spiritualists hold their meeting!* in Temperance Ilall, No. 5 
Maverick square, everv Sundav, nt 3 andjj F, x. Benjamin 
OdlornojH Lexington street, 6>r. Sue. Speakers engaged:— 
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Oct 4 and 11; Mrs. M. Matomber 
Wood, Oct. IX ami 25 nnd during February; Mrs. Juliette 
Yenw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during De
cember and March; J. M. Peebles during May.

The First Progressive Lyceum Society hold meetings every 
Sunday nt Webster-Hall, Webster street, corner Orleans, at 3 
nnd 71 1% M. President, 8. Gleason; Vice President, N. A. 
Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. Riley; Corresponding Secretary, 
L. I’. Freeman; Recording Secretary, M. H. Wiley. Lyceum 
meets at 10.4 a. X. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. 
Marthas. ..cnklns.Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Agnes 
M. Davis, Oct. 4 and 11.

CHARLESTOWN.—Tho Children's Lyceum of tho First Spirit
ualist Association hold regular seisin ns nt Central Hall. No. 
25 EBnstreet, every Bunday, nt JU} a. m. A. IL Richardson.. 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murry.Guardian.

Chf.lsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ever}’ 
Sunday nt Fremont Hall, at U j a. m. Conductor. Leander 
Dustin; Asst. Conductor^ John II. Crandon; Guardian of 
Groups, Mrs. E.S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, Mrs. J. A. Salls- 
•bury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, J. Edwin*
Hunt, to whom all communications should be addressed—P. O.
Box241, Chelsea, Mass.

The Bible Christian .Spiritualists hold rhectlngB every Sun
day in Wlnnlslmmct Division mil. at 3 and 7 1% M. Sirs. M— 
A. Ricker, regular speaker.. The, public are Invited'. Heats 
free. D. J. Ricker, Siip't.

CAMimtDGKPORT, Mash.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, nt 3 and 7} 1% M. 
J. Close, President. Children’s Lyceum meets pt 10} a.m. 
M. Burri, Conductor; Sirs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Do mu est er, Mass.—Free meetings in Union Hall, Hancock, 
street, every biinday evening at 7$ o'clock. Good speakers 
engaged.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold ager- 
cral conference every Sunday at 2} 1% m., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Cliildven's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its sessions nt IUS a.m. John Marriott,Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hull, Guardian.. N, 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec; .

Salem, Mass.—The Children’s progressive Lyceum meets 
In Hiibon Hull, every Sunday, nt 10j a. m. A. U. Robinson, 
Conductor: Mrs. Harmon, Guardian: W. Scott Lake, Secre
tary. Meetings are held in Lyceum Hall. Speaker engaged: 
—Mrs. A. Wilhelm during October.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lycoum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 11 o’clock a. m. 
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges, Oct. 4 and 11; I. P. 
Greenleaf, Nov. 1 and 8; Mre. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. b and 
13; Dr. J. H. Currier, Jan. 3 and lu.
Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 

ists hold meetings overr Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ivc Lyceum meets at 2 F. m. Conductor,James G.Allbe; 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. x.

In Cheery beautiful, In practice Perfect rNEG
ATIVES for CHILI, or AGUE, POSITIVES for 
FEVER t hence Mr*. Spence'* Positive and Neg
ative Powder* know no such thing at fall Io DRILLS 
AND FEVKR, DUMBAGUE,CONGESTIVE 
CHILLS, mid FEVER AND AGUE.

Oct. 3.

NOW READY! ____ i
• ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL 

WORKS EVER ISSUED FROM THE SPIRITUAL
PRESS, ENTITLED

THE HARVESTER :
- : ■ FOH ‘ ' • " • ■ ' •

OutliorliiK tlio Illponcd Cvops '<>n 
©very IXoihohtend, leaving; tlio 

TJnrlpo tOMatiiro.

BY A MTRCHANT.
rpHIS Book Is the result of a constant and laborious study Into 

the history of the rise, progress,.nnd introduction to the 
world, of the various Arts and .Sciences, itnd.alto a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with tlio experiences of mon who 
havo advanced beyond their age in tho development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. The subject grew so vast 
in Importance and so interesting In detail, thnt'thc best powers 
of the'niithor’# mind became thoroughly Involved In sympathy 
with every effort of the men who In every ago have struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.
^ 1‘hicb 81,00; postage 16 cent*.
For aalont Hie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Bouton, nnil 511 Broadway, Now York.

CA.STOR1A.
A Pleasant aud Complete Substitute 

FOR CASTOR OH.
I OROBABLY no greater general want exists than fora harm- 

less yet effectual purgative. The millions of Pills annual ly 
used lu spite of the many objectionalrte features pertaining to 
tliehrmhd so often felt by the sick, show conclusively that n 
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, Is really re
quired.

CA8TORIA Is the prepared prescription of an old Physi
cian, and is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as 
to render it perfectly palatable, and still retain its laxative 
properties. Preserved without alcohol, It may bo given with 
perfect safety to the youngest child or most delicate female 
whenever a cathartic Is required; nnd having all tho desirable 
qualities of Castor Oil without its nauseous taste, It is the mild
est yet most effectual Family Medicine offered to the public.

Unlike Pills, It is not liable to gripe, or Its use to bo followed 
by constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costiveness, 
it prevents attacks of Piles, and for DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES
TION. SICK HEADACHE, LIVER and BILIOUS COM
PLAINTS, am! especially for disorders of the Stomach and 
Howels in Children. C ASTORIA. Is a safe, pleasant and effectu
al remedy One trial will convince you ofits desirable quali
ties, and Its cost Is no more than for the cheap physics which 
Hood the market.

Prepared by Dr. S. PITCHER A CO., 29 Brattle street, 
Boston, Mass. -

Far sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
Price 25 cents per bottle. lycow—Oct. 3.

SroxHHAM, Mas#.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings nt Harmony Hall two Sundays in each month, at 2} and 
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Win. 
IL Onto,.President. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a. u. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton. Guardian.

FncHncKO.Mass,—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in Belding A Dickinson’s Hall. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} 
a. x. Dr. H. II. Brigham. Conductor; Mrs. Wm. 11. Simonds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott,Secretary.

Leumikstek. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hull. Speakers en- 
gaged:—Agnes M. Davis, Oct. 4: H, B. Storer, Oct. 18; Mrs. 
N.J. Willis, Nov. 1; I. P. Oreonlcaf, Nov. 15 and Dec. 27; Mrs. 
Juliette Ycnw, Jan. 10. W. H. Ycnw, Sec.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, nt 2# and 7 1% X. E. D. Wentherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

FoxboW, Mass.—Meetings nrc held every Sabbath (n 
Town Hall, nt 1} 1‘. M. Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. MX. 
Maj. ('. F. Howard, Conductor; MlssrAddio Sumner,Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and rem! on the first Sabbnth 
of each month. Lecture at 14 p. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Providence, R, I. —Meetings aro held in Pratt’s Hall. Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7 X 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meet sat 12 M o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,—. 
—; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm. M. Robinson.

New Haven, Conn.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday nt Todd’s Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, at tho usual hours of worship. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. E. Whiting, Con
ductor. .

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 754 o'clock. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. M. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Portland,Mb.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
every Bunday in Temperance Hull, at 3 and 7M o’clock P. m. 
James Furbish, President; It. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lyceum moots nt.10} a. x. win. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. 11. R. A. Humphrey, Guardian. Speaker 
engaged:—Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during September.

Concord, N. IL—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meet In Liberty Hull, Statesman Building, every Siimldy, nt 
94 a.m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary. C. IL Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual* 
Ists holds meetings at the same place every Sunday*,at 6 p. x. 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr. 
French Webster.

Manchester, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday nt 2 and (»} r. m., nt Museum Hull, 
corner of Elm nnd Plmsant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent; ILA. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday, nt Hi} nt the same hail.. R. A. Seaver, Con
ductor: Mrs. Fannie C. Sheapard, Guardian.

NEW York City.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualist# 
will hold meetings every Sunday in the large hall of tho Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway nnd Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures nt 10} a. m. and 7} 1% M. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum nt 2} r. m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box5679.

WilliAimBt-nn. N. Y.—The next lecture season of “The 
First. Spiritualist Association of. Williamsburg ” commenced 
on Thursday evening, OeL 1st, to bo* continued every Thurs
day evening until the end of December, at Cosmopolitan 
Hall, Seventh street, near Grand. Tickets of admission, 10 

•cents each: may he obtained of the committee or of their 
Secretary, H. Witt, I>1 Fourth street'. None but first-class 
speakers will be engaged.

Brooklyn,N.Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings In Saw- 
ycr’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue nnd Jny street, every Sun
day, at 3} and 7} r. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
nt 10} a.m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor^ Mrs. R. A. Bradford, 
Guardinn of Groups. .

The First Si’iRirrALiRT.SociRTY hold meetings even’ Hun- 
day at the Cumberland-street Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle and conference nt 10} o’clock a.m,; lectures 
nt 3 nnd 7} P. M. *

Morrisan!A,N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
atreet. Services nt 3M p. m. '

Rochester, N. Y.—Rcllgloub Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet JnScUtzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evening#. 
W.W. Parsells, President. Speakers engaged:—H. P. Fair- 
field during October: Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during Novem
ber; C. Fannie Allyn during February. Children’# Progress 
Ivc Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 2} P. x. Mrs. Collins, 
Conductor;’Miss E.G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court nnd Penrl streets, every Sunday at 10M A. m. and 7)4 
p. m. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President; 
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpe. Secretary. Children’s 
Lvccum meets at 2} p. m. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Lane, Guardian.

MAGNETIC MEALING INSTITUTE,
A ND Conservatory of Metaphysical, Mental and Spiritual 

Science. 17 Great Jones street. New York, upon the com
bined principles of Medicine and Magnetism, for the cure of 
Cancer. Consumptiok, Rheumatism, Paralysis and other 
Chronic Diseases, and for special consultations on all subjects.

All cases treated at this institute arc received for treatment 
and cures guaranteed, upon the basis formed by the following 
conclusions:

e. 1. DISEASE enn be cured by tho combined use of Medicine 
and Magnetism, when either relied upon alone would fall.

2 NO DISEASE can bo treated with th® positive certainty 
of a cure being effected, unless the magnetic system is prop
erly controlled by Magnetic treatment at the same time tliat 
the physical system Is undergoing medical treatment.

3. AH diseases Hint have not already destroyed vital or
gans necessary to continue life, can bo cured by a judicious 
medical treatment, using vegetable remedies and scientific 
application of the AfAgnetlc healing power.

patients who cannot apply in person may by fetter.

THE NEW EEECTKO-MAC4NETIC

PLANCHETTE,
OR Mysterious Writer, with metallic plates on tho top, Is 

the most sensitive instrument In use. It is composed of a 
bomblnation of wood and metals, and is the greatest wonder 

of tlio age. It writes intelligently, and answers mental ques
tions. Price 81,50: sent by mail for 50 cents extra. Address 
C. HOWARD, 303 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3.-1W*

MRS. PLUiMB, 
JPorfcctly TJixconsclous Fliyslclaii^ 
— Uitsincss and Tost Medium, 

03 Russell street,-oppo
site tlie Heart orisdcii 

street, diaries- 
town* Mass. '

IVIBS. PLUMB cures Cancers and Tumors, Fevers, Pnraly- 
sis; nil those that other physicians have given over, please 

give her a call. Prices according to the conditions of tho patient. 
Will watch with the sick if called upon to do so. will, ex
amine Diseases at a distance, for SI a'nd return stamp; 
Correspond on Business, answer Sealed Letters, look for Lost 
or Stolen Property for #1 and return stamp, each.

Oct. 3 -lw*
Grove Meeting in Medina, Minn.

Demi Baxxer—Allow nie a brief apace In your columns In 
which to chronicle the more Important Items, of n grovo 
meeting held In Medina, Minn., on Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. Mh and Oth.

Tlio place of the meeting Is on the north shore of Lake 
Minnetonka, about eighteen miles west of Minneapolis, and 
lias liecn named by the Spiritualists " Mount Harmony.” 
The H eather on both days was cloudy ami threatening, hence 
many were deterred from coming to the meetings. But not
withstanding .muddy roads and murky sky, a respectable 
numlier were on tho ground at an early hour, full of joyful 
anticipations of a good time. A discourse from the angel- 
world, given through the medhimshlp_of Mrs. M. II. Fuller, 
was listened to w'lth profound attention. Spiiitual songs 

'were sung, a few remarks made by the writer, and thchcame 
dinner time. Of tills part ot tho programme I hare only to 
say It was too rich and templing to meet the approbation of 
our spirit friends.

The afternoon was devoted to a general conference, in 
which brethren and sisters participated In great good humor.

Bunday forenoon wo wore delighted with the exorcises ol 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceum. This Institution lias 
been In operation three months, and numbers about seventy 
members. It Is wanting In mnnj'ol tho equipments of your 
Eastern Lyceums, but Is j^great improvement on tlio old 
Sunday School system, ami meets tho necessities of a pio
neer life. Both oliTand ygpng aro classed In tho Groups, It 
was a spectacle over which angels must rejoice, to sec the 
white-haired grandparents who had boon trained in all the 
strictness of Quaker discipline, now wearing tho emblem of 
liberty, whilst near them were sitting tho little ones, be
decked with tho brighter colors of tho Juvenile Groups. 
Tile declamations on this occasion would do honor to any 
Lyceum In the land. Of the songs and silver-chain recita
tions, I can only say they resounded grandly beautiful and 
sublime.through the grim old woods of Minnesota.

la Hie afternoon, tho controlling spirit, through the me
diumship of the writer, gave a dedicatory discourse, basing 
Hie remarks upon the significant name, Harmony. Circles 
were held In the evening, and numerous satisfactory tests of 
spirit presence given through the'medluHkihlp of Mrs. Fuller. 
The greatest harmony and good feeling prevailed through
out the meeting, ami the genernlcxprcsslon was, “ We have 
had a glorious time."

Tlio.Spiritualists of Medina arc of the living, active type, 
and the only strife among them seems to tie, which shall do 
tho most for the good cause. They hold regular Sunday 
meetings, at present In the old log school-house, bat they 
contemplate building a spacious hull the coming year. 
Then you will doubtless hear often from this part of our 
"Zion." Fraternally yours,

Mabt J. Colbcrst.
Champlin, Minn., Sept. 1«A, 1868.

V1NXLAHD.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetingsare held in 
Plum-street Hail every Sunday at 10} a. m., and,evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; vice Presidents. Mrs. Saran 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, II. H. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. x. Hosea 
Klien, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs* Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held everySunday at 10} 
A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holl, 
President; Mrs. C - A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r. 
m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Pintadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Mall, Chestnut, above 12thstreet, at9f a, m., 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mr#. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10 
a. Mi, Mr Langham, Conductor: Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian.

The First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at 
Concert Hall, at 11 a. m, and 1} p. x. on Sundays.

Corry, PA.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mrs. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbali, Guardian. *

Washington. I). C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Harmonial Hall, Penn
sylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
11 a. h. and 7} F» x. Lecturer# engaged:—October, Mrs. 
Middlebrook: November, Nettie Pease: December, Cora L. 
V. Daniels: January, N. Frank White; February and March, 
Nellie J. T. Brigham; April, J. M. Peebles; May, Alclnda 
Wilhelm. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday, at 
12) o'clock. George B. Davis, Conductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, 
Guardian of Groups. JohnMayhow, President.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of-SpIrituallsts and Libcrallsta meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference in the morning, after Lyceum scs» 
slon. Lecture at .7} p. m., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 9} a. m. George Rose. Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis. Guardian; T. LFes, Secretary?

Toledo, O.—Meetingsare held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Ilall, Summit street, at 7} p.M. All aro invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum in same place every 
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock. Guardian. ‘ 1

Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Liberalist#* Association and 
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum meets at 10} a.m. 
Hudson Tuttle Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Sycamore, III.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, fit •Wilkin’# New Hall. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio Janies, Guardian. 
The Free Conference jneets at the same place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock;.session ono hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each, C hauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.

Chicago, III.—The FirstSoclety of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Sunday in Library Ball, at 10} a. m. and 7} p, m. 
Speakers engaged:—J. M. Peebles daring September; Mrs. - 
Nettie Coburn Maynard during October; Dr H. P. Fairfield 
during November. Children’# progressive Lyceum meet# lm» 
mediately-after the morning service.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings Jn 
Green’# Hall two Sunday# in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson. Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hirata Bidwell, Guardian, 
Speaker engaged;—W« F< Jlimlewn unW Not* 22.

Convention''in Kansas.
" The Spiritualists of Kansan will meet in Con
vention, at Topeka, on tlie 25th, 26th and 27th of 
Oct., 1868. Messrs. J. M. Peebles and E. V. Wil
son and other prominent speakers are expected. 
Ample provision for entertainment of friends will 
be made. All are cordially invited to attend.

Per order'Execntive Committee of State Asso
ciation of Spirltnallsts.

R. S. Tenney, Cor. &c,

rpiIE MASON ,t HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANYhavenow 
such great facilities nnd resources that they undertake to 

offer not only the best and cheapest Instruments In tho great
est variety ns to capacity and style; from plain to very ele
gant, but also tho lowest priced organs of good quality which 
can be produced In America. They how manufacture three 
grades oi organ#, viz: _ A , . . .

t,*e mason «<: .Hamlin* cabinet
ORGANS.

The standard Of Excellence In their department, acknowl
edged the best Instruments of their general class In Hui world i 
winners of OVER SEVENTY HIGHEST PREMIUMS In 
America, and of tho FIRST-CLASS MEDAL a,t the recent 
" OIILD S EXPOSITION IN PARIS,In competition with tbo 
best makers of al! countries! As to tbo excellence of these ’’ 
Instruments, the manufacturers refer with confidence to tbo 
musical profession generally, who will, almost with unanimi
ty, testify that they aro UNEQUALED. Every ono bears on 
Its name-board tho trade mark, “ MASON A HAMLIN CABI
NET ORGAN." Prices fixed and Invariable, $110 to 91,006 
each, from which there Is no discount to churches or schools.

THE METROPOLITAN ORGANS.

A new series of organs of great power, fine quality and 
much variety of tone. Elegantly and thoroughly made In 
every particular, and in general excellence second only to tho 
Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs. Each ono lias the trade 
mark, "METROPOLITAN ORGAN." Prices 9130 to (400 
each. A liberal discount to churches, clergymen, Ac.

III.

THE MASON A HAMLIN PORTABLE
ORGANS.

Very oompnetjn size ;'the Interior always of the very host 
quality, hilt cases quite plain. Each ono bears the trade mark, 
“MASON A HAMLIN PORTABLE ORGAN.” Price 875 to 
#125 each, fixed and Invariable.

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.
From this date, (October, 1869,) we shall Introduce In several 

styles of our Cabinet Organs n new and very beautiful inven
tion combining several recent patents. It will be known ns

THE MASON «fc HAMLIN IMPROVED VOX 
HUMANA. OR FAN TREMOLO,

And ex-cels ci'ery other attachment of this general class in the 
beauty of its effects, the perfect ease with ithich it Is operated, its 
durability andfreedomfrom liability to get out of order.

I. In connection with tho Automatic Swell, (exclusively 
used In the M. A II. Cabinet Organs) It produces the nearest 
approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractlvo 
quality of n tine human voice yet attained In any reed Instru
ment.

2. It Is operated by tho ordinary action of the bellows of the 
Instrument, and requires no separate pedal, being played by 
the same motion, and as easily ns an Instrument without It.
. 3. It has no clockwork or machinery, and Is entirely free

Circulars and catalogues with full descr’ptlon# and illustra
tions free. Address the MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 
154 Tremont street, Boston, or 596 Broadway, New York.

Oct. 3.-6 w

NEW BRICK MACHINE.
PATENTED JUtY, 1868.

I?OR tempered clay—common labor only required—worked 
by ono man—makes 600 an hour, #110—by horse wOO an 

hour. 8 3 00—1200 an hour. $400—by steam. 2000 nn hour, $500— 
3000 an hour, 8700. Bricks dried sooner without floors—may 
be exposed on tho hill-side anywhere—no washed bricks.

DRYING TUMMEt.
For drying In twenty-four hours Bricks, Fruit, Vegetable#, 

Broom Corn. Hops, Lumber, Pea-Nuts. Bricks molded ono , 
dav go Into the kiln the next all the year.

Mot Blaat Klin, by which one-half the fuel is saved— 
220.000 brick# have been burned with 53 cords.

Revolving Separator, which pulverizes tlio clay nnd 
frees it from stone. A piece of limestone, tho size of an acorn, 
will burst a brick.

For further particulars, In a pamphlet, (ninth edition, en
larged,) giving full Instructions on brick setting and burning, 
with wood or coal, address, sending 25 cents.

FRANCIS H. SMITH, 
Oct. 3. _________ “T-O*11®*556’ Bal d moro»Md’

OT?T?RON A T. G* P- Andrews will-lxU« continue his gift in relieving 
the wants of suffering humanity where Rheumatism and all 
other pains arc the cause, by the laying on of hands, at his 
place In Somejiset, Mass., during the Fall nnd Winter mon ths, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. If tho pa
tient is not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. Ihc

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
The Mirncic of Miracle* I

THE most remarkable combination of healing virtues ever 
known exist In the GREAT GENERAL RESTORATIVE. 

Nature’s cure for all diseases. A dozen bottles arc warranted 
40 create a ftiror in any community, and sufficiently .adver
tise for the immediate sale of a gross, taking the place of doc
tors' cathartics, alteratives, diuretics, stimulants, tonics and 
all haematics, according to the. dose, curing the worst fevers 
in a day, and ns wonderful in chronic diseases, curing every 
such disease of debility in a short time. Its origin is kept 
concealed, on account of the great incredulity of the age.

Large bottles, 82,00; small, 81,00; dozen small, 88,00.
Address, MRS. MATILDA McCORD, 

Oct.3.____________513Chcstnut#trect,St. Louis,Mo.

BANNER OF LIGHT :
A Journal of Romance^ literature and Gen* 

eral Intelligence ; alio an Exponent of 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the 
, Nineteenth Century.

J^UBUISUED WEEKXnr
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON, MASS 

BRANCH OFFICE, M4 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
WILLIAM WHITE & 00,, Proprietors.

WILLIAM WHITE. | * LUTHER COLBY, 
ISAAC B. RICH.

MRS. E. S. SMITH,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. 1 Groton street, Boston.

Hours from 10 a. x. to 4 r. x ,during which time she will 
examine, advise and heal tho affilcted of whatever disease cun 
be cured. Females are particularly requested to test her 
powers. The spiritual community will bo pleased to know 
that there Is a new medium through whom such works aro 
performed aAto prove they are beyond human agency, as well 
as^rove the ft^th (did they need ono) of their beautiful faith.

MAGNETIC HEALING.
MR. MO8E8 QUIMBY, of West Newton, having constant 

calls to attend upon the sick, has decided to take an of
fice in Boston, and devote his whole attention to healing and 

imparting renewed life and vitality by tho powerful Magnetic 
and Healing Power# that he possesses, and in almost all cases 
he feels confident of relieving and curing.

Those wishing to consult him can leave letters for him, for 
two weeks, at the BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. , ’ 

Oct. 3.—4w

DOO FRESH PAGES of spiritually pro- 
greaslve OiuoixalTbactb. Juat the thing 

to pulverize Hie prejudice! of crcedal saints everywhere. Ex
cellent for liberal missionary purposes. Sent to any address, 
free; 400 pages 6 0 cents: 4000 8 5,00. Please address,

„ W. D. REICHNER,
Oct. 3.—* ___________ 207 Carter street, Philadelphia, Pa.

C. H. FOSTER,
29 West Fourth street, '

NEW YORK. * Oct. 3.

AS. HAYWARD, “ Healer,” will visit the
• sick in Boston and vicinity. Iio will work in-hannony 

with pliyalclans. Letters addressed, East Somerville, Mass. 
Oct. 3.

ATRS. ARMSTEAD, Test and Business Me 
Ata dlum, No. 1012 Washington string-Boston, Mass.

Oct.X—lw# .

1MTRS. M. A. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant, 
A»A and Business Medium, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Oct.l-3w*

11TRS. EMMA STEELE, Electro-Magnetic and
Clairvoyant Medium, has taken rooms at 1W West 38th 

atreet. New York.__________________________9w*—Oct. 8-,
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by the Day 
KJ or Week, at M Hudson atreet, Boston. ' 6W—Oct. 3.

CBT There will be no deviation from.the above prices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

we desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, a Post-office 
money order. .

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the Ums 
paid for. ,

Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-OffIok Address.—It is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their Post-Office Address and name of 
State.

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to nother, must always give the name of the 
Town, County and State to which it has been sent.
tsp Specimen copies sent free.
Subscribers are informed that twenty-six number# of tho . 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year.

Advbbtisxkbkts Inserted at twenty cent* per line for tho 
Bret, and fifteen cent, per line for each subsequent Insertion.

t&~ All communications Intended for publication, or In any 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to tho EoiTon. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should be marked " private" on tho envelope.

All Business Letters must bo addressed:
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,”

, William White Ct Co.

WHOLESALE AGENTS!
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 100 Washington st.,

B AMERICAN NEWS-COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New 

TWESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

BET AIL AGENTS!
JOHN J. DYER A CO., 35 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, Ml 

Broadway, Room No. 6. . ' „ „ .
C W THOMAS. <31 Fourth avenue. New York.
HENRY WITT. 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
OEOROE H. HEES, wcst.end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
E. E. ROBINSON. 8 Markel street. Corning, N. 1.
MM. H. F. M. BROWN A MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,Room

21. Pope Block. 137 Madison street. Chicago. HI . „ 
W B. ZIEBER, 106 South Third street, Philadelphia. Pa. 
JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut

streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 1. .
W. D. ROBINSON. 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
J..W. BARTLETT.Bangqr, Me.
C. II. ANDERSON. <56 Seventh street (opposite the Post- 

office), Washington, D. C.
SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS!

MRS. H. F. M. BROWN A MRS. LOU.H. KIMBALL, Room 
21. Pope Block, 137 Madison street. Chicago. I I. _

J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Road, Camberwell, London, Eng 
land. i
tr Publishers uho Insert the above Prospectus three times 

in their respective papers, and call attention to il editorially, 
shall be entitled to a copy of the Bax>« or Light one year. 
Il will be forwarded to their address on receipt of Vie papers 
with the adverhsementmarted-


